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Canadian Import Level 
Hits All-Time Record
198,200,000 from $3,084,500,000;tions Ijy 4.9 jx r  cent to $235,- 
froni the U.K. by 5.6 iier centi60().000 Ironi $221,500,000; and 
to $510,100,(K)0 from S183,200 O'M); j from cl.scwhcre by 6.7 per cent
OIT.'VWA (C Pt—C anadian im- 
rxjrt.s reached record levels in
October, flue partj.v jo  irom other Com inonw m lla iia-llo $807,500,000 from $756,500,000
JERUSALEM  (AP) — Adolf 
E ichm ann, Nazi Gcrmany'.s ex­
pediter of Jew s to the gas cham ­
bers, w as sentenced today to tie 
hanged in Israe l for " a  crim e 
of unparalleled enorm ity,”  But 
no execution date  was set pend­
ing appcahs that m ay take .sev­
era l months,
Mo.shc Landau, president of 
the special th ree  - m an Israeli 
court which tried  and convicted 
the fo rm er Gestapo colonel, in­
toned:
“ This court sentences Adolf 
E ichm ann to death  for crimes 
against t h e  Jc\vi.sh people, 
crim es against hum anity and 
w ar crim es.”
Eichm ann, 55, and balding.
external value of the C 
dollar.
The rioininion Bureau of S ta­
tistics tcxiav valued 11 October 
imix.rts a t ’S558,(K)0,(XXI, a .sharp 
24.7 - p-er - cent ri.se from $147,- 
400.000 in Octol>er la it  year.
Tlii.s helped iiusli this y ear’.s 
10-month im i» rt total up to $4,- 
751,300,000, a gain of 4.5 per 
cent from $4,548.84)0,000 in the 
sam e period of 1960.
In both OctolxT and the 10- 
month period, imports from all 
geographic areas increased.
Im ports f r o m  the United 
Kingdom soared by nearly  one- 
th ird—32 per cent—to $54,100,000 
from $41,000,000 a year earlier, 
while those from the rest of the 
Commonwealth went up 15.7 per 
cent to $28,000,000 from $24,200,- 
000.
U.S. PURCHASES RISE
P urchases in t h e  United 
States in October rose 23 per 
cent in value to $373,900,000 
, , I from $304,100,000, This was due
thcM rial, and his hands hung partly  to  $16,000,000 in a irc ra ft 
looseXjmd unclenched by his jmpoVts under m utual aid deals.
Showdown Vote Likely 
To Be Held Later Today
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — The General As- 
.scinbly headed for a showdown vote today on Com-| 
munis't China’s annual bid for UN membershiv). The|
confident the Red Chinesei
NEW SCHOOL BID BY PENTICTON 
AS KELOWNA IN 'DIFFICULTIES'
PENTICTON (CP) — Penticton Cham ber of 
Commerce is m aking a new bid to have the  p ro­
vincial governm ent locate a proposed technical 
school here.
The chamber, in a te legram to Education 
M inister Peterson said “ in view of legal difficul­
ties encountered in obtaining land for the tech­
nical school in Kelowna, Penticton C ham ber of 
Commerce rem inds the m inister tha t a choice of 
th ree  excellent and unencum bered sites arc still 
available a t no cost in  Penticton.’’ (See story on 
Page 3),
United .States was still 
would lie kept out.
Balloting wa.-i vxpt-i'tt'd lain 
t o d a y  (in whcthvr to give .N.i- 
tionali.'t China's .xuat in the 
world (U 'u an i . 'a t io n  to thu Pu­
king M'giiuc, 'I'lu' a;:scmbly for 
two wtxks lias d e b a t e d  tlu’ i:-.- 
,sue tl'.e United States had m an­
aged to keep on the shelf for 10 regim e with
year.-..
Four votes were nnlieipated;
n ,'implc m ajority, let alone 
two-thirds. 1
In a final round of .nsscmldy | 
de!).it(' Thiir.sday niglit, ehief.i 
U.S. delegate Adlai E. S teven-: 
son w arned tha t adoption of tlicl 
Soviet resolution would arm  the!
'a United
Nations licence to make w ar.” ' 
He recalled a statem ent by .
1,'’0 n ’a 'n io tion^o 'g iv-^ 'lirio r-iS oviet delegate Valerian A. 7^- 
ity to a U.S. resolution d ee la r-jnn  in.sisting on Peking .s right 
ing the China i.ssue a question .hquidate Pre.sidcnl Chiang
of substance requiring a two- — ..........
thirds m ajority  for adoption.
But the priority rc.solution itself 
is procedural and require.s only 
a simple m ajority  for passage.
2, On the U.S. “ .substance”
side, s
Eichmaiti), who had scornfully 
refused to plead for m ercy be­
fore the sentence was pro­
nounce)^ was told he has 10 days 
to file notice of appeal with the 
court and an additional five days 
to d raft his .^eaion.s,
CAN ASK FOR CLEMENCY
Chief defence counsel Dr, Rob­
e rt L, Servatius from  West G er­
m any was advised if ho felt the 
tim e given him w as tcxr short, 
ho could ask the president of 
the Supremo Court or his deputy 
for an extension.
DccLsion on the appeal is not 
expected before M arch. If H
Im ports from all other coun­
tries climbed 30.7 per cent to 
$102,100,000 from $78,100,000.
Tlie 10-month picture shows 
increases from last y ea r in J a n ­
uary  and the May-October nc- 
riod, with lower values recorded 
In F eb ru ary . M arch and April.
Im jxirts from the U.S. in tha t 
period rose 3.7 per cent to S3,-
Congo Cease-Fire Unlikely 
Despite JFK Intervention
B to ^  .stiffly erec t for 15 minute.s. E ichm ann, he can
w h i l e  the tribunal_first_ga)^ej_ts P resident Izhak
Ven-zvi for clem ency,
Eichm ann is the firs t Nazi to
be tried in this sta le  which
iiolds itself now as the protector
if all Jew s in the world,
, p l.sraeli legal authorities say
, , „  . , „ f - liu iik c  m ay bo the la s t one broughtvisibly. He quieted tlic facinP
reasons and then condemned 
him  to be hanged. Six hundred 
persons packing the courtroom 
w ere deathly silent throughout 
the brief session, then filed out 
with hardly a sound 
E ichm ann never
visibly. He quietCY (.n- ‘‘'V ‘" i to  judgm ent here. Tlicv reason 
nervous tw itch evident d u ^  chronicle
w hat happened to the Jew-s d u r­
ing H itler’s third relch, how the 
plot to exterm inate  the race 
cam e into being, and how 6,000,- 
000 Jew s died,
“ Tlio w rath  of Israel now has 





VERNON (.Staff) — A father 
find his infant son rem ain in 
critical condition In Vernon Hos­
p ita l today following a car-traln 
collision near l.umby Weilnes- 
day  tha t claim ed the life of an 
expectan t m other and daughter 
of the sam e family, A fifth pas­
senger In the car Is in “ fairly 
good” condition,
Antoine W agner, 45, and his 
two-and-a-half year old son Aii- 
ta ine J r . ,  suffered multiple in­
ju ries when the car In which 
they wen> riding was struck 
broadside by a UPR train on 
the  llu re  Meatlow Road level 
crossing, Mrs. Wagner is be­
lieved to have been killed In­
s tan tly , Her ifanghter Anita, 10 
m onths, <llcd Hate in hospital,
Pas.senger Mr.s. John Kngler, 
47. escaped with cuts and abra- 
.sions; Her condition la fairly 
goo<l,
A coroner’.H jury Thursday 
identified the bmlie.s of Mrs, 
W agner and her daughter. It l.s 
expected an Inquest will be 






MIAMI, Fla, (AP) — Seven 
persons who had clung through 
the night to a flying boat tossed 
by choppy seas were rescued 
from their precarious perch to­
day by the tug Maggie,
The U.S. Coast Guard re- 
ixntcd that all seven appeared 
to 1)0 all right, Tlu' plane, a 
converted n a v y PB '\' flying 
lioat, wa.s laken in tow by the 
Maggie,
Crippled by engine trouble, 
the I'BY was d ltc lud  in reef- 
chitlercd A tlantic water.s W 
miles south of Nas.sau lln irs -  
day night, A search plane 
reached the scene shortly after 
dawn and hovered overhead as 
the Maggie hurried  out from 
Nas.sau,
BEDFORD, Ma.ss, (A P)--T lic 
appearance of a vast Ru.ssian 
fishing fleet off the New E ng­
land coast has disrupted vital 
testing of experim ental ra d a r 
equipm ent for United States a ir 
defences.
An a ir  force official said 
Thursday tha t “ many tcst.s of 
experim ental equipm ent have 
often shut down because of the 
Russian fleet,”
Some 100 R ussian traw lers 
and several m other shlp.s as 
large as freighters have liecn 
seen off the coast for m onths. 
Some have b e e n  observed 
within 20 miles of Cape Cod, 
13ie pioneer system  for ra d a r 
defence Is the SAGE complex 
developed by Lincoln T,al)ora 
tory of M assachusetts Institute 
of Technology,
R adar is an alm ost m agic 
way of “ selng” object.s in the 
a ir o r a t sen. Scientists, how­
ever, have always been con­
cerned by the fact tha t the ra  
d ar ta rg e t also can learn  a lot 
by m onitoring the radiation. 
Both sides In the cold w ar use 
devices known as ferre ts to de 
teet ra d a r emissions and there 
by discover the sourc^, wave 
length and other features of the 
opposing ra d a r system  
Air force scientists have no 
doubt the Russian fishing fleet 
Is well equipped with such de­
vices.
'Hie final link In a sorlen of 
21 SAGE direction centre.s Is 
seheiluled to open twlny In 
Sloux City, low’n.
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Diplomats a t the UN ex\'>resscd 
belief today tha t no cease-fire 
is likely soon betw een the United 
Nations and secessionist Ka­
tanga despite the intervention b 
tanga despite the intervention 
by President Kennedy.
'They p r e d i c t e d  Kennedy 
would back up Acting Secretary- 
G eneral U Thant’s determ ina­
tion to continue the UN m ilitary 
action in K atanga until Tshombc 
showed a readiness to negotiate 
in good faith for a unified Congo,
The White House wms sched­
uled to release today Kennedy’s 
reply to a plea from Tshombe 
to intervene to end the fighting, 
T.shombe said ho was ready  to 
negotiate with P rem ier Cyrilic 
Adoula of the central Congo gov­
ernm ent and asked Kennedy to 
nam e a negotiator.
It was understcxDd the p resi­
dent had suggested a precise 
course for Tshombe to follow to 
get negotiations under w'ay, to 
m ake sure th a t the secession- 
minded K atangan would not be 
able to reverse his course should 
an agreem ent to talk  bring a 
cease-fire.
The president nam ed the U.S. 
am bassador in The Congo, E d­
mund Gullion, as h is personal 
repres6htatlve in the Katanga 
situation,
(In Brussels, a Belgian sena­
tor said Tshombc had  sent him 
w’ord that he i.s ready  to m eet 
Adoula for political talks as soon 
as possible in a n eu tra l French 
African nation provided Senegal 
President Leopold Scnghor is 
M ediator.)
CALLS A MEETING
Thant, who has a two-day-old 
cease-fire appeal from  Britain, 
called a m eeting this afternoon 
of his 18-nation Congo advisory 
com m ittee, which is dom inated 
by Asians and Africans, Canada 
is a m em ber. The com m ittee 
was expected to advise the UN 
chief to stall off any cease-fire 
until th( m ilitary cam paign has 
achieved UN objectives.
But 'Tliant told the British 
Thursday night he has two en­
voys in The Congo try ing to 
work out a jxilitical reconcilia­
tion between K atanga and the 
central Congo governm ent in 
Leopoldville, 'fliey a re  UN Un­
dersecre tary  Ralph ,T, Bunche 
an American, and UN political 
officer Robert G ardiner, a G ha­
naian,
resolution itself, another pro­
cedural issue requiring only a 
simple m ajority .
3, On a neutralist am endm ent 
to give the Chinese seat to P e ­
king but to drop the Soviet de­
mand for expulsion of the Na- 
tionalist.s,
4, On the Soviet resolution to 
expel the Nationalists and scat 
Peking,
The U.S. delegation was con 
fident it had the votes to give 
its “ sub.stance” resolution prior­
ity, obtain its adoption and tticn 
defeat both the Soviet resolution
Kai-.shck’s regim e on Form osa 
by force,
“Thi.s body has devoted m any 
anguished hours to its duty and 
resolve to prevent the use of 
force,”  Stevenson said, “ Now 
we a re  faced with thi.s stupe­
fying (Soviet) Dxptcst to sanc­
tion the use of force,”
Zorin retorted  by demanding 
the w ithdraw al of U.S. m ilitary 
support from tiie Nationalists. 
“ Then there will be no w ar.” 
he said, “ because the Chiang 
Kai-shek regim e will collapse,"
AFRICAN SUPPORT
’Die United State.s is believed 
to have tlio support of m ost of 
the 13-nation Brazzaville group 
of form er F'rcnch African colo­
nics as the result of a deal in 
which the Nationalists lifted
ACCUSED BY REDS
Gen, Adolf Heii.singer, W est 
Germany NATO CTiief has 
been accused by the Soviet 
of being a Nazi w ar crim in­
al.
and the neutrali.st aincndmon,. Com-
U,S, delegatc.s believed I eking s Mongolia to obtain UN
backers could not m uster even n^crnbership for M auritania, an­







President Nkrumah of Ghana
has turned down an appeal by 
President Youlou of the form er 
French Congo tiiat ho intervene 
immediately to bring the K atan­
ga battle to an end,
Nkrum ah instead urged You­
lou to use his good offices to 
persuade Prc.'ident M o i s e 
T.shombe of Katanga to break 
Witli his “ foreign m ercenaries” 
and “ work in harmony with hi.s 
brother Africans ”
Three Kelowna Youths 
Deny Reduced Charge
Tliree youths appearing Ix;- 
fore M agistrate Donald White 
.sitting n.s n juvenile court judge 
pleaded not guilty to<lay in Kel­
owna to a charge of contribut­
ing to juvenile delinquency laid 





NEW DELHI (R eu le rs)- lI .S , 
A m bassador John K. Galbrallb 
ealled on P rim e M inister Nehni 
toilny in an a ttem pt to liead off 
n th reatened  w ar lietween India 
and Portugal over tho Portu­
guese enclave of Goa, 
Galbralth'.s cidl on the Indian 
lead er cam e as authoritative 
^ ‘ourees h ‘' r e  rlhelosed Hurt 
Preiddrnt Kennedy h,td written 
to  Nehru ea rlie r this week e \  
pressing Ameviean hope that 
th e re  will be no w ar over the 
tiny enclave on the Indlair west 
coast.
Three M ore, Austria M ake ECM Bid
BONN (AP) — Sweden. A ustria and Switzerland to­
day officially applied for associate m em bership In tho Com­
mon M arket.
Another Aussie Election'M ooted
MELBOURNE (R euters) — A rthur Cnlwell, leader of 
the opix»,sltlon Lalxrr party , torlay prerllcterl A ustralia will 
neetl another general election — possilvly as early  as M arch 
— and hla party  will win It.
Policemen Flee To W est
R E R U N  (AP) — Tlireo E a s t G erm an policemen and 
two m ilitary  iKirder guard.s all arm ed and In uniform —• 
fled to We: t Berlin 'Ilnirsdny nlghti^
HATO Approve Berlin Move
PARIS (AP) — l l i e  North Atlantic mlnl-ster.s torlny ap- 
provert new diplom atic contncta- with the Soviet Union In 
the search  for a peaceful Bcttlcment of lha Berlin  crlsl.*, 
leliablo inform anta reported .
2  Cars Stolen  
In Vernon Raid
VERNON (Staff) — Two cars 
pnd an undisclosed am ount of 
cash was stolen la te  'nuirr.day 
from Vernon Motors Prothicls 
Ltd. here.
, Tlio vehlcle.s w ere allegedly 
taken from the u.sed e a r  lot but 
were la te r recovered in two 
.separate locations. One niuir the 
Vernon Army M ilitary Camp at 
the south end of the elty whine 
It bad apparently  jum ped the 
highway and cra.shed down a 
sm all em bankm ent.
l l ie  other, overturned at 
Reid’s Corner near the Rutland 
Highway 97 Intersection, No est­
im ate of dam age has been 
m ade, (See story page 3).
The office of Vernon Motors 
was broken Into and money was 




LANARK. Kcotland (C P i-A t 
a hos|iltal here women patients 
gel n free beauty trea tm en t tie- 
fore they are  dischnrged. I t  In­
cludes face rnnflsngc, m anicure 
■hd h a lra c t '
\
Appearing on behalf of Philip 
Larden, William WLshjovv and] 
Bruce Willenliurg, all of Kel­
owna was Percy Tinker, who 
entered the iilea.
The case will proceed Dec, 21 
in court with M agistrate White 
again sitting n.s a juvenile court 
judge, a t which tim e he has 
the jiower to hold the tria l in 
cam era qs there is a juvenile 
girl involved,
'I1ic three, and another Kel­
owna youth, w ere originally a r ­
raigned on a charge of ra |ie , 
'llu: lesser charge i was entered 
by Crown counsel B rian Wed­
dell w ho apiieared In court to­
day and who will prosecute the 
cqse next week.
Of the four youths originally 
charged, one has Indicated he 
will plead guilty to the reduced 
charge. He will be tried Dec, 
19.
JFK UNDETERRED
John F, Kennedy, undeter­
red  by agitation against him 
and the United States in Ven­
ezuela, sets out today on his 
first Latin American journey 
as president. With Mrs, Ken­
nedy he flew at noon to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. They will 
spimd tlu‘ night witli Govern­
or and Mrs, Luis Munoz M ar­
in, then licad for the scene 
of nnti-U,S, outbreaks in Cai'- 
acas, the capital of Venezu­
ela, They fly from there to 
Bogota, Columbia Sunday.
LONDON (R cu tcrs)-T lie  Con­
servative government, bitterly  
attacked by socialist legislators 
Thursday night in a storm y de­
bate on ’Tlie Congo, today cam e 
under fire from sections of the 
British press.
The influential Guardian of 
M anchester warned that govern­
m ent policy over the United Na- 
tions-Katanga fighting is paving 
the way for Communist inter­
vention in other parts of H ic 
Congo,
It said; “ If Katanga is a l­
lowed (,'vcntually to go Its own 
way, with the m ercenaries keep­
ing the central governm ent at 
a rm ’s length, what, is to prevent 
tlie eastern province from se­
curing help of m ercenaries or 
‘volunteers’ f r  o m Communist 
countrie.s?
“That Is the shortest road to 
taking ’I’he Congo Into the cold 
w ar, but it is the road along 
which the British governm ent 
and Sir Roy Welensky (prem ier 
of the Rhodesian Federation) 
would push It,"
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev
said 'I’hursday Russia has full 
trust in Finland':: j.resent for­
eign ixilicy following the recent 
Soviet-Finnish talks.
Real Caoucitc, Quebec leader 
of the Social Credit iiarty, said 
Thursday some Quebec news­
papers are  not reiiortlng the 
warm reception Social Credit 
candidates are  receiving in 
Quebec,
Vernon Delegates 
At Penticton M eet
VERNON (Staff) Four
m em bers of the Vernon branch 
of the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association Thur.sday travelled 
to Pi'iilieton for an Inforn. d 
meeting of the j;roiip.
More than .50 attended from 
Kamloo))s, south to the border 
Including reiirescnlatiyes from 
the Alberla-15,C, Association.
M embers from Vernon to a t­
tend were Frank Blanchard, 
chairm an, Ellwood Rice, Johr, 
I.adymnn and George Ih-gler.
2 0  STUDENTS MOURNED




VICrORIA (CP»—R,B, (Dick) 
Wllron, a re tired  businessm an, 
Thursday wan elected m ayor of 
Victoria hr an nvalanclie of 
VOtl'M,
The landslide bur led the bo|)c.'i 
of hbi only opiKinent. J , I>onnld 
Smith, who conceded the elec­
tion when less than 1,9(K> of thr 
10,001 votes w ere (''ountcd.
flR E E L E Y , Colo, (AP)—Col­
orado officials searched today
for the huh  d id n ’t  s t o p
tihh j e(.lllsi..n that killed Jlj ,,4, „
ehlldieir Ihuisda.r. ; Union Paeifli* engineer for '22
The Colorado Highway Safety ,̂ .,1,1 Hie bus did not iitop
Council was Investlgidlng the Uio cros.slng, m arked by
txisslblllly tha t overloading and wooden ci'ossarm s and n road
IxMir visibility may have eon-
trlbutcd to the accident, j ^teppcd on the gas and
llilr tc e n  children iire In a ,|,.ove right In front of the
hosiiitnl, ITiur others among the Ro,u„iers said,
37 children aboaid were treated H arm s, a school bus driver 
and r e  l e a s e d .  The driver, jn„t Septem ber, nald: "I
Duane H arm s, 23, suffered mi­
nor Injuries and shock.
They were in a late model,
60-passenger bus sliced npari at 
«;05 n,m , by the Union Pacific’s 
RJ-car passenger tralnj City of 
Denver, at a rural crossing 
I near here,
Mr, b'mlth, a Social CreditI ’I'he stri ’̂am llncr, 90 minutes {APPLIES i |l8  illlAKES
m em ber of the legislature for late because of Chrlstrna.s hag-i Engineer tJommcrs said be 
Victoria fltv , obtained 1 , 1 7 4  g a g e  delays en route from Chi- applied the em ergency brakes 
vote.% com pared to Mr. WlUon’fljcago to Denver, wan travellinKlnbout .50 to 7.5 feet before the 
8,171. lilt 79 mllea an hour. R allroad 'lm pnct. I ’he tra in  travelled
\
think I did (stop). Well, Tm 
((jilte sure, becn\ise I ufiunlly 
do."
Je rry  Hcinbry, 10, a bus pas- 
simger, said: “n i c  bus stopped 
and then starled  up again ." 
and listen for trains.
Ing.
Sommers s a 1 d he began 
sounding the locomotive horn 
nlxiul .50(1 to 600 feet before the 
cro.'islng.
Assistant D istrict Altornoy 
Karl AhllKirn raid H arm s' s ta te ­
ment said the bus wlndowB 
were s l i g h t l y  frosted or 
steam ed but the windshield d e ­
froster was operating.
The worst Canadian d isaste r 
Involving a school bus wan a  
iHiR-trnln In Lamont, Alla,, Nov. 
29, I960, which clOliTicd 17.IlV4:a.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
PRINUK n iJP E R T  .. 43
PRINCE ALRKRIP -21 ,




WATEKFORD. Ont. ( C D -  
Five children died early  today 
when fire hit their home in this
Ottawa to Move, Rebuild 
Village Of Nass Indians
town 15 miles south of Brant-j VANCOUVER (C D —Tlie fed-jtivc secretary  to prim e mlni.sterincross the Nass from the pres- 
fort. Two other children governm ent will spend village, where they want to
raped. jieasl $170,(XK) to move and rc-
The victims were the c h i l d r e n I n d i a n
BIG TCKNOVEB 
II AM  I E T O N ,  N. Z. (CP)
H eadm aster N. Hayes of th« 
Mangf.kino di.strict high school 
flu tm s B record which he would 
not wish on any other headm as 
Icr. In four years he has seen 
101 teachers come and go. Man- 
gakiuo is a construction to\«m 
with a rai'idly changing popula­
tion.
mo.st of “ -iw ate 
belong.
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
man.
'I’he dead: Janet, 12, Robert, 
11, Archie, 7, B atricia, -I. and 
Gieufurd, 18 months. Nancy, 9, 
arui Iticli.iiil, 6, were found un­
harm ed on the front iKirch.
n-.c blaze, it.s cause undeter­
mined, did little apparent dam ­
age to the exterior of the house. 
Police said tiie children may 
have suffocated.
N.mcy and Riciiaril dashed 
from tiie smukc-filled house in 
niyhtclotlies and ran into the 
stiect in lO-lxtlow-zcro weather 
to call firemen,
WINDS II.AMPER FIREM EN
Firem en said they believe the 
fire started  from an overheated 
stove.
AX least three of the town’s 
2,100 residcnt.s turned in alarm s 
around 1 a.m . F irem en had the 
fire under control within an 
h 111' altb.ough hampicred by
r t iiiiig  Winds,
Harold Jii}ui-.nn, who lives 
next door to the Huffmans, was 
the fit'll r c i 'o n  on (he scene,
"I t r i e d  to pet in the front 
d o o r  I) u t couldnT for the 
sm oke,'’ he .said,
'Ilti- children’s m other, Ijorna, 
-,vas in a slate of shock and was 
placed under sedation.
I 'tile union, to which 
'the Indian fisherm en
 .......... ..........................|had asked Ottawa to aid the
; fishing village of Aiyansh where;village uf Aiyan.sh and the 
100 Inhabitant.^ were left tinme-i nearby village of Greenville, 
less when flcxxls struck la.sl O c t-P ''” struck by the floods. A to-| 
, jtal of 17 hnmc.s were swept
Uiwav at Aivunsh and many 
Tilts was disclosed trxlay in a dam aged a t (:reenville. 
le tte r to the Lhiited F isherm en’s 
and Allied W orkers Union dnd.) 
from  Neil S, Crawford, exccu-
VITAL LIGHT
’Die Saa jy  Hook li.chthouse on 
It is cxix-cted the move will j the ap;)ro.achcs to New 'York 
be made after tho spring thaw, H .irt«r, built in 1763, is the old- 
oncc surveys arc  rom pkted, 'c s t in tho United States,
Our Cjirislnias present to you...
S.VVING FOOD
.ALLENSB.-VCH, G e r  m a n y j 
(A P)—About one family in four 
in all West Berlin and West G er­
m any now is stockpiling ftKxi in 
event of a crisis. A ixdling or­
ganization r e p o r t e d  this is 
double the level before the Com­
m unists last August started  
building the barricade from 
E ast Berlin.
The di.sclo.suie cam e us tra v ­
ellers from the nortlr said In­
dians around Aiyansh, on the 
Nash River (>0 miles north of; 
Terrace, were .suffering hard 
ship due to severe cold and | 
hea\y  tnow.s. But Indian affairs 
ofticiuLs here said the main 
hardship was overcrowding due 
to the homeless Indians moving | 
in with relatives and friends. 
Tliey had plenty of food and 
clotiiing.
Officials here said the A ly-! 
ansh Indian band already has 
chosen a site on higher ground
ARMS SEIZED IN JAPAN SWOOP
Some of the arm s and eq- 
lupm cnt Ecu’cd by the Jap- 
ancie jxilicc wtien thct)'
.xmashed n iilot 






TORONTO (C D  — Industrials 
edged ahead during mtxicrate 
m orning trading on tho 'I’oronto 
Stock Extliango today.
Banks and fmancinl institu-! 
tl.ms led the upward awing, with; 
only sm all gains in evidence, i 
Few issues recorded wins or Slj 
or more. |
Royalite, B,A Oil, Canadian! 
Oil, ’I'rans-Canad.a and Trans. 
P ra irie  Pipe Line nil rose in the | 
V, to ' i; range, while Bank of; 
Nova Scotia, Industrial Accep­
tance Corporation, Royal Bank 
and Investors Syndicate A dupli­
cated the feat.
Spcculativcs were dull in gen­
era l nmid falling prices. Lake 
D ufault led the decline with a 
20-cent drop to S7.00 with vol­
um e of 11,370 shares, while M ur­
ray  Minin,g. Iso Mines and 
Wiit.sey-Coghlan all fell to .si.x 
cents.
On index, industrials rose ,02 
to 612.19 while golds fell .28 to 
00,72, base metals ,01 to 212.59 
and w estern oils .03 to 115.39, 
’The senior m etals sheet was 
off with International Nickel and 
N oranda dowm ’k and Hi respec­
tively, and Falconbridgc ahead 
V4.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
T rans Can, 
Tran.; Mtn, 






All Can Comp 8.72
All Can Div. 6.39
Can Invest Fund 10.72
F irs t Oil 4.95
Grouped Income 3.88
Investors Mut, 13.34















'I hi! tccsi im-n were a n  c;.ted,
iuid t'.x,l;:iy Ti'!;\ o i ig ,>i t:. liiat 
a I!!.ill l,'ch!n\t tile xceuex l.s 
sP.'l I'cing o'a.i'Jit,
S O r r  LANDING
A U C K L A N D ,  N,Z. iCPi 
Wi’.en tilt* back [<-,):'t;en ot a 
truck broke away in a busy 
roed. a ptmren.'tcr w;r- huilcd 
to tiii' j avenu'nt. lb- landed on 
a nud'.re: s wljich fell fnari tiie 
truc'ii, ijounc'od (iti to anotiicr 
m attress and escaped with mi­
nor inj'urics.
AT«IUMI»HANTPAaE FROM THB OKBATBST BOOK OF ALL TIMII
TOUltCON. COLOR! 
A M ) 
S.\TURDsV,Y
Evening Rhow's 7:(X) and 9:05
TODAY
E xtra  Cartoons, 
M atinee Saturday 2 n.m.
7wut̂ 9u ^





Fine or regular grind ............   Ib. 59(
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York
Inds — ,73 
Rails -f ,12 
Util -b .16
Toronto
Inds +  ,02 
Golds — ,28 
B M etals — ,01 
W Oils — ,08
MILITARY USES
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — l l ie  governm ent ha.s 
called for registration of tlie 
owiicrrhip of all tim ing devices 
d h a t can o p e r a t e  electrical 
sAvitchcs — including kitchen 
equipment. They are  clas.sod as 
articles of m ilitary imi>ortance, 
since the tim ers can bo used in 
mniting time bombs.
I'or PERFEfJT Results 
Call . , ,
STUDIO






6 to 9:30 p.m.
s m o n n m m o
I'TSSISi
,\bitibi 391!: 40
Algo m a Steel 47'2 477'«
Aluminum 26:i;i 267 k
B.C, Forest 12 12't,
n.C, Power .33'i 33"',
n.C, Tele 51' -5 52
Bell Tele 58'', ,58"'-
Can Brow 56'b 56»/a
Can, Cement 28'!) 28' -
CPR 2,5̂  k 26
C M and S 24 24"'h
Crown Zell (Can) 21"'i 22".
Dtot. ‘''-n '’ram s 43 'i 43"',
Dom Stores ll '- j 14"',
18'4 IS'-';,:
Fnm  Play 16 lOAit'
It.'l. A"'', Corji, 3 0 i 35 1
Int"-. Ni-kel 8 "5 81"'.;
K-'" •• "A ” 6'!, 6"-
I.nbntts lG''l 16',-5
......... '■ -T r>:' ,
M-cPTm-in PP'i 1R"m
Moore Corp, ,54 54'A
Ib'ticoiitev.s 2 50 2,6:) 1
Ok. 'I’ele 13'-5 13" 1!
Itothm aus lO'a tO"'C
Steel of Can 78’,'« 78"M i
'I 'raders "A " ,58 5,8'St
United Corp B 25'-:. bid
Walker.s .577;, ,58';•
W.C. Steel 7’:i 7"',
Wixidwards "A’' 17 ', 17" 1
Woodwards Wts. (1,50 6 ,9:'
HANKS
Cun Tm'i. Com, 73'5 7".
M ontreal 7 ' 75
f S i ' o l l a H''"'
89 ', H1"(,
Tor, Dom, 73'', 73'
OH.S AND r . ' "  '-'S
B A, OH a-'n 36
Can OM 33 31 ■
Homo '“ A'' 1:1 13''
IiHT), Oil 4!1'!. 4!):
Inland Gas 5 ’
Pne, Pete I f , 14"i,
R oyalite ii'- j 12
W1INF..S
iH nloino 6 ,0,5 6.20
Cralgm ont 19'', 20'
O unuar !’ '■ 1
llu d ' on Bay ,.5.5r, .58
Noranda 5/V, .57-"'*
Steep Iloe) 8 10 8.20
ni'K H N IC S
Altn Gas 'I'ruiiU 37 37"
In ter. Pipe 1)2 82'*




0  Fresh Cut 
Flowers
•  Potted P lants
•  Corsages
•  Artificial 
Flowers
Best Choice Comes From  
HOUSE of FLOWERS 
For Every "Blooming 'Thing” 
631 Ilarvcy Ave. PO 2-5315
H O C K E Y




ROYAL ANNE HOTEL O f
Adults 2,25 





2 lb . packet 1 . 0 0
Lyon's Cliicken Noodle
SOUP
Each packet serves 6 ______
4  Packets
39c
Prices effective until Dec. 1 6 ,1 9 6 1
W c reserve th e  r ig h t  to  lim it q u a n titie s
S U P E R E T T E
2728 PANDOSY STREET
Skom asm



















’ ...........I l O H i f  i
Our recent sale on Hoover Cleaners itml Polishers \v;is a complete sell-out! 
By special arrgineemeiit wilh 'I'he Hoover Company we were able to procure 
a limited quantity at these low, low prices . . .
/ m)
J o h n s o n  L ^ s b r p r is e s  for  everyone
1 ■ ■
V, ■;(




Aclnally floats on air to end pulling and 
lugging, I’owcrful suction and complete set 
of lightweight, positivc-lock tools make 
short work of every kind of cleaning. Double 
imrpose no//lo lor efficient rug and floor 
cleaning. Double stretch ho,sc, big throw­
away dirt bag and attractive modern styling.
Ucg. I'ricc $79.95.
norsonallyinvif(^^y°^’
.  HATS •  BVLIX)0NS •
n  disk s •  c a n d y•  W lllU l-0 -D » S K t»














HOOVER TW IN IIRUSH 
I LOOR POLISHER
I, Regular 44,95 ............... 3 4 .9 5
'I his is nhsolutdy (he last chitnre l«i piireluise n ! louver at these low, low prices.
A c r  NOW ~  o u a n h h e s  . s i i u i  i l y  l i m i t e d .
BARR & ANDERSON
/\LI_
c n K o i T
C A ,I4 0 I^
a c g c f »t c ;d
irr'
V •
594 Berpnrd Avc. (IN TERIO R ) L I D, PO 2-.1039
C O T ^ - z C E  5 r a i E  C S J 3 L 0 2 S 2 D I
T T O - c r x J i .  i x s 3 z : E i  r t j a s r
iX
Vila IIAI.I.MARK o r  MOV'ORINO aA TIB rA O TIod
,pp« !« aysgwiy jiwwpy yS'*  ̂ %i* <iV
 ̂ ' ,v
:• '
MAYOR PARKINSON SAYS
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Comments Follow On New Bid 
By Penticton To Get School
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Approval of Referendum 
Would Help Soccer Field
R. F. Parkinson said today tha t a pos- 
case between the city and land owners a t  




the  proposed site 
would not interfere 
plans.
Tlie M ajor w as com m enting  
on a story erninaiing from P en ­
ticton this morning which sta t­
ed the Penticton t'li.uulu'r of 
fom rn crce  is making a new luii 
to have ttie I ’roviiici.il g ov ern ­
ment locate tiie V'lK in the 
Soutii Okanagan I'ity.
av tiiiit
w ith  construction
posed site” , said M ayor Park­
inson.
The Mayor went on to say 
that uf 10 owners on the site, 
seven had signed their proiv 
e itv  over.
l l i e  story went on 
• Penticton ciiamber sent a 
At a recent  Principal's  A s s o !  C lasses  will start on the fo l - jg ra m  to the Kducatum Minister  
elation m eet in g  all agreed  s(X'- lowing Saturday from 8 a .m. to: stating; "in view of legal dif- 
cer  te a m s  shouldn’t be allowed*5 ji.m. { liculties (-ncountered in ol>
rugged
Pringle
FUTURE TEACHERS PREHIEST IN PROVINCE SAYS BOARD
• T e a c h e r s  w e  had w ere  
never  us p retty ’” was the 
opinit'fi of the Kelowna and 
Di.stnct Sciiool Board last 
night w hen it w elcom ed  iimre 
than fkJ m cm lx-rs of the Future
’I'cachcrs' Club, E n ih ,  and the 
girls w e ie  in the m ajority , re­
ce ived  a blue and gold club 
c!c;-t from Board chairm an C. 
K. Sladcn and .stayed to w atch  
tlie B„,)ard in action. Five
school clubs w ere repre.sented.  
l le l ihng  M argaret Berry of 
t ’.rxirge Elliott jnn on her  
erc.st, (third from left)  is Anne  
Patro, from Rutland while  
Violet Griffin, left ,  of  G eorge
P ring le ,  T.arry Hewlett,.  cluVr 
lu es id en t  from Kelowna Higli 
arui L oina  Bedford, ri.ght, 
from Dr, Kno-v SchcTol lend an  
approving eye
to play on the 
*of the G eorge  
j.soccer field.
Board tru.stees last  
; s.urcd the  
would take
f tf* IT i D *
School'V’»N»OWS N E p m
1 Trustee J, W . Maddock s a i d !
taming
school
land for the 
in Kelowna,
KNOl'GIl TO GO
He said that land purchased  
from tlie seven iiroperty own-  
hde-;,.,-j; enough to go ahead with 
construction without acquiring  
the three remaining lot.s.
"If it t<wk three vears to
F. J. Orme Outlines Plans 
For Summer School Here
ed one or two courses,
•  It would offer ‘‘improve-
Thursday ttight Kelowna and Kelowna for students in G rades tim e for students who had  fail- 
D istric t School Board trustees 9 to 11,
gave a lot of thought to sum-i His brief, the result of in- 
m cr. i tensive study of other sim ilar
For a reason, ! operations by high school prin-
At the there and a half hour'c ipals here, pointed out the 
m eeting, schools superintendent aim s for such a sum m er school 
F , J . Orm e briefly outlined the in Kelowna, 
basi.s for a sum m er school in o  It would offer “ m ake-up”
City Delegates Attend 
Tourist Assn. Banquet
R epresentatives of 11 Oknn-,mean to their a rea s  in te rm s of 
‘agan Valley communities w ere tourist dollars, 
p resen t last night a t a rcccp-j Mr, John Buckley, represent- 
tion and dinner, snonsored by;ing the B.C, T ravel Bureau was 
tho O kanagan Valley Tourist a t the m eeting and spoke brief- 
Association in Penticton. ly about the v ast tourist poten-
Purpose of the meeting w as |tia l still untapped, 
to acquaint all m unicipalities' The Okanagan Valley Tourist 
with the aim s and purpo.ces of | Association received a S5.000 
the OVTA and to outline fu tu re ig ran t thi.s y ear to go with the 
plans for the develoj>ment of funds rai.sed by the group, 
tourism  in the Okanagan Vai- While nothing official has 
Icy, been stated, there  is some indi-
P rcsen t from Kelowna w ere c;,yon tha t these grants could 
M ayor R, F, Parkinson, Cham- yp increased, itroviding the 
ber of Com m erce president R-|oVTA can increase its
11, Wilson, OVTA president A. 
M, Duncan, secretary  F, J , 
Hentlcy and Charles A. Gaddes, 
first president of OVTA during 
its form ation three years ago.
M unicipal council or Board of 
Ti'nde reinescntiitives were in 
a ttendance from Osoyoos, Ol­
iver, Kercmeos, Summeriand, 
Peachlnnd, W estbank, Rutland 
and Sicamous as well as dele­
gates from the three cities of 
Vernon, Kelowna and Pentic­
ton,
Po,ssibilllic.s for Incrca.sing 
the flow of tourists through the 
Valley will be three-pronged 
this year: the completion of 
the R oger’s Pas.s will open ui) 
a vast new potentiid; the Cen­
tury  “ 21” Seattle World’s Fair 
will c reate  a positive tourist 
attrac tion  for visitors from tite 
E ast, and the new ’I'ranM-Pro- 
vinclnl Highway No, 3 in the 
South will moan better access 
to the Valley from that area, 
T licsc and other topics w i'te 
discussed a t g reat length a t the 
m eeting and the represi'iitatives 
from  the sm aller communities 
w ere visiltly im nressi'd at what 
th e ir co-opcration wilh and 




M ore than IfiO senior citi/ens
mem-
bcrshi]) and asse.ssments to 
promote tourism  in the Okana­
gan Valley,
Tlie m eeting was held in the 
Prince Cliarle.s Motor Inn and 
was chaired by President A, M, 
"D une” Duncan of Kelowna,
m ent for those who’d passed 
but wanted better standings.
It would offer enrichm ent 
for pupils of good ability who 
wanted advanced courses.
The make-up courses would 
likely a ttra c t the m ost students, 
according to the brief.
‘This course would get 
around students having to take 
correspondence courses. Be­
sides, a lot of students might 
find it easier to work in the 
sum m er when th ere  a ren ’t  so 
m any ‘brains’ around,”  said 
M r, Orme.
He pointed out sum m er school 
was geared  for students who 
needed m ore th an  10 m onths to 
com plete their y e a r’s work. 
Five to  seven teachers would 
be required, each to handle two 
courses
Suggested m inim um  class 
size would be 10 pupils and 
staff appointm ents would be 
contingent on num ber enroll 
ing. Salary for staff would bo 
from  $6 to $7 an  hour. Total 
co,st of the sum m er school which 
was suggested as running for 
five weeks from  Ju ly  2 to Aug­
ust 4 which would include sal­
aries, supplies would be $2,G75
J .  ORME
o f tho $$31,000 rcfotcndum  
day ,Mi that Sii.tMK) can t v  .'-pont  ̂
on im iu u v cm cn ts  to 'or
grounds.
Trustee J , W, Maddock told 
(Courier Staff Photo) ,  jthe Board a cit izens’ co m m ittee  
_ _  being organized in We.stbank
•to l(K)k into lilaying field con-  
1 I t ' l t f  |tlditi()ns a t  the school.
* ' ‘ Ho said  the local C ham ber of 
C o m m erce  w a s  .spearheading  
the co m m ittee  and the big need  
at the m o m en t i.s top soil,
Mr. Madodck said it m ight be 
possible to locate a couple of 
acres of crown land, buy it at 
a nominal ra te  and level off 
the top soil and re tu rn  it  to 
the governm ent.
technica l I Kj.tiip m atter  regard-
Pentictoui ing the throe property owners
: W 'last  night the apparent theft of h  V  wouldn’t e ffect us in anynight a s - i ‘‘‘ ,̂ m' .q n ia u m  u u i i  y,, , y , .y  choice  of:
Association all i t ' h v l s  t us weer. frorn the In -jy , , , , , ,
is in.tdic aiHirovHli‘l'>'"l'l“ l Art.s room  at George
"   ......'*■ “ 1* a at no co.st u, I’eniict
: Wa.V-
■chool. NOT INTERI I'U E
PHONE SERVICE
A request from the Kelowna
Board Plans 
Sale Of Old 
School
Westbank school tru.stee J . W. 
Maddock la.st night was asked to 
head a com m ittee to look into 
the advisability of selling the 
old George Pringle school.
At the moment, it has no win
ent and unencu ml>-1 'iq,,,.,, ^^cre issued on
a i e  i till a \  ail.ibie^ MoiiU.iv churning Kelowna and 
j u s .  H a m so n  Smith, its tru.s- 
I tee, \utii fr.iiidulent iniM cpre'- 
isentatie ii  and undue influence  
■■'nils- little rirgsiirient or iHei-'in the taking up of options on 
sible court case  wiH not inter-ifour pxeivrties  near the site  
fi-re in any w ay. shai v ,  or fo r m : cd the VI'S. Thev w ere filed m  
witii our plans to construct a the Sutiremc Coutt of British 
Voc.itioaiil S ch i.d  on tlu- pri.>-'Coluinbiu,
Property Not Needed Now
Mayor Parkin.son said  the 
land involved i.s not needed at 
the present tim e and m a y  not 
be for som e tim e to com e.
"Penticton .should h av e  check­
ed to find out what thi.s w a s  all 
about before making the state-
heating or lighting bu tim fn t- As soon a.s something




Anotlier progrc.s.sive step was 
made in O kanagan Mission, 
'vhen after a good deal of pre­
liminary work, a fire truck was 
puniiased.
At a m eeting held in the Com- 
mnnity Hall on Nov, I.S, an ex­
ecutive was ajipointed for a 
Volunteer F ire Brigade, namely 
chairm an, Ro.ss Eemmon: chair­
man of finance, Norman Ap.sey; 
training, Iild, Hlaeke: fire equii)- 
mimt, J , Swalsland; vehicle 
m aintenance, H, Meddins; build­
ing, G, Sar.son.s,
‘I'he capacity  of the truck has 
been Incron.sed, a tra ile r and 
tank ohtairterl, llob.son Road 
pump and hose purchased. Six 
firemen have been equipped 
with suitable clothing.
The N ovem ber m eeting auth­
orized tho exccutivo to house 
the fire truck  and additional 
('quipment in the basem ent of 
the Community Hall,
This r«K>rn has liecn fire- 
iiroofcd, and an  oil furnace has 
a rc  expected tonight at a gain,!,,,.,, placed in the Community 
C hristm as party  planned forjHali, lluis guaranteeing w arm th
131 STUDENTS
To m eet this, and to be self- 
supporting such a program  
would need 134 students a t $20 a 
course. Since there  would be 10 
courses offered in English, So 
cial Studies, M ath, Science and 
French, an average of 14 per 
course would m eet expenses, 
Mr, Orm e .said the commit 
tee found schools using sim ilar 
program s m anaged to break 
even while other,s even sliowed 
a sm all profit.
Sue!) a sum m er scliool would 
be held a t  Kelowna Senior High 
School where tho lib rary  facili­
ties nre handy.
Promotion would follow ex­
am s written as equivalent to 
tha t of regu lar year-end exams 
with a basic criterion of whetli- 
e r  or not tho sum m er school 
student had achieved broad 
enough foundation to proceed to 
a higher course.
E xam s woidd be m arked by 
the sum m er school and records 
of tho students’ achievem ent, 
pfiss or failure and final exam 




Canadian Pacific A irlines’ 
regu larly  scheduled flights be­
tween Kelowna and Vancou­
v er a re  continuing without in­
terruption  despite the w eather, 
according to passenger agent 
A1 Stew art a t Kelowna Air­
port,
Special flights are  planned 
for the holiday season on Dec. 
23 and 26,
On Dec, 23 a DC-3 a irc ra ft 
will arrive a t Kelowna a t
10 a .m . from Vancouver, leav­
ing Kelowna for the return  
trip  a t 10:30 a.m .
On Dec, 26 the regu lar Con- 
vair a irc ra ft will leave Van­
couver at 7:45 a.m , arriv ing a t 
Kelowna a t ,8:55 a.m ., then de­
parting  for the retu rn  trip  a t
11 a.m ,
A special sec tbn  will leave 
Vancouver on Dec, 26 a t 2 
p.m ., arriving at Kelowna at 
3:10 )),m. This a irc ra ft will 
then leave Kelowna a t  3:30 
I),m,, arriving back a t Van­
couver a t 4:30 p.m.
can have a survey of the need 
from both principals.
SCHOOL SHOWERS
One of the high school princ­
ipals was concerned about the 
use of the school showers af­
ter-hours when there are ex tra ­
curricu lar gym activities in the 
school or outside groups are 
using the facilities. He w anted 
the shower privileges cu t off. 
One of the Board m em bers 
pointed out the school buildings 
were built to be used until they 
were abused.
Trustees agreed use of the 
showers should continue.
A request to  ren t Ellison 
school for a party  wa« turned 
down,
LEADER CLASSES
Application for the successful 
junior - senior recreation leader 
classes will begin F eb ru ray  2 
a t Dr, Knox and Kelowna H 'gh 
Schools a t 7 p.m.
from a group to re norate it for conclusions,
use as a church hall. The group] 
wanted to know W’hether the 
Board would ren t or sell the old 
school, which one m em ber esti­
m ated to be a t least 60 years 
old.
There was a suggestion that 
George Pringle band students 
m ight eventually use it for a 
practice hall.
P rice  tag for the school a t the 
m om ent was estm ated to  bo 
about $300 bu t a further report 
will be given.
He .said Kclowma “ has defin­
itely tH'cn chosen as the venue 
for the VI'S. In fact we are  now 
in the procc.ss of planning a 
So<i-turning cerem ony for some­
tim e in late M arch or early  
April,”
'The m ayor said he m et with 
officials in Victoria recently to 
talk over plans for the $2,- 
000,000 college.
ROAD REPORT
them  by the Kelowna Rotary 
Club,
The parly  will lie hcKI at tlie 
Anglican P arish  hn'l,
A ca r Bcrvlcc planned by liie 
c lub will pick up tho ptuty- 
goer.s, (tellver them to the door 
and re tu rn  them  homo after the 
p arty .
E nterta inm ent will ho pro­
vided l)v r  group of talentr-d 
O'oung <lan<*c luiplls of Ml.s.i 
tOwen IJoyd. .the Kelowna city 
band  under the direction of G ar 
M cKinley which will nccompanv 
tt)e gathering for carol-singing.
'ITie Rotary Anne un> cater inj; 
lo r the refreshment.^ In kceiilni! 




Aid. Jackson Comments 
On Sunday Sport Plan 
In UBCM Cabinet Brief
NOT ON WRIT
As.ses.sor J , E, M arkle’s 
nam e docs not appear on the 
W rit issued Monday afternoon 
claim ing the city and it.s tru.s- 
tee II, S. IlarrisMn Smith had 
taken up option.s on property ad­
jacen t to tlie site of the VTC 
by fraudulent m isrepresen ta­
tion and undue influence.
F unera l services w ere held 
this m orning in the G arden 
Chapel following the sudden 
death in Kelowna last F riday  
of D avid Trevor Bolton, 36,
Rev, E, H, Birdsall conducted 
the service and in term ent fol 
lowed a t Kelowna cem etery. 
Born in Powell R iver, Mr 
Bolton has been a m erchant 
seam an all his life until he left 
the sea in 1958 because of ill 
health.
He is survived by his wife, 
June, and two daughters, Gail 
and Diane of Victoria who at 
tended this m orning’s service 
his m other, Mrs, E , A, Chap 
pell, two sisters, M rs. Joyce 
Steward.son and Mrs, E , Me 
Leod, all of Victoria, and one 
brother, W alter, of Regina.
Road To Coast 
In Fair Shape
Weekend driving over Allison 
P ass to the coast looks like it 
m ight be a safe trip  with light 
snow and in fa irly  good shape 
Salmon A rm ; One inch of new 
snow. Plowing and sanding, 
Vernon: 97, 97A and 97B all 
good. Sanding where necessary,
. Cherry vlllc: F a ir, Plowing
and sanding,
Monashee P ass: Two Inches 
of snow. Plowing and sanding, 
Kamloops: Roads are fairly 
good. Some slippery sections. 
Sanding.
Allison P ass : Two inches of 
fresh snow. Plowed and sanded. 
Road good,
Princeton: All roads good, 
Penticton: All roads arc  good, 
Revelstoke: Snowing, T rans 
Canada w est .sanding. T rans 
Canada east to 90 Milo fa ir to 
good. Plowing, 97A fairly good. 
Sanding,
Arrowhead: F airly  good, Bea­
ton l.s fair. Plowing and sanding, 
Kelowna: Light snow. Main 
roads good. Sanding. Sideroads 
nre fair. Sanding,
The Union of British Colum­
bia municipalities Thursday 
again demanded the govern­
m ent sanction Sunday sports in 
areas whore such functions 
have been approved by local 
voters,
A UBCM delegation led by 
president T, S, Shorthouso of 
Nelson, presented a 25 - page 
brief to the cabinet. I t  dealt 
with everything from education 
costs to the Pacific G reat E ast­
ern Railway and a ir pollution.
The brief said the recreation­
al activities of an individual is 
a question which should not be
nut uniy for the Hall, but In 
suring w arm  garaging for the 
t.nu k. ’i'he crew  ha.s been re 
ceiving iiusti ucliun and training
The Open House held at the 
Community Hall on Sunday. 
(iMm 1:30 on. brouglit out a gtKxi 
num ber of interested resldent.s 
to see the new imiirovemcnt.s 
and equliunent.
RIeml)cr« of the Fir© Brigade 
are: H, ’I'. Meddins, Harvey 
Wither,•!, N, T, A()sey. John' Eso. 
Richard Hall, Ross I>emmon, 
Geoff, Sar.son.s, Kurt I.auridsen, 
'rom Hazell. Tom Hughe.s, 
George Wyper, Cojin Fazan, 
Larry W rlgljt, P e te r J5<hv«rdfl, 
,Ed. IJlackc,
MAKE DECISION
‘Tlie responsibility will rest 
directl,y with the school prin­
cipal not tho sum m er school to 
m ake the decision on whether 
or not to give tho slvident 
cred its,•* said M r, Orme,
I ’he siiperintendent |)ointed 
out to the B oard there  would 
obvlou.sly be no idea uiitil June 
how m any , would aetiialiy a t­
tend siich a Hummbr school, lie  
IMilnted oiit the b rief’s figures 
were bused on last Jiiiu' luui 
that the  proposed .staff could be 
cut down,
HOPE NOT
Board chairm an  C. E, Siaden 
directed the brief to the Ediicn- 
tlon Com m ittee w ith the com ­
m ent,”  I hope we don’t need a 
sutnm cr .school next June ,"
Mr, Orm e replied; “ We 
wouldn’t have spent so rniich 
tim e on the rep o rt If wo didn’t 
think there would be a need,”
lijiSTORIC F lC aiR E  
Col. John By. foiiiider of the 
village of By town from which 
the city  of O ttaw a developed, 
built the Rideau C anal In 1,327- 
32.
STORES OPEN DEC. 20
T uesday’s Courier s t a t e d  
that Kelowiia retfiil stor«'s would 
be open ail day W ednesday, 
Deceiiiber 13. This, of cour.se, 
wa.s in error, C hristm as shop­
pers will be able to slioj) all tiay 
NEXT Wednesday. Dec, 20, 
The Courier regrets any incon­
venience this m ay have caused 
m em bers of the Kelowna Rc- 
tailer.s’ Association,
CONVEriTION H ER E
B ritish Columbia Tourist Aa- 
.soclation convention will be held 
In Kelowna next Heptember with 
m ore than 2(M) expected to a t­
tend, according to Fred lleatlcy , 
C or C secretary  last night,
DATE CHANGED
Annual m eeting of the Kel­
owna Cham ber of Com m erce 
will be held Jan u ary  31 instead 
of Jan u ary  24 as originally 
planned. The dale conflicted 
with the quarterly  m eeting in 
Revelstoke of tho Okanagan 
Mainline Di.strict As.soclatcd 
Hoards of Trade,
HIIhlNYVALE CONCERT
Tlie young people a t Runny 
vale school this evening are  
|)re,scntlng their annual C hrist­
m as concert with cnr\)l singing, 
ChrI.stmas song.s and a nativity 
play. Paren ts and friends nre 
cx|w;cted to attend the concert 
which Iwgins a t 7:1,5 p.m . In the
D IIDOET COMMITTEE
Kelowna School D istrict 23 
Budget Committee will m eet 
som etim e next week to discuss 
w hat's need('d in next y ear’s 
planning. Tlic Com m ittee will 
likely report Us findings a t the 
next Jan u ary  meeting.
Oyama Student 
To Get Help 
From Board
An Oyam a G rade 13 student 
who's liecn operating his own 
"school bus” will get help from 
the D istric t Scliool Board.
Trustees voted last night to 
allow a SI a day ca r allowance 
to the student who drives into 
school in Kelowna and brings 
along four passengers, all of 
whom nre Grade 13 students 
here .
'Hie student wrote asking for 
some help with the cost* of 
running hla car which he o p  
parenliy  is buying on his own 
His passengers contribute to 
the V ns fund but he said he 
foun<l\ it an expensiv'e trip, A 
tx)nrd m em ber, i>ointc<l out it 
probably cost $2 a  day  for Ras. 




A reunion 47 years la te r 
cnu.sed some happy m om ents re ­
cently in a Kelowna home.
Two p ra irie  people w ere 
brought together by a m utual 
friends to rem inisce alxiut an 
incident tha t happened south of 
Cadillac, Sask., near the town of 
Neville.
E rvin E , Wolfe of Kelowna 
was called on to come to dinner 
a t the liome of Mr. and M rs, 11, 
B erm nsler, Groves Ave,, and to 
m eet Cliristina fihaker, a visit­
or to W estbank from the 
prairies,
WALK 32 MILICB
Back In 1914, Miss fihaker 
wlio was a .young girl with her 
father decided to walk some 32 
miles from their hoinc:itend on 
the prairie  to look Mr work so 
they cotild go on homesteading. 
On route, they stopped by ac­
cident a t Mr, Wolfe's home 
where lie fed them and pul tliem 
up for tlie nigl»t Iteforo they 
walked the rem aining 10 miles, 
Mr. Wolfe gave the Blinkers a 
lift to town in tho m orning in 
his wagon and took them slght- 
<eeing,
ALD. ARTHUR JACKSON
settled by an elected govern­
ment on the basis of a religious 
belief.
B ertram  St. school’B auditorium , allowances in the past.
P E O rL E ’fi CHOICE
“Wo believe that In this 
age of cnIlEhtenment that the 
peoplo themselves, voting on 
eonslsteneo with their own 
principles .beliefs and eon- 
sclenoes, should bo allowed 
tho opportunity of expressing 
their own winlies,” said Al­
derman A. Jackson of Kel­
owna,
.Tiiu request u|)plled to sports 
I'or which spectators would ijavc 
to pay an adm lttanco l)etween 
1 |).ni, and 6 p.m. on Sundays.
'llie brief said communities 
served by the B.C, Electric 
Company fear lo.sing more tl)nq 
$1,090,000 in d irect revenue 
from taxidlon. T he'losses would 
result if tho new crown com ­
pany paid grants in lieu of tax ­
ation o n ' tlie sam e basis as 
those paid l>y tlic B.C. Bower 
Comniinsion,
WRONG CRITERION
Mr, fihorthousc, presenting 
tho section of the i)rlef on edu­
cation costs, said ownership of 
real projjerty is not the proper 
criterion i)y which m oney for
Bolh rem arked  on the differ- education l» raised 
cnces l>etwccn a IDH Wagon and “ Wo cannot . , .  , accept with 
a  1 ^1  car. lequnnlmity tho fordiula which
forces upon local governm ent 
the responsibility of subsidizing 
through real property  tax the 
provincial tax  sources as a 
whole in providing half the 
money required for education,” 
The brief also asked the gov­
ernm ent to am end the Muni­
cipal Act the passage of a 
money bylaw on a m ajority  of 
50 per cent of the voters instead 
of the present 60 per cent.
OUT OF KILTER
“ Tlie m ain effect of the pres­
ent procedure is tha t the pro- 
vosion of some properly-planned 
and tim ed service, agreed to by 
a m ajority of the property own­
ers, has to be shelved , . . and 
development is thrown out of 
k ilter,”  said reeve A. H, Em - 
m ott of Burnaby.
The UBCM asked the govern­
m ent to help pay for tho con­
struction of a irc ra ft landing 
strips in rem ote areas.
Commissioner Allan Collett 
of M erritt said the assistance 
should apply to  places which 
a re  not eligible for fcdcrai aid.
He said there nre many com­
munities which nre struggling 
to jirovide landing facilities 
where ijasscngcr, cargo and 





Kelowna RCMP today a re  in­
vestigating a stolen car reported 
missing from a  Vernon car deal­
er.
The car, a lute model station 
wagon, was spotted early Oils 
morning overturned and off the 
mod a t H eld's Ooriior. RCMP 
ieurncd it was rc|X)rlcd stolen 
from Vernon Motors som etim e ' 
late last night.
Police said this morning they 
are trying to locate o sus|)ect 
for questioning but a t press tiina 
had no one in custody.
NO UIIARGE
No charges liave been laid 
folkwing an accident yesterday 
whicli was rciw rted thla m orn­
ing to Kelowna RCMP wlicn •  
vehicle, nllcgediy driven by E ric 
G raf of Kelpvraa. atruck a park­
ed e a r  ijelonging to Rev, G eorga 
finell, Rlchtelr fit.
The Bccidcnt Is lieing investi­
gated. pa tnagtt to tho jn ln is te r 'i 
cur was estim ated a t Il50-t2w .
Apjionring in tKilice court thl^ 
moniing, E ric  G raf of Kelownn* 
wSs fined $50 and costs <Ri R 
charge of consuming llqurtr in « 
public pl«c)B a t  B eid 's Cornef 
Nov. Id. ,
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Individual important
In World Struggle
During thiv season of the year, when 
"Peace on l:.arlh—Cioodwill loward 
Men” b  supposed to be accelerating 
uithin the framework of our Chris­
tian civilization, the news of the world 
b  disappointing.
With heavy figluing in the Congo, 
possibility of a war between India 
and Red China now threatened, the 
Berlin crisis still very much alive, 
trade unbalances causing world con- 
* ccrn, Cuba’s leader openly admitting 
*1 Communist intentions and, closer to 
]hom c. the federal - provincial power 
i struggle, on the surface wc seem to 
? have little fs'r which to be thankful.
’ Wc Canadians, throuoli fortunate
> turns of history, find ourselves in a 
! bounteous land, where the future 
'  seems brigjtt.
I Wc have the world’s second high- 
: cst standard of living, untold material
> wealth and the possibility that, with- 
in our lifetime, we may play a Icad-
' ing part in world affairs.
1 In short, despite the pessimism of 
* some, we do have much for which to
‘ be thankful.
However, anv country vhich pos- 
’ sesses such wealth, automatically 
 ̂ must assume consequent responsibil- 
I ities. We must always be alert to the 
’ forces which would destroy us.
1 Tltese forces arc not only complete­
ly oblivious to "Goodwill Among 
.Men’’ but arc actually dedicated to 
the destruction of everything which 
the term implies
Wc Canadians know this, yet do so 
little in our everyday individual lives 
to rectify what could become a 
tyrranny of vvorld domination.
What can wc do?
Wc can set an example of moral, 
spiritual and worldly maturity by try­
ing to follow the example set by the 
Man whose birthday we arc soon to
celebrate.
No substitute has yet been found 
for His teachings, .md no substitute is 
vet in siiiht— nor likely ever vvill be. 
He taught us, through example, to 
consider others. One cannot, if Chris­
tian, sit at a bountiful table with clear 
conscious while people elsewhere arc 
starvinc.
We Canadians must therefore, lead 
the world to sanity, never once for­
getting that the history of Commun­
ism is a history of violence, cruelty, 
exploitation— and death.
Christianity, on the other hand, has 
matured through the ye.ars, adapting 
itself to a changing world. It is life. 
'Fhe choice is simple.
Communism and death to every­
thing we hold dear.
Christianity— and life.




WHAT THE WELL-DRESSED NEGOTIATOR WILL WEAR
Sounds Youll Always Hear 
Just Before Any Christmas
Dreaming Of it White?
The seasonal song asks; “ If it 
doocsn’t snow at Christmas, how is 
Santa going to get around?”
Well, apparently Santa complained 
to  the weatherman about the Okana­
gan, because that gentleman is cer­
tainly co-operating with Santa this 
year. Santa will have no trouble get­
ting around.
Other years, most years, he comes 
by bus, train, aircraft, private car, 
taxi, bicycle and even shoes borrovy- 
I  ed from local parents, but he did.
' manace to  get around. But this year 
' he will use his sleigh and wing-footed 
, reindeer.
Here, as in most of this country, 
we’ll look down on “the beautiful” 
white and crisp and even, slightly 
sooted up  in places, but glinting under 
the bright starlight.
O ut of the north He’ll come, over 
grand mountains magnificiently frost­
ed, over prairies immaculate under a 
white blanket, ,through cities where 
snow lends purity to the vista.
But to  the south of us, he’ll have 
to abandon his sliigh and his rein­
deer and use those modes of travel 
which apparently he did not want to 
use in the Okanagan this year.
In  the south he’ll find only 
f l o w e r  gardens, lawns a little 
ragged because the ground under
them is too soft at this time to  
support the weight of a lawn mower, 
and wide fields cither monotonously 
green or yellowed by the summer that 
lingered too long.
There’ll be nothing climatic to lend 
a bright tint to his nose, nothing to set 
the red blood racing through his art­
eries as only exposure to frost can.
In that soft banana belt, there’ll 
be scarcely enough crispncss to spur 
his hcarty'laugh. Instead there’ll be a 
small s i ^  for the unfortunate vyho 
have no hopes for a white Christ­
mas, whose fuel bills won’t be any 
higher than those of a prairie town’s 
spring.
In some sequestered garden, petals 
will fall from a late white rose, or 
orange blossoms— their closest ap­
proach to the drift of snow flakes.
A  little unjust all this, a little sad­
dening when the rest of robust North 
America can count on Jack Frost to  
point out Rudolph’s way.
Down south they’ll greet Santa with 
an attempt at the cheery welcome, 
but they’ll lack the background. Poor 
underprivileged southerns, dreaming, 
perhaps, of a white Christmas, but 
recognizing the vision as something 
denied them, they’ll envy Winnipeg 
and those other sparkling cities where 
the echoes of sleigh bells still jingle.
—  And, we'll be envying them.
NEW YORK (AP) — Sounds 
th a t always precede C hristm as: 
“ You Just get finished paying 
for one Christm as—and then 
the next one comes along.” 
"Who invented Santa Claus 
anyw ay?"
“ Dickie, I’ve already taken 
you to see the Santa Claus a t 
M acy’s. Why do you have to 
see the Santa Claus a t Gim- 
bels, too? When you’ve seen one
Santa Claus, you’ve seen them  
all.”
“ I love this tim e of year. 
Everybody is so sentim ental 
and gay .”
“ I hate this season. Some­
how, it always m akes me feel 
blue.”
“ All righ t, all r ig h t- s o  you 
didn’t  like the Christm as tree 
I picked out la s t year- So this 
year you pick one out—and lug
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Junior Will 
Always Pass
By BURTON H, fE B N , M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Peoember 1051
R epresentatives of the Kelowna Min­
is te ria l Association appealed to City 
Council for Sunday bus service to  help 
parishioners attend morning and even­
ing services.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1941 
The Kelowna Board of T rade has 
w ritten  the D epartm ent of Public Works 
asking th a t the road between McCulloch 
and B caverdell be kept open during tho 
w inter months.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1931 
Two horsca and one dog were Im­
pounded by the pouiulkeeper during the 
month of November. Tho horses were 
claim ed and released upon paym ent of 
S7 In fees while the dog was not claim­
ed nnd w as sold for $2.
40 YEARS AGO 
Deoeraber 1921
A very pleasant little ceremony took 
ilaco la s t Tlm rsday at the Chesterfield 
dchool when some of the students pre­
sented a gift to M r, Bennett and Mr*.
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SO YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1011 
The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna F a rm ers’ Instltirte. for the 
election of officer.*) for the ensuing y ear 
and transaction  of general business, 
will be held In R nym er’s Hall S aturday 
afternoon.
In Passing
In the case of a Bone dentist, who 
is suing a politician for breach of 
promises, the defendant maintains 
that the promises were "not made in 
unequivocal form.” No doubt. A 
politician’s promise is usually stated 
in such a way that it can mean any­
thing or nothing, usually the latter,
“Buy any of our new electronic 
organs from .'S8‘>5 up and receive a 
cltord organ free for your children 
as long as they last.” —  From an ad. 
However long the children may last, 
they undoubtedly will outlast chord 
organs and any other presents less 
aubstantial than a crowbar.
Noting that there is a 52.5 silver 
ahoc horn on the market. Old Tight­
wad said, “Before I’d pay that mucli 
lor a shoe horn, I’d î o barefoot tho 
rest of my life.”
“The perion who drives rccklesily 
and nt excessive h|>ccd it subcons­
ciously trying to escape from himself,'* 
says a psycholorist. No (|oubt. It 
must be a tcrrinic ordeal for that 
typo of person to have to live with 
himself.
Can 1 afford it? I ’m  wor­
ried about Junior—not the nic­
kel he swaUowed!”
Mom didn’t  know th a t nickels 
and dimes pass through the in­
testines without trouble. You 
can even recover them , if it’s 
worth the effort!
Your child m ay prefer but­
tons, jewelry or open safety 
pins. He m ay crave certain 
dishes—sm ashed and broken 
before swallowing. G lassw are 
m ay tickle hla palate.
X-rays once found an open 
penknife inside an am ateur 
swallower. He hadn’t  quite 
learned the trick.
Chicken nnd fish bones often 
slip down. A friendly pa t on the 
back of your, favorite seam ­
stress with a mouth full of pins 
and . . .
PIERCING PUNCTURE
You gag and choke, bu t this 
soon passes—unless a sharp 
point catches in the  esophagus 
(gullet) lining. H ere, any pierc­
ing puncture pours llfc-thrcat- 
enlng infection out near the 
heart.
If lioctora can’t  fl.’ih out the 
object, they sim ply push It
down into the stom ach. Almost 
anything can pass through the 
stom ach and down the intes­
tine, including open pins and 
sharp  spikes. Tbe victim  can’t  
even te ll when the object pass­
es through.
When it  won’t, doctors oper­
ate. Recently, surgeons waited 
for one la s t X-ray before cut­
ting into the abdomen—and the 
operation was canceled. The 
safety pin w as gone! 1
SAFE GUIDANCE
Intestines can guide any 
sharp object safely along. Doc­
tors no longer feed peanut bu t­
ter and cotton sandwiches hop­
ing fiber.s will w rap them selves 
around dangerous points. The 
sharp object usually passed 
through—but only an operation 
could rem ove those large
clumps of cotton!
Don’t w orry If Junior swal­
lows your engagem ent ring. I t ’a 
all in the family! Anchor some 
cheesecloth under his toilet 
seat. In testinal contents can bo 
washed through, but not that 
diamond!
Time m.iy not fly when Ju n ­
ior swnllow.s your wrislwatch, 
but you can bet It will pa.-ss!
it home all by yourself.”
’Well, it comes only once a 
year—thank heavens!”
“ Yeah. I read  her le tte r to 
Santa Claus. It don 't make 
sense to  me. She's got 10 dolls 
already. What does she want 
four more for?”
“ I’d like to exchange this 
sw eater 1 bought for my hus­
band last Christm as. H e’s fi­
nally decided he doesn 't really 
like it.”
“Look, Maude, for the last 
tim e I tell you—I don’t want 
nothing for Christm as except 
some peace and quiet. Now can 
T please finish read ing  my 
new spaper?”
"E very  tim e m y wife hears 
the sound of Jingle Bells she 
seems to go crazy. She tries to 
buy out every store in town."
“Bobby, you come out of that 
closet this very m inute. No, 
Mommy isn 't trying to hide 
those packages. She’s just . , 
just keeping them  for a friend. 
They're no concern of yours.”
By FATRICK NICHOLSON
Canada, so long th« land of 
Christm as trees, has become 
the land of Christm as parties 
—lavish, different and wide- 
spaced.
To the children of the lands 
of the Old World, the eagerly- 
awaited Christm as last# but 
one day. But in Canada it has 
become the prolonged highlight 
of the year, reflecting the Old 
Country customs of the m any 
nations who have contributed 
em igrants to add to our popu­
lation.
C anada’s “Christmas-Month” 
is especially strongly m arked 
here in our national capital, 
for we not only have the var­
ious racial groups making up 
the Canadian population: but 
we also have tluee  score for­
eign diplomatic missions here 
which each celebrate Christ­
m as in their own traditional 
m anner and a t their own tra ­
ditional time.
For m any of the sm aller 
groups here, the em bassy of 
their Old Country is the focal 
point of their celebrations. The 
Ambassador invites not only 
his diplomatic staff to bring 
wives and children to his 
Christm as party ; he Invites 
m any or all of the local im­
m igrants from his country to 
bring their families to the cele­
bration too.
The N etherlanders start off 
the Christm as fesitlvies in Ot­
taw a. On 6th December each 
year Saint Nicholas visits their 
homes, to bring gifts to all good 
children, and to threaten any 
naughty children with his big 
stick—but of course all chil­
dren  are good on that day.
Nicholas was Bishop of MjTa 
In Asia Minor, 1,700 years ago. 
He won fam e and gratitude 
through making anonymous 
surprise gifts to the poor and 
needy. Thus he began our tra ­
dition of gifts deposited m yster­
iously by an unseen donor—per- 
* haps a t night when children 
are  asleep and it is safe to  
clam ber down the chimney.
’The first Dutch settlers in the 
New World brought with them  
th e ir tradition of the kindly 
long-ago Bishop. But the nam e 
of “ Santa Nikolaus” was m is­
pronounced by the early Eng­
lish settlers, and “Santa Klaus”  
becam e to the children of the 
New World w hat Is still called 
“ F a th er C hristm as” in old 
England.
The next prom inent celebra­
tion is the feast of Saint Lucia. 
On 13th Decem ber, the Swedes 
celebrate, highlighted by a 
pretty  girl dressed in white, 
w earing a crown with six light­
ed candles, and chanting the 
old folk.song named for the 
saint she represents.
A substantial p a rt of the pop­
ulation of G reater Ottawa is 
French-Canadian. They have it  
all ways. On Christm as Eve
they traditionally attend mid­
night mass, which is followed 
by gay supper parties In the 
home. Christm as Day is the 
g rea t day for their children, 
but their old tradition still bids 
them  visit their friends and 
give gifts on New Y ear's Day.
Ottawa's Chinatown cele­
b ra tes  Christm as as a strict 
religious observance, on a date 
according to their own calen­
d a r which generally falls after 
our Christm as. There is no 
dancing, and “ Ib m  and G erry” 
have to rem ain corked in tho 
bottle on th a t holy day.
Christm as Day is of course 
a universal holiday here; and 
80 Is New Y ear's  Day when the 
Governor-General still m ain­
tains the tradition of the old 
French colonial days by hold­
ing a morning “ Ivcvee" a t 
which ha receives good wishes 
from  all his officials, the com­
missioned officers of his gar­







Surely the tim e has com* 
for Tod Mountain, Sliver Star 
and Apex to get together, along 
with our motels and restauran ts 
to sell Const .'uul Alberta skiers 
on winter holidays in the South­
ern Interior. For example, how 
about weekend package air ex­
cursions for skiers. Return 
fare, overnight lodging, and 
lift ticket should be well un­
der $50 for Vancouverites.
In Yakima. Washington, mo­
tels offer special skier's rates 
to bring weekend ski groups 
all the way from Seattle. Ya­
kima is 50 mile.s beyond the 
ski area at White P assl but 
the overnight stay In Yakim a 
is all p a rt of tho ski holiday.
Skiers love to move around. 
What better than a few days 
in each of our excellent areas, 
and all wdthin a short plane 
flight o r day’s drive from the 
overcrowded, over-wet, or over- 
frigid ski areas near the big 
cities.
A regular w inter vacation 
season would do wonder.s in bal­




We are powerless against thl* 
great multitude that Is coming 
against us. We do not know 
what to do, but our eyes ar* 
upon thee.—II Chronicles 20:12, 
There are no easy answers to 
life’s difficult questions, and 
some problems are too heavy 
for us to bear alone. Faith  In 
(3M is often the only answer.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Electors of School 
District No. 23 (Kelowna) in connection with “Referendum No. 5 to raise on 
behalf of School District No. 23 (Kelowna), the sum of Four Hundred Thirty-four 
Thousand Dollars ($434,000) for School Purposes” will be taken on Friday, the 
15th day of December, 1961, between the hours of 8 o’clock a.m. and 8 o clock 
p m local time, and that Frederick Macklin has been appointed Returning Officer 
to take the votes of the Electors, and such vote will be taken at the following 
places:
Westbank ........  George Pringle High
School
Ewing's Landing ......................  School
Oyama ........................................  School
Winfield ...............  Elementary School
Okanagan Centre ....................  School
Ellison ............   School
Rutland ........... Rutland High School
Black M oun ta in ........................  School
Benvoulin .................................. School
Mission Creek ........................... School
Joe Rich ...............................  Home of
Mrs. Inez Philpott 
Fa,St Kelowna ........................... School
South Kelowna ........................  School
Okanagan M ission .................... School
Bear Creek and Lakcvicw .. Lakcvicw
School
Guisachan, Five Bridges and 
Immediate environs outside 
the City .. Raymer Avenue School 
Kelowna City .. Kelowna High School
Auditorium
North Glcnmore .. Dr. Knox Jr. Sr.
High School 
Peachland (for qualified voters in 
and outside the Municipality) —  
Municipal Hall
 i l  tm U it but you can          !-----(’J .................... ------------ ------- ------- ------------------------------------------
Happy Holidays
U J C K Y  L A G E R
By fnai) tn B.C., 91.00 par yeavi 93,19 , . . .  j  i
f b r #  months: 92.M for ll months, Out- In devising and dovcloping manv
•)d*\B C. and Commonwealth Nations. “ instant” thing (Mich ns instant cof-
Il5 09 per ,vc»(. $7 50 foi 8 months. 43 79 
for 3 month*. U.S.A.,' $18,00 prr sear. 
Stud* copy aalea pric*. not mor* than 
r  ctnRL
fee lor exam ple), it’s a great pity man 
didn't stop short of producing m eant 
for instant war.
it's  lucky when you live in B.C.
ORDBB ■ABLV i fo r  fr**  PO
Valley w h ite  Cane Club 
Annual Christmas Dinner
On Monday evening, Dec. 11. Cane Club who meet each m onth , The long dinner tables were
chatter during the evening, the
laiiRhter a t the stories of their 
friend Bishop Sovereign and the 
enthralled, jplifted faces during 
the singing could be quite sure 
that the evening W'as Indeed a  
success and a very happy inter- 
Ivulc in the lives of our blind 
tnends.
throughout the year and it was : i n c s t  u tU a c t iw ly  decorated wiUi 1 
truly the gala occasion of th e ir ; m iniature Christm as trees trim -i 
year. When the guests arnvcit imed with tinsel and little silver | 
was held in the Anglican P arish  j a t the hall they gathered iu to lx lls . and these were uiter- 
Hall. • lively groug'S in which in te rest- ' s;s>i,'i*d with p> ram ids of bright-
Hosts for the occasion were |ed  discussmns took place alxnitdy colored fruit. .\t the head
;100 iiemple partcwk of the .spirit 
of Christm as a t the Valley 
White Cane Club dinner which
the Lions Clubs of Kelowna. 
Vernon, and Penticton wlio al.so 
piMvided tlie transjxirtation to 
and from the hall. The ladies of 
the Jubilee Circle of Saint 
I Michael and All Angel’s Church 
catertxl for the delicious turkey 
dinner which was served to the 
guests and their escorts, nnd the 
party  was arranged  and d irect­
ed by tlie Ladies’ Committee of 
the White Cane Club.
This was the 12th annual 
C liristm as P arty  for the White
their bow ling and cnbbagc tour-i table wore .' catixl the pie.-ident 
nam ents which are  now under-j of the White Cane Club, Mr. 
way, and news was e.xchanged |Goldwin Wr pplcr and Mrs. 
with the friend.s they so rcldom jWeppIcr: .Mrs. G raham  Tui>-
have the opixirtvmity to meet, (man, acting secretary in the 
The Vernon inember.s of the club iab.stnce of Mrs. Jack  Gordon; 
arrived by chartered bu.-, as they ; ISishop A. 11. Sovereij;n of Ver- 
do each year, and the sm aller;non and Mr.s. Sovereign; Mr. 
Penticton group drove ov er in ,Clarence Hembiing of Penticton, 
several jirivato cnr.s. Tiie d innerlficki secretary of Use C.NTB; Mr. 
ahvay.s take.s iiluccs in KeUnuia A. Mitchell, president of the Kol­
as it is the central jxiint be- owiui I.ion.s Club and ie['re- 




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc­
Laughlin of Peachlnnd an­
nounce the eng.ygcment of th  d r 
younge.st tiauglit.r Helen Chvir.- 
tine to Clarence Patrick Higgs 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarencu 
Riggs of Westbank.
The m arriage will take place 
on January  ti in the Peachland
most convenient for everyone.
sentative.s from the Lion's Clubs I  Ikiptist Church at 4 p.m. with
of Vernon and Penticton. ' the Reverend Lyle Kennedy of-
After dinner the well loved I " ‘' ' ' " ’i-P 
Bisliop Sovereign told sxime 
amu.smg stones, a lte r which the 
guests were entertained by the 
Kelowna Men’s Choir under the
OLD IN’STUllMKNT
Tlie lute, an ancient stringtxf 
musical instrument, was knowm
W OMEN’S EUITOR: FLORA EVANS
CHRISTMAS PARTY Ki;i.OWN.\ DAILY COURIEK, FRI., DEC. 15, PJ61 I'AGE 5
Standing in  front of the 
C hristm as tree  are the h^ppy 
children of the K indergarten 
Sunday School Class of the
Christ Lutheran Church of Kel­
owna w joying their Christm as 
party  which took place in the 
Church Hall on W ednesday
afternoon. P re tty  individual 
gifts were d istributed to each 
child, delicious refreshm ents 
w ere served, and enterta in­
ment was provided by the 
children thcm rclvcs ruid by a 
few of tlvj m others. AROUND TOWN
Lakeview Heights To Vote On 
School Referendum Friday
Votes on the School D istricts (a jiatient in Keiowra General 
Referendum  on building ex-[Hospital.
pcnditures. will be accepted a t 
Lakcvicw Height .s 'i 
day , Dec. 15 from  8 a.m .-8 p.m. 
Jan ice and Kerry Hewlett re-
Reggie Tfeale returned home 
from the hospital on Thursday 
after having his tonsils out.
’The Women’s Institute held
turned home on Saturday, from;q^g Decem ber meeting at the 
Kelowna General hospital, hav- j^orne of Mrs. Enid P eers last
ing had their tonsils out.
Mr. Nick Chmclyk requests 
th a t anyone having toys for the 
Kelowna Firem en to repair and 
distribute, should leave them  at 
the Bridge Motel before Satur-
Monday evening. Besides the 
usual business, an Institute 
Christm as party  was arranged, 
to take place early in January  
at Mrs. J . W. Lee’s house.
Mrs. H. Foster and Mrs. Hugh
day , Dec. 16 and Mr. Chmelyk M cCartney provided the refrcsh- 
will take them  to Kelowna. jm cnts served after the meeting.
A baby shower was held a t Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson 
the home of Mrs. Eric Brown on their business to Mr.
Tuesday morning for M rs, Archie Loudoun and
George Sherstobiiofi. u if is  i/- 
clothes and baby blankets were 
presented to her by her friends
•_  ̂ .J .  _ *-.,4 WaV««ac’* XiirC
family, of Kelowna who will be 
taking over a t the end of this 
w’eek. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
in a  decorated  babies crib. M rs. | ijg living on M anhattan 
F red  Dickson assisted the guest Drive, Kelowna, enjoying a well- 
of honor with unwTapping the earned rest, 
lovely gifts.
The hostess served a dilicious 
lunch during this p leasant 
event.
M rs, H arvey Gilbank gave a 
luncheon party  for B arry  last 
Saturday to celebrate this eigmh 
birthday. Guests were Charlies 
Davidson, Bobby and Billy Mc­
Cartney, G regory Stevenson and 
B rian Milligan.
The next meeting of the Rec­
reation  Commission will be held 
on Tuesday, Dec. 19, a t 8 o’clock 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and M rs. E  
J. Guidi.
Friend* of Mrs. H. G arra rd  




The Group Committee of the 
O kanagan Mission Boy Scout 
Association met on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 12 to elect officers 
for the 1962 season. Duly elected 
w ere; Chairm an, J . P . B'ergus- 
Bon; secretary-treasurer, W. E. 
Raikes. Committee chairm en 
a re  building, Stan Holly; tran- 
portation nnd cam ping, P . S. 
M allam ; badge, H. D ’Arce 
Dendy; finance, H. R. Hobson; 
projects and bottle drive, Eric 
T asker. A great deal of new 
business was discussed, and 
plans m ade for the coming year. 
The Immediate project is the 
Christm as Tree sale which will 
take place this weekend. Orders 
will be taken from residents, the 
trees will be cut during the 
weekend, and delivered on Mon­
day. It is to l>c hoped th a t all 
local resident.^ will buy a tree to 
help finance the local group for 
the coming .year.
W 'syde Squares 
Christmas P arty
Glen Ashcroft was M aster of 
Ceremonies for the Westsyde 
Squares party  night last S atur­
day. The dance was a very  gay 
one with the W estbank Com­
m unity hall prettily decorated 
with a  lighted Christm as tree  
and fir boughs.
D uring the evening Happy 
B irthday was sung to Mrs. Tom 
Lunt, long-time m em ber of the 
club, by the 13 squares of 
dancers from Penticton, Kel­
owna, Rutland, Winfield and 
Oyama.
The club president Bob 
Sc river welcomed the visiEors, 
and following the dancing a 
buffet supper of ham , salads, 
ice cream  and Christm as cook­
ies was enjoyed by everyone. 
The supper table was decor­
ated with giant red candles and 
a bowl of lx)uncing snowballs as 
an effective centrepiece.
Decorations were arranged  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M cCartney, 
Mr. and M rs. Tom Lunt, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Dickson and 
Ralph Foster. Mrs. M cCartney 
and Mrs. Claude M cClure’s 
team  were in charge of the de­
licious supper.
Miss B arbara  Gaddes is re ­
turning home today from UBC 
to .spend the Christm as vacation 
with her \)arcnts Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Gaddes.
Mr. W. W. Hinton has re tu rn ­
ed fioin Ottawa to .spend the 
holidays with his fam ily in Kel­
owna.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Barclay 
were guests of honor a t a ban-
room and the bride-to-be was 
presented with a laundry basket 
full of gifts from the 15 friends |»  
present.
After the gifts w ere opened a | g 
unitiue corsage of a novelty [ ^
¥
direction of .Mr. T. .Austin. The in Egypt centuries before it ap- 
Choir, lookin.g very sm art m peared in Europe, 
their white jackets and blue '
tie.s, sang a num ber of beautiful 
songs and Christinas carols 
which were greatly apprecia tw i,; 
ending with 'T tie  Lord’s Pray-i 
e r.’’ and the evening was cvin-j 
eluded with the presentation by I 
the Lions of large C hristm as'
Uixes of choi'olates to the mem- ■
Ihts of the Club with extra |
Ix'xes (or the 'shut ins' wiio were i 
unable to attend.
In -spite of the very cold andl^ 
inclement weather on Monday |1 
evening all the expected guests | , 
turned out for the occasion and 1 
[anyone listening to the happy
W, R. TRENCH 
LTD.
suggestions
Surprise Him This 
Chrislmas With A
apron was also presented to 
Miss Inglis. The cor.sage was 
made of a di.shcloth. clothes Ip 
pegs, a can opener and other [^ 
kitchen items, and the pretty 
apron wa.s apiiliqued w ith w
cpiet held on Monday evening a t [ squares on which the riame.s of ■ ^
TRA G IC DAYS OVER
Training Centre And Home For 
Destitute Boys Near M adras
In Southern India, only five [develop his handicraft interests 
miles outside M adras City, L f  weaving and carpentry. To- 
there is a specialized train ing day a t 17, the handsome, a th­
letic lad has come a long way 
from the trag ic  days when he 
prowled dark  alleys looking for 
vegetable peelings with a pack 
of starving, ta tte red  waif.s. Tlie 
[excellent training received at
the Capri Motor Inn when Mr. 
Barclay becam e a m em ber of 
The Fam ous P layer’s Twenty- 
Ifice Y ear Club. The dinner was 
(attended by m anagers of 
(Fam ous P layers Theatres from 
(all over tho valley and a p re-' 
sentation arranged  by Mr. ’ 
Douglas Gow of Vancouver w’as 
m ade to Mr. B arclay by Mr. 
Majmard Jo iner of Vancouver.
On Tuesday la s t M r. Wm. 
Wood and Mr. Moe Young were 
luncheon hosts in honor of Mr. 
Alec Barclay who has become a 
m em ber of the Fam ous P layers 
Twenty-five Y ear Club.
The Stagette Club will hold 
their annual Holly Sale on Sat- 
urda.v afternoon from  1-5 p.m. 
M embers of the club will be 
selling sprigs of holly from  Van­
couver Island on B ernard  Ave. 
and at Shops Capri. The Kel­
owna branch of the Stagette 
Club, which is a business girls 
Service Club, was form ed in 1945 
and their objective is to ra ise  
money for child w elfare pur^ 
poses such as the Sunnyvale 
School, and to buy clothing and 
medicine for needy families. So 
watch for the girls with the 
sprigs of holly on Saturday.
the guests were em broidered. i 
The hostess was assisted ini^f 
serving the refreshm ents by 
Miss Paulin Heroux and Miss 
Madeline Roberts.





•  Pow er Drills
•  Sanders
•  Table Saws
•  Skil Saws
Complete line of hand tools 
made by . . .
Black & Decker - Skil • 
Cummins 
— See them today —
WM. HAUG
& SON LTD.
1335 W ater St.
PO 2-2066 or 2-2023
centre and Home for destitu te 
boys. Most of them  are  the 
"adopted” sons of Canadian
foster parents, through the Uni­
tarian  Service Committee Fo.s- ^ table peelings with a pack SURPRISE SHOWER 
ter Parent Scheme. The Seva • . A surprise shower was held at
Samajam Saligram  Boys’ Home starving, ta tte red  waihs. Tlie the home of Miss Joyce Gannon, 
was created in a setting of i t r a i n i n g  lecciycd at Ave., recently  in honor of
natural beauty. Brilliant green Saligram  Home is his as- inglis whose m ar-
rice paddies, surrounding fields 1 r i age to Mr. W arren Forsythe 
and graceful coconut palm  I training centres | took place in Peachland on Dec
trees frame it spacious grounds ;desperately  needed in India to g 
The Home which is owned by fifow'nfi num-
the Guild of Service, a veteran  teen-agers who a te
ready to learn a s|)ecially. Ihe 
u s e  hopes to m eet its 1901 ob- j 
jcctive for S250.000—which will j 
be used for over 711 iirojccts of[ 
training, leiief nnd rehabilita­
tion. Donations are income tax 
deductible and should be sent 
to u s e  Ileadiiuarters, 78 Spark.s 
S treet. Ottawa 4, Ont.
Announcement 
Of M arriage
M r. nnd Mr.s. C. E. R . Bnz- 
c t announce the m arriage  of 
their eldc.st daughter E lizabeth 
Ann to Mr. Florentlno Grlson 
of Kelowna son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Grlson of 'Trieste 
Italy. Tlie m arriage took place 
on Decem ber 9.
organization with branches 
throughout South India, is con­
sidered one of the Guild’s 
proude.st achievem ents and 
ranks high among the country’s 
educational institutions. D eclar­
ed open by the President of the 
Indian Republic five year.s ago. 
It now shelters and tra ins 57 
boys froiTi other USC sponsored 
Homes across India. Its large 
Vocational Training Centre nnd 
modern technical equipm ent 
were donated in the nam e of 
Canndn, through tho voluntary 
Unitarinn Service Committee.
Many of the boys arc  orphans 
or roinomber so little of their 
early  childhood, their parents 
arc  presumed dead. One of the 
boys, Subratnnniam, was found 
ill nnd starving on a dark  city 
street when he wa.s five years 
old, and brought the Boys' 
Homo nt Adyar, At twelve he 
wa.s tinnsferred tt) Saligram  to
Blue and white stream ers and 






O rder Some 
Today J
R O TH 'S  DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
capture the joy 
of creating beauty 
with a paint brush!
a r t  supplies 
by . . .
T h e  famous Sunbeam 
Shavem asler with 3 rea l 
blades tha t gives closer, 
faster, m ore comfortable 
shaves every tim e.
Only 26 .95
o th e r  Sunbeam E lectric 
Shavem asters priced as 
low a t 17.95.
Also see our Lady 
Sunbeam Shavers 
K Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan 
F YOUR CHRISTMAS 
STORE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
Hero you will find delight­
ful gifts to please every­
one 1 Shop today!
Im ported French 
Perfum es
•  Chanel No. 5 —
No. 2. etc.
Perfum es, Soaps 
nnd Colognes 
Lanvin
Arpcge and M y\
Sin, etc. 
perfum es and 
colognes 
I  •  Gnerlain 
I  Shalim ar, Liu, 
w Mitsouko, etc.
I  perfum es,
I  colognes, soaps 
I  Complete line of
I  •  Revlon •  Yardlcy 
I  •  Rubcnstein Cosmetics 
i  Coutts Christm as Cards 
I  •  paper •  seals •  ribbons 
Leather Goods
•  w allets, utility kits, etc. 
Photographic Supplies
•  Kodak •  Zeiss. •  Bolex 
movie and still
C am eras and Projector* 
•  Film s •  Accessories 
j  Old Spico and Scaforth 
If m en’s toiletries
S  0  Thermos
B  •  Sheaffer Pens
I  W. R. TRENCH
P  (Drugs) Ltd.
M 289 B ernard Ave. .
I  PO 2-3131IS
All over B.C., fnore and more 
people are putting their stamp of  
approval on O’Keefe Old Vienna.
It’s brewed with the finest 
ingredients, aged patiently.








•  Pastels 
0  Brushes 
0  Pa la tes 
0  .E asels
If It’s n gift for nn artis t 
get it here . . . and save I
TREADGOLD
I’ainf Supply Ltd.
If.l9 Pandosy 81. PO 2-2134
There’S something SPECIAL
about
Seagram’s s p e c i a l  o l d
Finer  Taste  is a Seagram T ra d i t i on
Ihlssdviiliieinintli not publlihid oi dliptiytd by lha Liquor Contiol Ooaid at by Iho Govornmcnt ol niilldi Colufnb'la
Aniilohir in 12 o:. iV- 2.7 or. /urea
a
O
p ’Kccfe Old Vicnnd Brewing Company (]^ C 0
Th« sdvaniKmaii it noi pubUthcd or ditpUyiul by ih« Uouoi Control Hoard or by lha Oovwnratot of BrttlthCohimbla
•C*l»
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Gas Blazes New Trail 
With Myriads Of Items
storm s, transnf.ssloa b re iV  
downs a f4  oU»«r sm e rg tn c k t.
We Move The Earth
R esearch  l i  conquering v asti
frontiers which stre tch  fa r be­
yond the world we know. The
progress-m inded gas industry
provides a striking exam ple of | lor wiring from Outside, 
trail-blazing discoveries andj •  Portab le g e t burnere and
appliance* auch a* coffeemak-
purifies the a ir, provides fe - t The second method Involves 
frigeratlon f r o n t  cooUnf to U  device Oalled a fuel cell, by 
freezing, and supplies chetWcally con-
electriclty eliminating th* need without heat. An expcrl-
concepts.
ers, casserole* and frying pan* 
to be plugged into g t*  outlet*.
•  A self-propelled dishw ash­
er which moves about the klt-
New and better w ays to put 
the m agic blue flam e to work 
a re  being explored in a net­
work of laboratories throughout  ̂
the nation. Accelerated n - ) c h e n  and patio on g U  gen tt
search  activity is being pur-, 
sued on many fronts; in th e ; j u j l t i m a TIC WALL 
C anadian Gas A sfodation  s la-i Another gas appliance under 
t« ra to rie s . at leading uniyersi-Lj^y^jQpj^pj^^ "cen tre" feature* 
tics and technical institutes, ,ua jo r home uaei of gft*
in a "m ultim atic  w all" only 
eight feet high and ten feet
m ental trac to r using "tucl cell 
pow er," now in operation. I* 
evidence of the practicality  of 
M * system . Th* *ame method j 
of supplying power for the trac- j 
tor i* being used to propel an! 
experim ental automobile.
M ajor advantage of these de-; 
vices would be a lingle utility i 
»er\ico for the homo. Thus.j 
home* would be impervious toj
i
; K % * ’
DECORATIONS GO UP
and by m anufacturers, ulilitle* 
and pipeline companies.
This program  is paying divi- 
dend.s to Mr. and M rs. Canada 
in the form of exciting new ap­
pliances and revolutionary gas 
applications. Some of these are 
on the m arket, o thers on the 
draw ing boards are  prom ised 
for an early tomorrow.
An inkling of things to come 
Is presented in a futuristic 
d ream  kitchen recently display­
ed by one m ajor m antifacturer. 
It includes
•  A gas iHiwer centre which
long.
Perhaps the most startling 
exam ple of continuing research  
is d irect conversion of gas into 
electrical energy. Two method* 
have been used.
One is a "therm oelectric" 
m ethod in which electric ctir- 
rent is generated by heating th* 
term inal point of two dissim i­
la r m etals with a gas flam e. A 
self-powered furnace-fan using 
such a unit for energy conver­
sion has already treen demon-
air condition.s the entire hou.se, stinted.
Santa'* reindeers a re  ju st a 
few of the m any attraction* 
and Christma* decorations 
now going up on V ernon's
busy B arn ard  Avenue. City 
works crew Bob M ackie, lad ­
der, and Ja c k  Glochoner, put 
the finishing touches to  the
traditional scene at the inter­
section of 29th and B arnard. 
Most C hristm as decorations.
Including string of light.s 
crisscrossing the m ain streets 
will be completed by Dec. 18.
New Look Policy IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICTShaping Up Well 
Chamber Told
VERNON (SUff) — Some 23 
executive reports w ere heard  
today following the annual gen­
e ra l lunchtop m eeting of the 
C ham ber of Com m erce in th* 
N ational Hotel. Election of offi­
cers was scheduled to follow.
S ecretary-m anager, E . E vans 
outlined achievem ents and ac­
com plishm ents of the cham ber 
during the p ast year. P a rticu ­
la r  sk e ss  w as centred  on the 
W inter C arnival, held for the 
f irs t Ume In 1961, Silver S tar 
Ski Resort, which the cham ber 
has supported since its incep­
tion, and Vernon T ourist D ays, 
held during the sum m er.
Four projects, which w ere 
high on the cham ber agenda, 
w as com pleted in 1961. Change 
of nam e to  Vernon Cham ber 
of Com m erce, from  the board 
of trad e : enlarged cham ber
executive council; renovation of 
the  cham ber office; and  in tro­
duction of chaml>er m edical- 
Insurance plan.
In addition, through cham ber
Designed To Guard Floors 
From Patter Of Little Feet
OU and G u
FURNACES
give you
M ORE than HEAT
Investigate tlu> money a 
time saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 B ernard  A rc. PO 2-2100
Whatever you need in earth 
moving or g raw !. we have 
the equipm ent and experience 
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cam ptlte* near O tter B ay was 
realized: the second N ational 
o rest Products Week was 
held; and discussion for a shop­
ping m all to  alleviate parking 
problem s w as discussed.
The cham ber w as rcpresent- 
etl a t all OVTA m eetings, B.C. 
Cham ber of Com m erce and 
Okanagan and M ainline Dis­
tric t Associated Boards of 
T rade m eetings.
M r. E vans said in his report 
that wilh additional executfvc 
council and com m ittee mem- 
Ijers, it has been an active and 
fruitful year.
"T he p a tte rn  set in Its first 
‘new look’ policy augurs well 
for the fu tu re ,” he said. " I t  is 
also understandable tha t the 
enlarged executive council, the 
expanded and aggressive tour­
ist bureau, increase in m eet­
ings, added correspondence, to­
gether w ith the adm inistration 
of the cham ber’s m edical in­
surance plan, has added con-
Toor Facilities' Handicap 
Vernon Law Enforcement
VERNON (Staff) — President In a  prepared  statem ent, M r. 
of the John  Howard Society B ulm an said Vernon has the 
in Vernon, T. R. Bulm an, said
today the society is in basic 
agreem ent with M agistrate 
Frank Smltli who earlier 
charged this week th a t lack 
of adequate facilities In all 
branches of local law enforce­
m ent is ham pering efficiency 
and helping to boost the city 
crim e ra te .
NEW BOOKS 
AT VERNON
Initiative, new governm ent siderable work in the office.’
Traders Change Bylaws 
On Presidency Contest
VERNON (Staff) — Cham ber 
of Com m erce m em bers today 
approved a change In the by­
law s to allow nomination of 
two candidates for the presi­
dency. 'The change was propo.s- 
ed  by S. J .  luidym an nnd p re­
sented by L. H. M crcicr, chair­
m an of the constitution and  b y  
law s com m ittee, and candidate 
a s  the 1962 president of the 
cham ber.
Member.s learned  th a t the 
Vernon Board of T rade  had  not 
been registered  w ith the  fed­
e ra l governm ent, but necessary 
procedures w ere begun by so lid  
to r  Ijiw rcnce Blundell, and on 
Kept. 6, 1961, the board , now 
C ham ber of Com m erce w as of­
ficially registered.
O ther cham ber repo rts , pre- 
Bcntcd nt the annual m eeting at 
noon today, concerned the fol 
lowing:
AORICm.TUllE
F arm er orijunlzatlon in tho 
a rea  wore solicited with a view 
of joining the Chaml^er of Com 
m erco ngrlculture com m ittee 
ns a unit. They cotdd appoint n 
rep resen ta tive  to tho executive; 
encourage their mem l)era to 
Join nil cham ber: and encour­
age nil m em ber* who a re  in ter­
ested in joining the com m ittee 
to contact chairm an N orm an 
Galloway. I t  w as also suggested 
th a t representatives of the de­
partm en t of agriculture, and 
agriculture Industries such as 
B.C. Hydro, m achinery com 






JENNFJt-GUSTAFSON — Inge- 
gard (Ingal) Gustafson, Vernon, 
to Thomas R. Jenner, Vernon, 




Chairm an of the Indu.itrlal 
Sites and Development Com­
m ittee. J .  D. Dobie, said ap­
propriate sites w ere available 
in the city  a t a price for both 
sm all and  medium  sized indus­
tries.
But, he stressed, local and 
provincial governm ents should 
consider the joint developm ent 
of a fully serviced industrial 
area  for either lease or sale. 
Such a developm ent. M r. Dobie 
said would help a ttrac t new in­
dustry  and provide .space for 
existing lndustric.s occupying 
valurM e com m ercial property.
The requisite for building up 
industry in Vernon sho\ild be 
considered as; avnilabilily of 
raw  m ateria l; favorable freight 
rntoH; favorable power ra tes; 
abundance of w ater and labor 
resources nnd proxim ity of 
m arkets.
It was concluded tha t Vernon 
cannot look forw ard to  the es­
tablishm ent of large industries 
as the results of the economic 
survey being conducted In tho 
North Okanagan by the federal 
Agriculture Itehnbilitation nnd 
Development Act and the pro­
posed CNR industrial survey of 
the Okanagan m ay indicate the 
need for fe<lernl nnd provincial 
assistance in e.stablishing in­
dustry  here.
Tliereforc, Mr. Dobie conclud- 
e<l, Vernon should concentrate 
on helping the sm all industries 
serving the logger nnd saw­
mills. farm er and nrchnrdist 
and espedn lly  the tourists.
VERNON — Books received 
this week for the library.
NON-FICnON
Last resorts, Amory; Getting 
acquainted with m inerals, Eng­
lish; Achieving society, Mc­
Clelland; K arakoram , M araini; 
From  D readnought to Scapa 
Flow, M arden; Yesterm orrow, 
M arck; Santayana, biography; 
Brazil, Schurz; Handlxjok of 
I  TV troubles, Heller.
FICTION 
Place of shadows, Booton; 
Chinese puzzle. Burton: Tbree 
novels, F . P . Keyes; Pam ela, 
Richardson; F antastic  holiday. 
Ruck; W inter sun, Rutherford; 
False  en try , Calisher; Truth 
about C laire Veryan, Truss; 
When m y girl comes home, 
P ritchett.
JUVENILE 
E l s a ,  Adamson: Circus
Magic, B anigan; Chippewa In­
dians, B iccker; Doorway In the 
dark ; Longstrcth; M a g i c  
C hristm as tree , Kingman: We 
went to live in Scotland, 
Knowles; When the Mississippi 
was wild, Logrnnd; How the 
Grlnch stole Christm as, Seusi; 
Seven science fiction novel*, 
H. G. Wells.
The lib rary  will be closed 
from  noon Dec. 23, until Dec. 
27,
personnel capable and anxious 
to  do m ore adequate job of the 
control and prevention of crime, 
but poor facilities a re  handi­
capping their efforts.
"E a rlie r , hope was expressed 
t  h a t proposed renovations
would relieve the problem. 
These changes are  com plete,” ! 
Mr. Bulm an said, ’‘But th e ' 
society feel* th a t some of the ' 
facilities are  now worse than 
before.”
M eetings w ere recently h e ld ; 
with the RCMP, m agistrate ,; 
governm ent agent, and city 
council meml>ers, and hope is; 
expressed by the society that 
In the near fu ture " the  sam e 
pride th a t Vernon shows in its 
na tu ra l endowment and civic 
achievm ents can be shown in 
its handling of its social prob­
lem s,”
TEMPORARY COVERING
QUESTION: We are  shortly 
moving into our own home. We 
prefer wockI floors in bedroom.s, 
but have two growing children 
and wonder if there is nny kind 
of floor covering, other than 
linoleum - type rugs, th a t we 
could use in their bedroom  to 
protect the wood floor and be 
easy to  clean.
ANSWER; A new type of 
floor covering, rotovinyl, is now 
available, which is usually not 
put down with an adhesive but 
ju st rolled out. It is a several- 
layered clear vinyl over a pho­
tographically reproduced de­
sign and is available in rolls 
up to 12 feet wide, in  a wide 
varie ty  of colors and patterns.
VARNISHING WOODWORK
QUESTION; I have rem oved 
all the old varnish  from  the 
woodwork in the kitchen. I plan 
to use white spar varnish. Is 
there  any trea tm en t of the 
woodwork necessary  before 
putting this on?
ANSWER; The wood surface 
should be satin smooth, and all 
dust and  grease, etc., rem oved. 
Then apply a good quality of 
the white spar varnish, follow­
ing the m anufacturer’s instruc­
tions on the container carefully.
CANADIAN CAB
F irs t m otor vehicle in Canada 
is believed to have been an elec­
tric c a r  built in 1893 by Dixon 
C arriage Works of Toronto.
JOHN
SWAiSLAND
E lectrical C oatraeter
M ember 
E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4, llobson Bd,. 
Kelowna.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete Installations o( 
IRRIGATION 
DRAINAGE 
DOMESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
^ SEPTIC TANKS 
f'. GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1860  Princess St. Kelowna Phone PO 2-3162
AGE INCORRECT
TThc age of Mrs. John Eng- 
ler, of Luinby, one o fthe three 
persons in jured in Wednesday’s 
car - tra in  crash, is 47. not 17, 
ns printed in Thur.sday's Dally 
Courier.
B O Y S l - G m L S I  
Good hustling bo^s or girls can 
make extra pocket mqn®y 4e- 
Uvorlng le p e r s  to Vernon (or 
H io Dally Courier when routes 
are available. Wo will be having 
aome route* open from lim e to 
tim e. Good compact routes. 






AT THE MOVIES 
David and Goliath; Blblcal 
story, w ith Orson Welle.s, E l­
eanor Rossi Drago, and Ivo 
Payer, cun bo seen a t  7 nnd 0 
p.m . on Tlnirsday, F riday  and 
Saturday. (Mntlnco a t 2 p.m .)
Y O U niF U L  IDOK
M O N niE A L  (CP) — Arching 
oyohrow.-i m ake a wom an’s face 
look younger, says In-nuty ex­
pert B arbara  H nriner who ad ­
vises eyebrow pencil l>e use<t 
above tho l»ow In short, feath­
ery  Btrokcn. "TIjo h igher the 
brow, tho younger tho face." 
Mr.*!. H arm er also said the basic 
curve of the upper Up should
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  a i i p s
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SANIt and GRAVEL
"llav o  G ravel Will T ravel”  
Ph.: D ays 4-4141. Res. 244M
to  ’jPho Dally Courier, old Posi 
Office Dullding, Vernon, o r 1 repeat tho curve of tho «yo- 
pbooe U n d eo  2-74IO. U 'brow .
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas &  Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing fti Heating 
Contrnctor
l» T  B claire Ave. PO 2 5212
b ecau se  they  like the ir  
pleasant, tropical flavour
often imitated, never equalled
always insist on the rums 
you know and can trust
L ftiu ll S SUPPLIERS TO THE
R O Y A L  C A N A D I A I *  N A V Y
Ihlfl advertisem ent U not published or displayed by the Llqqor 





stock plenty of the up and coming lager beer.
Molson’s Canadian is the beer that goes 
with fun. It’s a favourilc,..clear, light nnd 
sparkling bright. Urcwcd nnd aged by Molson’s, 
brewers for 176 years,
MOLSONS CANADIAN
lager beer
brewtd and battled by
M O LSO N S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
This fldvcrliscnicnt is not publkhcd or displayed by the I.iquoV 
Contfol Board or by the G ovcri^icnl of British Colurabii
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(h o  teen page PeaceRiverD
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
Salmon And Sport Fis’ning
VANCOUVEU ( C P ' - A n  offtc- U ik e .  
ial of Iho U ii 'vern ly  of P . i f - h ;  tho ’oko i- ?e' 
Colvinibia Institute of Fh'ii-'r'f- l!v' 'I'rctsor riw’-r oy 
the most sfteetacvilar and thii'.l- sa' » doiimunt: llie Pt“u'o rivor s a .uuhv \ S .
baskotbaU f;a!no cvor l o - m n v  nffcct sa'-non an ! s i> o i;v . : 0  in t!i ’ water
On Monday morning;, over a 
huiwlrt’d  icicios stalked frorenly | in|>
down the hall of IniniGCuiauta ‘ cordtxl in the annals of gam e- fi-hing in the 
High. Now everyone m ust re - id o m . Just as  il inevitably is stf'in throimh  
•a!ue that winter is here, and; in books, the score was in (a- ;'rt-iptory P i l e .
Mich slighting com m en ts  as[v(Hir of the other team . Sud- Dr. C, C Lincbcv <a’,d ttr- 
"White Christmas! H ah!"  w i i i 'd f n ly ,  a player could be seen P e a c e  Is Infested with rtorthcrn 
h av e  to be lelejjatcd to the low-! barreling down tho (Icxir vsilh Pike and Jackfnt i ,  of little coin­
er  regincs of the earth. The; the b.all! ( In pass ing • would he nunciu l f.nat value, which ptev
ssiirit of Christmas invnded thejt>e baiKding down without it ? i on sm aller  tn li and carry tape-
grade 10 classroom and indue- One minute left to iday! Would worm p.ai.stites. 
cd flrtists to sketch the N a tiv - !h e  m ake it? He liid! The bu.'* Dr. l .indso\ said the provin* 
ity scene nlong the wall- length rer blared! E veryone  ro l l a p s -  clal goyernrnent should make
bulletin board. jCd. Several pc'oplc w e ie  in an im m ediate  grant for study
'.'■ated from  
t mi by V'w, 
ill yer.v little 
level, p'ke
Fraser  river sv- v.culit l.;e rd.i'e to irtiltr.ite the 
introduction of  ̂F ; ."; -.‘i
T'.u'v could fi’iio' lv ruin sinirt 
f; Irng in m any  P  C. lakes r.ad 
strcam.s and convey  tlie ta;ie» 
yviiun parasite to salmon.
Whitcfisli, Dr. l. indsey s.iid, 
hav e  already been uffectcd in 
this manner. Piko had also  in- 
ieatcil .M.mka s.ilmon.
Dr. l.intlsey said northern pike111 an im m eu ia ie  gram  lor sm a \ . - ,
. 1.- 1. ■ .1 4 . I 4 I f t i , . - .r / .-f  p . l i t  .-r- thrive in tlie Mnckeiirle and A u-tears. Lxcltm cnt!  .Action' .And of tiie affect of tao 1 i .are i n 11  ̂ .v c i , . .o s  re iehtm»
our team  won oyer the Senior tKiwer i r o i ic t  on the distiibu- ; th, . t In lenmh
High boys 27-26! .And if tiiut tion of fish. w .  av to U
isn ’t a clas.s score 1 don't know' Sci at;sts.  he said, would then ; K.-ns.ir yvmil 1 bo to tH>i‘ on
for be prcmared m forestall any in-i ^' • the pil e in the P ence  for »
fcyy mi'es downstream during
E veryon e  that enters the 
room is greeted yvith the  p ung­
ent odour of pine and cedar
a n d ’ I don't think there's an ....................... ....... - .................
inch that doesn't joyously sh o u t iw h a t  is! Can >ou b lam e us . .
".N'oel!'' to each  onlooker. Noyv;b>eing proud cd "’Die Dons"? |jurioiis c ifec ts .  
greater bustling activ ity  is] Of course great ;ouruts are The pike are red r ic te . l  to the 
lieurd from other c la s se s  as a j being heard around tlie s c h o o l  reaclies of the P ea ce  be.oyv tlie 
prize is being offered for the! lately. 'Die Christnia.s concert big cnnyon yy here the I'ower 
most  
staff
com ti uction 
big cnnvini.
of tlie dam at tho
decorative room. I'he is scheduled for Sur.dav a f t e r -d a m  is projectoct, he sDld. ih c y ,
are to be the judges . noon and Monday night, and w ere un.ible to fight their way ^.., . ,^- . 01  W ®  .
'Diursdav night E a s t  finally everyone is keeping vocally  fit up the current. I ' ‘'"D ,
m et  W e st 'a s  Parents  and Tea- and is m adly  perfcctm g pavt.s.| Construction of a dam  yvould build them as they used to do
chers converged to d iscuss the SO - great exc iim oiil  ga llop sd 'lov ide  an artific ial lake in Die rain - swollen l i b e r  RWer
.students and their i/roblems.Mibout u nch eck ed !! ! !  'which pike would thrive and be knocked out a n (xlona bridge
lU ixH ts  were given out Wed-, Our news is decidely good;able to reach the headw aters yvhile a bridge .0  centuries vild
nesday. Is there anvtluuK e l s e ; this wci k, even  though the « f  the P.iiMUp 1 iver at .Se.mmit with.stood the torrent,
to s.ty'’?" Ml.yerl feelings re- the im om eter  stuKs stutdHUnly 
suited from the d ie a r y  ordeal,!  at the mu: t
but don't Huy a lw ays? niiml-ers. We
Turning to more ch eer fu l ' fa ce s  at it and 
things . .
at! CHUuu.sly low 
c.in just make  
continue gaily
^!onday w itnefsed iO n. Ire cuubs, anyone.
HIGH SCHOOL'S SENIOR 'A ' BOYS KNOX TALKS
Part of the Kelowna Senior  
H igh School Senior ‘A ’ boys' 
ba.skclball club travel ling to
K am loop s this weekend for | from their 
an invitation tournament i:i | education  
shown receiv ing  a briefing j
coach. P hysica l  
instructor P ete
B ulatovich calls  the te« m  ‘‘the
be.-t" he'.s ever  had.
SENIOR Hi-LITES
By Carol-Annc Hcatley and Robbie Russell
JUNIOR HI-LITES
By Silkc Andreson and Sylvia Fazan
By K.VTi: DAVIIIS
"We're from Knox High, nnd 
we know it!" 'Die.se words,  
f io m  our cheerleadcr.s. serve  
two f'urfxisf.s. First, they bring  
cheers .ind shouts from the 
sj'cctators in the pve.mut-gal- 
lery. Second, nnd mo.st imi.x,rt- 
thev build u p  the CKo of
With e x a m s  starting on Mon­
day, thus yyeck will be study,  
study, study. Yet we seniois  
will liave u eh.ince to relax on 
b'riday, iit the .secund Senlot 
Dance, 'n icre  we can dance  
aw.ry all our worrie.s riLxrut 
algebra, geom etry ,  and such.
The g loom  has dc .scended'ed the local basketball t ea m s . '  L.nst Friday  the Rutland Jun-i 
tmon our hallowc'd hall.s of . While both tea m s played hard ior Boys B asketball tea m  inyn-, 
learning as  the students pre- tiu y w ere  edged out by Oliver |d ed  K Jdl^S. but were ^
p are  for the Chrirtm as cxam.s.; 'I'he Y-Teens are busy yvith by the K .T l l .S .  rep  
W  usual cheery  sm iles  have their C hristm as hamper pro-| .score of 3 1 - 1 4 .  A large Oal-i 
been  rep laced  bv tirc<l looking ject. d b e w  are to be congratul-, lery  watched the gam e.  
exp ress ion s  After the la.st ox- ated for the fabulou.s job they ,  p leased  to hoo the student 
. m  next F r id ay  however., th e;d id  on the trophies which they body ending theur sup^^
Senior M atrics are holding iso  laborously  cleaned, 
their "Snow m an"* B a ll" .  The The future nur.se.s had a very  
dance is  from 9 til 1 p .m. interesting and informative
The m o s t  wonderful display  
of school .spirit w a s  shown last
Friday  In Oliver. Two bu.sloads ------------ . , ,
of enthusia.stic students cheer-iscores this week but the bowl-
speciali .st speak to them  at 
their m eet in g  on Monday.  
That'.s all  for this w eek  kids,
ant, y eg o
our thrice beaten, nevcr-vic- ART WORKS LOST
torious basketball tea m . All is BUD.APEST KAPi—A Commu- 
, not lost yet.  however, as w e nist Hungarian com m iss ion  re- 
Sorry wo mi.s.sed the Ixiwling'yaw at our Inst g a m e on Friday !(>orts m any thousands of valii-
schores this w eek but the bowl- the eighth. Rutland, visitor.s to 'a b le  art objects have Ix'en lost
club IS still knocking down [Knox, won 2'2-lG. H i is  is our from state m u seu m s through
un. ' c losest  score yet, and for a negligence. One valuable vase
Colds are t,iking n h eavy  to l lW h i le  we w ere actually  w inn-[sent to C/echo.slovakia for exhi- 
of our pupils. We hope all are mg! But the age  and exper- |b ition  later turned up for sale  
back .soon. Sorry to report T ed j ic n c e  of our opjxincnts showed, dn a Budapest state-run .s^re.
He'll 
Uh p . .
8 . 9 5
Crew N eck Bulky Knit Sweaters
Wcxil and mohair to keep you warm. Knit 
trim at neck, cuffs and waist . Colors of 
brown, green and grey in sizes
H, M, L, and XL  .................-
Other Sweaters . . . V-necks, juillovfT.s and  
ca id igan s jiriccd fiorn .............  7.95 to 19.95
Any Purchase Free (ilfl Boxed 
and Wrapped!
STYLEMART M en's Wear ltd .





There Is not much news to for tho M arch of Dimes
report on this week except that 
ail Teen Town m em bers are 
expected to turn  out for our 
Tag Day this Saturday. You 
have probably already been 
phoned about this and we need 
all your support for the March 
of Dimes.
Our dance last Saturday was 
very  poor and there will be an­
o ther dance this Saturday in 
the A cquatic Lounge from 9:00 
till 12:00 with good tapes and 
if there is not a good turn  out 
a t this dance fu rther dances 
will be cancelled.
We would like all Teen Town 
m em bers to supjwrt their sub­
captains nnd radio announcers
IT WAS BADGE 
OF FREELOADER
LOS ANGELES (API— 
Joseph M. Marine showed a 
police badge to n I.<os An­
geles cafe owner Saturday 
so he could .sign a m eal 
check and pay la ter. The 
badge num ber—4451.
The owner checked with 
police, who sold the badge 
was a phoney.
D etectives found Marine 
Tuesday nnd Ixioked him 
on su.splcion of robbery.
The Ixioklng officer? Cal­
vin Davidson ~  wearing 
Badge 4151,
POSTAL PILE-TIP
‘TOKYO (A P)—Tho Jap an ese | 
postal m inistry  reiw rtcd 1,440,- 
()flO Icttor.s nnd 8,000 parcels 
piled up as a result of jiostal 
w orkers' refusal to work over­
tim e until the governm ent gran t 
yenr-end bonu.ses nnd pay In- 
crcn.ses. P o s t m e n ,  averag­
ing 558.31 monthly, a re  asking] 
nn increase of $13.88,
NOT RKHITS
DUNOON, Scotland (A P )-A  
U.S. Navy official hero said I 
A m erican sailors !p Scotland] 
are IvelnR officially advised] 
never to call tho kilt n "sk irt."  I 
Ho sold one did. nnd wns for­
cibly corrected by tho kllt- 
w enrcr—"n  chap about two feet 
ta lle r than tho sailor."
Tickets will be on sale for 
the Snowflake Fantasy on the 
28, from  any council m em ber. 
R em em ber this is the big dance 
of the year. The price is $1.00 
single and SI.50 a couple, and 
the Silouettes will be playing.
Bye for now !
the team s. 'The Boy's Rep team  
is due to travel to Dr. Knox 
for a return  gam e with the Ju ­
nior Boys of Dr. Knox.
Studcnt.s have had the oppor­
tunity of buying up old book? 
a t rock-bottom prices. The Lib­
ra ry  Club have been working 
har'd to sort out the books nnd 
are gratified by the results of 
the sale.
Ncw.s from Checkm ate in­
forms us of two meetings of 
the K.J.H.S. Chess Club. Mr. 
Pashnik is sponsor this year. 
Some g reat battles are  antici­
pated as the experts get into 
action.
Band, O rchestra and Choirs 
are  practising faithfully for the 
big concert to be held in our 
school D ecem ber 20. M rs. De- 
Long and M r. Knodel are hold­
ing practices before school, a t 
noon hour and after school and 
fAipils are co-operating fully.
Gcliert i.s in hospital. Hope you 
get well soon. ^
VOTING APATHY
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP)—Cost 
of preparing the electors’ roll 
and m a n n i n g  polling booths, 
etc., for elections to the Auck­
land power board and transport 
board was about $18,000. Only 
6,000 of 200,000 eligible voters 
cast ballots.
SPECIAL SERVICE
OSAKA. Jap an  (AP)—A new 
gasoline station here offers cus­
tom ers tea  and hot baths while 
their cars a re  being serviced. 
The idea is to re lax  drivers and 
make them  less prone to acci­
dents.
and they came out on top. 
Given time, though, to get used] 
to inter - high basketball and! 
we'll show 'em ! |
Kelowna Daily Courier, watch j 
out! Here at Knox High w e 're [ 
getting set to put you out of 
busine.ss, with our own paper. 
Coming out .soon l.s the first 
is.sue of a six page tri-color 
" ra g " , called (wouldn't you 
know it?) "Knox T alks". Col­
leen McCune is our able editor, 
the other com m ittee heads are 
F ran  McKinstry, Peggy P a t­
terson, Linda Smith, and my­
self. Quite a few others wilh 
ink in their blood are  the ac­
tive m em bers of our Press 
Club. Our sponsors a re  Mr. 
Dendy, Mr. Lee, and M rs. Kel­
ler
swift . . . safe . . . sure 
SKI 
EQUIPM ENT












SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
Ltd.
447 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3416
■' TASTeS 5 0  GOOD' SO ’ MAN'f A '?c-
N p  W  IN B R |friSH  COLU M BIA
Thl> odvwliMmtnl It nel pabUthtd or «tplav«*. by 
•ho liquor Control looni or hy Iho Oovommoiil o( Irfilth Columhla.
j;:?::?::'*
Newest Fabric Magic
i iA r /
Palrlano 500 Tudof Sedan . . .  ono of 
Ford of Canada'* fine cars, built In Caoad*
1
g a l a  s t y l e s
for a 
g a la  s e a s o n
W A S H  
D R IF -D R Y  
A N D  W E A R
100% Fine Cotton Broadcloth
IRON CHEATER
ARROW "Iron Cheater'* la your assurance of tho tops In 
No-lron cotton .shlrt.i. Speclnl seam  construction not found 
In ordinary shirts has been ndded to ellm lnato puckering. 
Duly the very Intest vvrlnkle free cotton dnbrlcs are u.sed, 
Sanforized of courao and torso tnpercd for perfect fit.
H ie collars nnd cuffs are m ade of long wearidg fabric to 
last longer, 'lluee  cuff style.s nvnllnblo. eonvcrtiblc. regular 
nnd French. For bc.st results follow the fllmple Inatructlona 
for Iron Cheater c a ro ’ ln each shirt. You'll find your Iron 
Cheater shirt needs little o r no Ironing nnd Is always ready 
to go. Shirt sizes I4)ii to 18 with slccvo lengths of 32 to 33.
ASK FOR ARROW  I I IT I , JU SP $6.00
The X)2
value, and feiludug the carefree advantages of 
twlce-a-year m aintenance'-? ( Up to 61OOO miles on 
some iteins, 30,000 iniles on all the re s t) r -  one of 
the many quality features of the '62 Fotil Falrlanc. 
Sec and drive it at your Ford Dealer -  today.
FORD.
Features o f the new 
Ford car..,
T W IC E  A-YEAR M A IN T E N A N C E !
Spring and fall—that’s all for tho 
average driver. Ford’s famous built- 
to-takc-carc-of-itsclf features make it 
possible to eliminate many normal 
service calls. You go up to 30,000 
miles between chassis lubrications. . .  
normally 6,000 miles between oil 
changes. There’s a new 30,000 mile or 
two-year radiator coolant. Brakes 
adjust themselves—automatically for 
the life o f the linings. Mufflers are 
double-wrapped and aluminized to  
last up to three times as long as 
ordinary mufflers. All vital undcrbody 
parts are specially processed to resist 
rust and corrosion—even the body 
panels beneath the doors are gal­
vanized. Its Diamond Lustre finish 
never needs polishing. Ford Dealers 
give a 12-month or 12,000 mile war­
ranty, whichever comes first.
SO W E L L  BUILT YOU CAN FE E L  IT  I
Visit your Ford Dealer n o w . . .  take 
a ride in the '62 Fairlanc—nnd actu­
ally "feel” the difference. Its solid 
single-unit construction brings you a 
new level o f  quiet quality. That Is 
localise tho floor, sides and roof are 
all welded into one so'id single unit.
N E W  V-8 E N G I N E !
Ford has developed a completely new 
V-8 engine that combines tho strength 
of iron wilh the lightness of alu­
minum. As a result, tho 221 cu. in. 
fliallcngcr V-R, the newest from the 
world's V-8 leader, brings you respon­
sive power with smoother, quieter, 
more economical performance. The 
Fairlanc .Six will deliver siilistantially 
lietter mileage than any other in its 
class and it is actually more economi­
cal than many o f the compacts.
n O O M Y  AND C O M F O R T A B L E  
FU L L-SIZE  IN T E R IO R S  . . .
Fairlanc hoast.H f iill-s l/e  big car 
, roominess for six passengers, with a 
wide selection o f luxurious interiors 
to choose from. Postiirc-iTcrfcct front 
scats arc generously foam padded. In 
fact, there’s a remarkable standard of 
built-for-pcoplc comfort everywhere.
SO W E L L  BUILT YOU CAN F^EEL IT I
Ctitab* cw« option*! «* ORha «o«l.
La Vogue 1  FUMERTON'S Dept. Store
l l l iA ll l  Y BAR 
590 Bernard Ave. TO 2-2023
Coruer Hernird Ave, and Pandosy fit. — llowutowii Kelowna
Your Authorized FO RI), FALCON Dealer 
42.1 QIJEENSWAY AVIu 1‘l i o f e .  P (i 2-4511
ON THE SCENE
MONEY BELT .  By Alan Mover I CHADWICK MISSES FIVE, SAWCHUK NONE
aith
ERIC GREEN
A f O S r f M W i / S  
SW JAI&  S /A /C E  
B A B E  k U T B  -  
O R B E A fA fy
B O O D A fA / C
H iy h  S choo l p lu s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  te a c h e r  P ete  Hulato-  
v ich ,  f u e  \car*» six^rt m en to r  in llic Inch schoo l,  travcK  to 
K a m lo o p s  fur  the  fuNt Bso se aso n  to u r n a m e n ts  lo r  his 
S en io r  " A ” B o s s  c lub .
B u la to v ich  ca lls  the  c lub  the Ix'st h e 's  h a d  since he 
tiK)k o v e r  the ir  c o a c h in e .
This c o l u m n  m e n t i o n e d  s c s l e r d a y  t h a t  m i d s s c s t e rn  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  is o n  a  hiei i  scIk h i I h a s k c l b a l l  " c r a / e . "  .Noih- 
i n e  is t o o  y o o d  fo r  a  p o t e n t i a l  ca;.’e r  in t i ic - e  h a m l e t s .
I h i s  is a b o u t  as I’aKxf as a n s t l i in g  as .in " o p e n e r  
s o m e  ref lec tions a lx iu l  the  fate of b aske tba l l  in general.
L o c a lh ,  the  R o s a h le s  h . o e  fallen o n  d a rk  d a s s ,  bu t  
a  nucleus  of  v e te ra n s  is keep ing  the c lub  in com iK tit ion .
H a rd ly ,  it seem s, h a d  the  ' c a s o n  s ta r ted  w h en  tlicrc a re  only 
tw o  m o re  g am es  left befo re  p lavoffs.
R O Y A f J T l S  r i.A Y  SATVRDAY
O n e  gam e is tom orrow ’ n igh t aga ins t  the  F a irch i ld  
( S p o k a n e .  W a s h in g to n )  .Air l o r c e  Base c lub .  I h e  o th e r  is 
a  league  gam e th a t  is still [x n d in g .
M eik ic  l e d d y  B ears ,  w ho  recently  w en t  an d  were 
s w a m p e d  in com[x,‘li t ion  with a  h a rd y  R ic h m o n d  c lu b  in a 
c o a s t  gam e,  p ic k ed  u p  this season . .Addition of ace Diane 
U c ta c h  gave B o b  H all  the  c a rd s  he needs to  deal som e s ta c k ­
e d  haruls,  a lo n g  with  his regulars .
A c c o rd in g  to  c o m m e n t ,  he is not to o  u n h a p p s  ab o u t  
th e  c l u b ’s se c o n d  loss in so m e th in g  like ‘)5 g.imc'-. b e ­
c a u se  he in ten d s  to  sp r ing  a few su rp rises  on  his c o m |K i i to rs  
c o m e  p layoff  t im e .
His re a so n in g  is tha t th e  tough  c o a s t  c lubs  will be 
c o m p la c e n t ,  hav ing b ea t  his in te r io r  agg regation  a n u m b e r  of 
t im es ,  a n d  his s t ra tegy  will give h im  a few h o le -c a rd s  to  pull 
p la y o ff  bluff w ith .  H e  expects  a n o th e r  c ro w n .
HIGH SCHOOL HASKEll iALL ENILRTAISS
In  d iscuss ion  w ith  Pete Bula tov ich  in his in s t ru c to r ’s 
in n e r  sa n c tu m  a t  K elow na H igh yes te rday ,  I lea rned  that 
his  high schov'l g.imes are  well i) rgan i /ed  affairs .
D roves  of  liigh school s tu d e n ts  add  the  no ise  an d  f.m- 
fa rc  a n d  t ru m p e ts  c o m e  from  reg u la r  b a n d  ti t tendancc .  Half- 
t im e  e n te r ta in m e n t  is usually  p ro v ided .
T h e r e  a re  tw o  classes  o f  higli school ta len t .  S en io r  “ A ” Ttu’ 
a n d  “ B ” . U p -a n d -c o m in g  yo u n g s te rs  are re le g a te d  to  the B 
r a n k s ,  an d  usua lly  a re  a b a n k  o r  reserve fo r  the A g roup .
T h e y  ga in  ex pe r ience  p lay ing  B c lu b  f rom  o th e r  d is­
t r ic t  h igh  schoo ls .  K e low na  H igh ,  being o n e  of  the  la rger  j„
schoo ls ,  p ro d u c e s  tw o  an d  the  A  club  p lays  o th e r  b igeer  sports writer.- 
v a l ley  schools .
T h e  B  g r o u p  p la y s  o th e r  sm a ll  di.strict h igh  schools.
TW O  T O U R N A M E N T S  A Y E A R
/r'A.'C.y
i'A * A'Jf'iSr
E o a e /A
M A R / S
/ / / ^  
CCA'i:£cc'r>iis 
A tO B T  
E A li/A B L E  
AC. A V E R
Detroit Routs Boston 3-0
y s x r  Qi.'£‘yTK>N 
0 / 0
A
yr'/ci / r  
s w w e  „
Terry Sawchuk is 
aw ay at one ot the N ationa l durin, 
Hockey L eague's  oklest records.
Sawcliuk gut tils 87ll» sluitoui  
in 12 .sea;otto 'l'lurr>dav night  
a.s lie Icri Detroit tied Wings  
ti> a 5-U rout of Ho.stoa B rum s  
in the lea gu e’s only schcduletl 
g a m e  at Detroit .
That lea ves  liim only seven  
.-hut(iut.s Ix-hmd the all - l im a  
mark ;-et liy ( i eo rg e  Haiiisvvorth 
in 10'.j .season.-i with M ontreal  
Canailieii.s anil 't’oroiuo M apla  
fwaf.s during the I'Jl’Ua and 30s.
Sawchuk, who'll l>e 32 la ter  
this month, performed bril­
liantly Thursday night a lthough  
he hardly w a s  threatened by  
the cellar - dw elling Cruins. He  
only had to m a k e  21 sa v es .
It wa.s his fourth shutout this  
sea.son, two m ore than recorded  
by any other NHL goalie ,  ev en  
though ho has been rested  for 
five of the Wings' 28 g a m e s .
While Sawchuk w as h aving  a 
relatively  e a sy  night, the Wings, 
now unbeaten in five g a m e s ,  
gave .‘substitute Bo.-ton goalcr  
Ed Chadwick a rough tim e,  
i  Thev tcstcil Chadwick, sub-  
ll;ing for rookie Dun He.ui, 36
nibbling tiiires. Four of their goal.s c a m e  i ing the second  iieruxt. | io  their la s t  13. J
'■ a 12 - minute span d u r - ' I ’LI.M.AN C.ETS TWO j Sawchuk doesn't  pick any  f*#
Norm U llm an .sctiri'vf two of vorites for his shutouts. His foiif 
IX truit's  go.il.s. his loth and l l ih  giKv-e e g g s  this .season hav4 
of the scasun. Cordie Howe, iw'nic iig.uiist d it f ireu t  I' lubs-r  
Eddie Lit.’enl>ergcr and ixxikie N ew  York, Montreal, Chicag4 
B ruce M a c G r e g o r  got the and the Bruins,  
other.s. His total of 87 put.s him  fa(
As il turned out, H ow e’s goal ahead of other active  leg u ta t 
at 12:66 of the first pcruxl was netm inders, M ontreal’s J a q u e |  
ail the Bed Wing.s lUHxicd. ! Piante i.s c!u,-c.>t to him vvltl|
TERRY SAW niUK 
. , .8 7 th  shutout
Male Athlete Of 1961




— Kugr’i uoiut . llurnun.;,  UiS, 




M a n s  ot New
who;.c dr.imatic mu suit of Babe
Buth tuune run record  en- c .  MiUcr Trophy ai 
t liiallcd the ba,-ili.il! world, is ]n.[. jji Milwaukee Ja n .  ■! 




HA.MILTON (CP» -  Alrout 
l.ObO persons piaid tr ibute 'nuirs- 
day night to N orm an  'Pml;y> 
Lewi.s, a friend of sm>rt in tin;: 
city for 5b years.
Iwwi.s 63. t ra ine r  of H am il­
ton 'l'i.c,ci - Cat,-, of the Eastern  
Eoolball Confcrilice and the 
Iirst .N'cgni to co.udi a loajui 
tiockey te.im, sttHol with tea rs  
rui'.nin;; down his f.ice when the 
crowd gave him a five - imnutc
H ow e’s gold wa.s the 13th of 51. Glenn H.ill of C hicago ha$ 
the si-u.mn. leav ing  h im  62 l)c-,39 wlule L o m e  (G um p) Worslct# 
hind the all - t im e m ark  of 5tlw>f the B a n gers  has 21 an4 
set by M aurice (B ockcD  B i - ’Johnny B ow er  of Toronto Ittj 
chard of the Canadieiis. . . iH e a d  h.vs <'ue for the Bruins,  
Tile win strctclicd the Wings', 'I'onight i;- an off night f o |  
fourth - gihice ixlge over the NHL clubs. Saturday, the Bru* 
S tanley Cup champion Chicago ins ure at Montreal and Newi 
Black Haw ks to three paints, , York is nt Toronto. Sunday  
Detroit has won four time;—  night Canadicns will be  at 
tw ice  aguin.st the Haw ks — and troit, Toronto goes to B oston  
tied once in it.s last five start.s. and New York p lays a t  Chi* 
The Hruin.s ha ve  only one win cago . , |
S p o t t * .
S l ' O R I S  F D I I O U K R I C  G R E E N
heavy weight .stand.s m 
Hoston'.s
in the annual AP ixrll.
P.ml Hornung, Green Bay
w'!vr'1 TAKES THE SPOTLIGHT.. . s Kf  ̂t a tiiKi \V <u I on Spiihn, Milw auki'u s I ' pursuit of Huth’s roc
T w o  to u r n a m e n ts  a re  h e ld  fo r  the  S en io r  A  c lu b  each  •‘’''uthpavv pitcher, third,
y e a r .  They were fc.llowcd by E rnie c.xpan.sion
T h e  boys  le av e  K e lo w n a  th is  a f te rn o o n ,  a n d  p lay  the ir  from ’ Svracu se" “ and ' M i c S  ‘'n' p erform ances of the^ g am e's
f irs t  g am e  ton ig llt .  M a n t le ,  M aris’ 's lugging  tearn- c ‘'"'S ■ __________ u- • t  i , . . . .  ‘v.uu f.,,. (,f j;uth s
W ith  e x a m s  pend i t ig  m  a  few days ,  schoo l  au th o r i t ie s  1927 p ace . Maris en tered  the
h a v e  se en  to  it  th e re  will b e  n o  in te r fe re n ce  w i th  s tudying . chosen the Arncri- crucial final month with .51,
C o a c h  B u la to v ich  w ill h ave  a  “ s tu d y "  p e r io d  ea r lv  S a tu rd a y  valuabh-i B aseba ll  com m iss ioner  Ford
m o m i n c  )>aiurua> player  m 19C1, w as  n a m ed  first Frick ruled that to b ea t  Buth's
n  , J * !-• ,  I t -  .. . ballots. M antle had IS rccord Mari.s would h a v e  to toj)
P e te  3lSO m e n t io n e d  tn u t  C03cnin^ tw o  c lu b s  is 3  little jtirsts followed by SiDohn with 14 go m 154 decis ions—the luiitibcr
b it  o f  a  b in d .  I f  th e re  is  a n y o n e  w h o  w o u ld  like  to  c o a ch  a -® ” , ^ for Ruth used  in 1927. M aris  had .58
B  c lub ,  I  a m  s u r e  h e  w o u ld  b e  m o re  t h a n  g ra te fu l  fo r  the  -"ccond and h om e runs when he w e n t  into
one tor third. M a n s co llected  555 the crucial g a m e  Sept. 20 in
O n  th e  r o s te r  o f  th e  trave ll ing  a re :  G e r r y  R o b e r t so n ,
B o b  S w a n so n ,  p la y in g  as c e n tr e s ;  E d  S la te r ,  S tu  W a lk e r  
a n d  R o n  G r a f  a s  fo rw a rd s ;  g u a rd s ,  K e n  a n d  D o u g  Perry ,
W a y n e  L e fa c o  a n d  H a n s  G a r sc h .
RO C K E TS VISITING
K a m lo o p s  R o c k e t s  will t r e k  s o u th w a rd  t o  p la y  K el-  
o w n a  B u c k a r o o s  in  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  h e r e  S a tu r d a y  n igh t.
Sp.ihn 9,), B.il lmuirc.
7 In hi'- ;( 'cond lime nt bat
1C E ra tcr-  M aris drove the li.dl over the
E aglcs-Frcd- right field fciua' tor his .5Uth
a d in - 'ho incr .  He f.olcd in two m ore
He 1;- t i ics  to tie tlic mmlity Bam- 'L'O' ing ovation, 
the f.i'st ba.-'cbail |>!aycr to win bino'.s .standaid, but with :i Ic .eg ian to  of congratul.utinu
letc ci tlic y ea r  tur 1961. trophy .‘ incc Ted V.'illiamb longer .'-clu diile went on to set l>arl- of N.irth
The I) itin !di-r. v .ho li i t t l l  horn- in 19,57. It was wi.m ho t y e a r  by a re'.v .‘ ea ;on  recm d. .Ameiic.i w eie  lead  ;:nd a j'itt
Cl’S, a record for a .'-ingle -ea- Bafer Johm on ,  tiie Olyiupic ' On Sept. 2r., .Maris hit No. GO. \ ‘I ’':’" /  V ”*i'
;-on. wa:, t h e  o v er’wheliiiing decathlon champion nnd world And in hi.s final gam e of the reg- ,'I  ' ' ‘'" ' ’‘ 'o
ballot.m: by 2,53 record holder. The y ea r  iH-fnrc it u lar  cam paign  Oct. L he belted a ,
and broadca.sters wns In g cm n r  Johan.-.-on of Swe- a bastball into the r ight field : ;  n .mieious ot.n i piesen-
. , c ,  I tation.s w as n gift from h.a,- tern
y . n k c e  S tad ium  off CunU-v.nvv ulf.cKil .
I . a c y  b ta l la rd  for
don, then world 
lioxing champion.
cheers from the crowd when he 
Mari.s also recorded the m ost  compared the occasion  with the 
runs .swc))t m fl'c league,  366 (jme four years  ago when the
and ''1; 142 Jate Rev. John Holland, a N egro
His batting a v era ge  wa.s .209. niini.-ter, was nam ed citi/.en of
He told
Robinson Named NL 
With 333 Bases, .611 Mark
Slugger
n S ; f o r h ™ h ' , 5 £  7 .£ £  ^,"15".“ , . .S H i , ' '* - ! -  . f " - '
of the pennant-winning Cincin­
n a ti Reds, won the National 
League slugging title for the 
second stra igh t year, the official 
statistics revealed  today.
Robinson, voted the circuit’s 
m ost valuable p l a y e r  last 
month, collected 333 total bases 
In 545 times a t bat for a .611 
slugging m ark. Orlando Cepeda 
of the San Francisco Giants was 
the runner-up with a .609 aver­
age.
Hank Aaron of Milwaukee 
Braves had the m ost total bases 
for the third consecutive season 
358, but finished third in the 
slugging comiietition with .594. 
He was followed by Willie Mavs, 
Son Franci.sco .584, Dick Stuart. 
Pittsburgh .581, George Aitman,
Czech Papers Lambaste 
Canada's Rep Bearcats
PRA G U E  (R euters) — Czech Ceskosolovcnsky sport said  
newspapers m ad e  som e blunt| the B e a r ca ts  w ere  in v er y  good  
com m en ts  Thursday about the [physica l condition and w ere  
[Port Arthur B earcats ,  who lost able  to attack their  opponents  
2-1 to Czechoslovakia in Bratis- on a lm o st  every' part  of the  
lava VVedne.sday night. rink. But it added:
“ Of course, the kind of hoc­
key w c  are a cc u s to m e d  to sec-
n  m V vi'e in g - p e r f e c t  pass ing  and shoot-
Stuart, the  P ir a te s ’ first base- p le’s pai-ty new spaper, said the| “ T h e referees  frequently
tl,.*> yea r  in Hamilton  
Lewis: “ You have the
[qualilications."
Lewi.s .started his .‘•jxirt career  
IS a m ascot  for Hamilton Alerts.
; winners of the 1912 version of 
I  the Canadian football cham pion­
ship.
I’AGK 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, E R L , D EC . 15. 19«1
COMMISSIONER TAKES ISSUE 
WITH PLAYER-SIGNING TALE
L O S  A N t i l . L L S  (.AIM -C om in iN sioncr  P ete  R o -  
/ c l l e  Ilf tlie .National 1 oo tb a l i  I e a e u e  said  l l iu r s d a y  
iiiyiit d u b  o w n e r s  Iroin the rival A m e n e a n  l . c a e i i c  arc  
distoitii iy . the truth in s .iv ing tiic N IT .  li.is a lrea d y  
s ic n e d  ID U n ite d  States eoilce.c p la s e r s  still c l iy ib la  
for (Hisi-se .ison b o w l etinie'..
H e took  issue witli B u d  A d a m s ,  o w n e r  of th e  
AI I. H o u s to n  O ile rs  wlio said  he has  b ee n  in fo rm e d  
th a t  at Ic.tot 10 bow l-chc ib lc  p lavcrs  f i:i\e tx 'cn s ic n ed  
by the  NI L.
JUNIOR HOUKEV
CHILLIWACK (C fM -T l ie  New 
W estminster Royals trouncc<  
thilliwac’k Chiefs for the .second 
mnht in a row Thur.sday night 
■o take a i:i-2 m.iinland junior  
hockey league deci.sion. Staq  
G.sadczuk w as high m a n  for 
D etroit’s fam ous Gordie Howe Royals, with  six goal.s.




sa m e  ’?”" “ “ “ 'oo.' nigtit and pulled [
into a tic for third [ilace in the'
National Hockey laaague indivi-' 
dual scoring race. He ha.s 29 
ixiint.s. the sa m e  a.s Montrcal'.s 
Hernie 'B oom  Boom i Gcoffrion.
Andy B athgate  o f  N ew  York  
Rangcr.s lends .scorers with 11 
TURN.S TO COACHING goals and a league-leading ’26
He drifted into the iihyslcnl a ss is ts  for 37 ixiints.
[training end of sjiort under the Thc'leadei's:
[tutelage of William 'D oc i  Hed- G A Pts.
d ie .  of the old Ham ilton Tigcr.s B athgate . N e w  York 11 26 37 
and later turned to coaching. Provost.  Montreal 17 1.5 32
In the early , 1920s he coached Howe, Detroit  13 16 29
Saskatoon Sheiks of the West- Gcoffrion. Montreal 10 19 29
crn Canada Hockey L eague,  in Mahovlich, Toronto 12 16 28
those d a y s  on a par with the Ingarfield, N ew  Y orkl3  14 27
National L eague in tho east .  M cK cnncy , Boston 11 16 27
H o w  t o  T r e a t  a n  
ACHIHG
REWARD YOURSELF
man, had the m ost strikoouts, 
121, while M ilwaukee’s Eddicr 
Mathow.s drew the m ost bases 
on balls, 93. Joe Cunningiiam, 
recently traded from St. Louis 
Cards to Chicago White Sox, 
was hit by the m ost pitches, 11. 
Frank Bolling of Milwaukee and 
Ron Santo of Chicago grounded 
into the m ost double plavs, 25 
each.
The distinction of grounding 
into the fewest double plays I 
among the regulars was shared : 
by Altman, Ed Kasko of Cin­
cinnati nnd Bill Virdon of P itts­
burgh. Each grounded into four. !
Canadians excel led  in uositio’L overlooked  the rough pla.v of the 
p lay and defence  but “ it is  to Canadian hockey* p la y e rs  whoj 
be regretted that in B ratis lava  [ a llowed th em se lv es  the kind of 
they spoiled the g a m e  by their transgress ions  th ey  u sed  to ac- 
m ean and at t im es  dangerous cu se  the Europeans o f  com m it-
' ting.”
ROGER AAARIS
R oger Mari.s, b a se b a l l ’s 
hom e run king failed Thurs­
d ay  in his first sw in g  nt a 
S75.000 Y an kee  contract  for 
1962. He w o n ’t try aga in  until 
n ex t  month when h e ’s exp ect-
pH "In tipftlp foi' 'ii*/Aiin/-l rifin
th e re 's  STYLE in a Wm. ARNOD
D I A M O N D  
E N G A G E ­
M E N T  
and
W E D D I N G  
R I N G  SET
Plain, fancy, 
inorlcrn or tra- 
rlitlonal, they 
arc ail ' '
available in a 
„  , . ^  . Wm. Arnott
Ralph Osliind Diamond . . .
nrrange n Budget Plan to suit vour 
own pei.sonal requirem ents. Tliero nre no carrying charges
ThU year make Chrl.stmna 
memorable.
Select tho only fiift worlliy’ of the 
occasion nnd her . . .  n dtnmnnd. 
Com« in soon and lot tm 
. help you make tliat inqiortant
■•ekilee.' '
W m .A RN O TT
   .
I ) , '■ ■ 5 a'
Wm. ARNOTT DIAMONDS
• . . the ring a girl dream s of, 
and a m an is proud to give. 
Precious, full cut daimonds In 
I while ami gold settings.
CluKise your engagem ent ring 





I L S 6 H |
LUGfR BEER
with good comjiany and
CARLING P I IS E N E R
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
f o r  f r e e  h o m e  d e U v c r y  p h o n o  2-2221
rnoN K  > 0  2-4m    -  — —  ■ - ^    THE CARLING BREWERIES I B.C. I LIMITED
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Scores the Winning Goal
Blades 4 -3
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
« r E c i A L  M E ir r iN c i
SASKATOON i C P » - A  ?|H'cial 
Sa.'k|iU:htnvi.n Junior Hockey
i  <11 I i i i i r i i r r a n . i r - n i -  r - i . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - i r - n . . . . . . m r —  |  H i e c l l n i ;  i i  l «  W  hcUl
'By IH K  .AMOCTATKl) Sunday to dccu ie  which  ot f»v«
TACOMA, VVash.   > tnkcs (n e r  the hancli i i t '
Wiight, ItW'-,;. Tacorua, knockt;U,,,f buiiuHl-out P r ince  Albert  
i out Mc'l F orgu ion , 137, 1-os .An-; yii|.>os, l.oague com in iss ioaer  
ikclc.x 1 ; , Ki.ink Bouclicr ia id  s incere bids
I Erie, l*a, — Ji'hnny lUc .-.uro, take I'ver the teatn have been  
i Uij, Krle, outv> i» 1 n I »• lld Jack  ic c i ' iv id  ftom l.loydniin.ster. U n­
it,'. KiS'OtovMi. MeUoid and Dau-Ke’ly. 137. New York. U).
.Auckland, S .Z . — Tuna Se>m- Man.
, !an. Satr.oa, outiH'intetl Johnny i ...................... .............................—— —•
Coach ll .il Lac. e of Pc-i tlan I at l.os A iu i  L v, . u . ' c d  first- Fruncl.xco and Edmonton is a t 'Smith, Das Angelc.s  12. (inid-j n .A Y E U  SWAP
I! :clu,n>i.,j m ade v.hat ho c'-:;- j L.ce L'uHi..iid e i « h l_ in dn ts ; Vancouver. ' dlcweijhta >. j SEATIT.K iA ! ’ >—Seattle  To-
;td  a ''.o:.'! iV. ;d L.'t t'c- i-n. .at i-i li.o nuHi. i-o;. SiA>.-.aho , u,,;!) Seatt le  and VancQuver'     ; tein.s and Vancouver Canucks of
l . t x r  when t.e lr . .d .d  .i i ro.mli- C. m ots in the Soutru rn ha\© new  players in ae-j  M i l l  C T A O C  | the Wo;torn Hockey League nc-
•1,1 0 . ioiu CO ,01 lor fcr.vard In ol. taut ->o. U i  — a Tolein.i sent rcMiktei R n L  a  I A i \ 5  jKotiatod u strai.eht player fswap
Jem .MoVio i i i .m  St at tie 'lo-,n'.:in " it li  taa t t .o  l.i-t ' f.,, ,,,35.,-) H.aird to the C .a n - i *"".............       ' i 'Th' ir; d a v involving two front
tomw nok< Ttuir-d.iy i,v esch.ange for! By TH E  C.ANAni.AN I 'U E S .S l l in e  men ow ned by the N ew
D.C. O L.ic ic.Ai r U ,.tr. ,tod tii“ . S', .lid, ‘7" - 7 ’' veteran forward Hun Hutchtn- Coaler Terry Sawchuk, who Y ork Kanger-. Rookie J i m
iiac.e. M c ' . ' i c  ' iiiay with L.ici..-,t!cd a u'cgiie rv. m d w lu n I-' ,  ̂ irecorded his 87lh N a t i o n a l  Hainl. 21, l i f t  w inger, will go
.iicii.- ha,c i.otliing shall  of ; ,c i i- i f i ied  five goa!-; in one g a m e .  , ^1 ,0  returned bor- Hockey League .chntout and h i s d o  the Canuck* in e.xchfmge for
satii naL I In addition to McVie, a n.iiive ,-,,^i,.(i d efen cem an  E m ile  Cdlles,fourth of the season, a.s D etro it i l lo n  Hutcliiuson, 25, left w in g
Smokies Down 
Leals 8-3
BASKETBALL CLUB TRAVELS NORTH
Co«ch P ete  n u ’.a'ocich  
exp la in inf, t,:> the ;. ccnd .‘laif 
( s e e  tet 11 pag ■' of ins Len.or
I ‘’A" cl,lb fo m e  of their tactics  
i for thi.s weekend's c.igc tour- 
J.aintid being h d d  in tno Hub
City of Kam lonys  




MIAMI. Ela, ' ; \L  -- 'L ic lE leyri Patter.son. of N ew  S’ork. Scannrt, S, A,, .Iciiiinmon c c
United Statfa gm. . rn!:',!'!;*, r ', . direct'';! to accoiint for a.mi is.ralio;!. wa> a i..'-' v,
to collect Sl.0u9.kol ( t II; -.• ; .r turn ovi r to the govern m en t the the t>,..'%cr liopc-d to i.vo.d L
J o h a n sfon ’s m onev ,  but t.ur.-  s funds it h.Oid.s troin Johansson s ' ‘'-'■oi'-_________ __ ____________
lo m e  question a s ’ tn where tlic !>urfc<. T d c P rn m p T er  Incorpor-, 
fnonev ns rmnin:; fiDC.t. ated was ordcrid  to turn (wcr a
A federal j.idc.e. rui.n". that [■rmeci Conate .diare of any re- 
in go  ovve,s l!)o m on ey  to the i n - , ceipl.s it holds from Ingo s eain-  
trrnnl revenue departm ent ns in- init,s,
co m e  tax. ord-’i'ed two organi- In 7\’('w Y oik , Tom Bolan. fnr- 
rations Tlu!r; (iay tr. jiay oMm rner trcasurr r of Feature  Sports i 
m onies  tl iey h.oki for the Swe- Incorporated, .aaid ids organi?,a-| 
dish fighter. ; '.lua has 731,000 i.uescrovv from:
F eature  Sports Ineori>orated.; JohnnssorT.- earning.s but al-' 
which handled yjromolion for ready has p.aid Johansson $.530,- 
Johan.sson's title fights with (Xid.
w o r l d  h ea vy w eij’ht cham pion; TelePronii'iTer P resid ent Irv-
' ing Kahn said his organization  
has none of Ingo's money. He
i. t luu  l l  f  ;,eii-i f i l  fi  als  i   .
j In adi ition  ,  . l
f.tcVie : con-'l the vviniung of  T n u i ,  H.C,. other P o i  tlatui to Seattle
goal Tnui'Miav night, his 2 2 m |' seorers  in Tliur-sUay’s g a m e  | — A- —
ill 26 g.iUW.s, as Poitl.ind edged  vveie Gene Achtymiei uk and
,es An-geUto Hi des 4-'J in i h e ! Doug M acauley and defencenuin  
oidv We, tern Hockey L e a g u e ' HiP David:on,
gam e. The win, I .  lore T6u fansj c h e v n f i l s ,  with two. and;
I, ague - leadmg scorer Gerry ‘
Goyer answered for the B lades.
Goycr's goal was hi.* 23rd of the 
s e a s o n  a l 'O  a league high.
1-os Angele.s rrmain.s in third 
p lace  in Southern standings.
'Die clubs battled to a 2-2 t ie -  
in ihe first two periods. Chev |
,, , , , rid'iLs scoring botli of tlie B la d e s ’ ;
I TM.Ml. 'Cl'; V.t'fid-ch.am- goals in the iinal minute of each
* 'ft. mu Triiil S m .  l;e F.dm s T iu ir s -! L'''''"'*- „■
•' P uv dov.n ,d  NcI.ou Maiile; M acauley and MeVie scored;
L'.d  , h'i m  ;i iacklu t i e  We: tern j r e . s i ) ' ‘ct i vel y in the}
Ir'i re du !>'d Hwcl .■>' I eague lUnrd period to g ive  Portland the:  
tilt. Only 915 fam. turned out. I  " hi- U oyer  fired the g a m e 's  last |
Tii iil tiK-k a 5-0 lead  in IhelfL'*'' the Bl.idcs could not
fii t p i' i i id ,  lUijH'd it to C-0 i n , get the eiitiallzer. , ,
the ■eeond and added tw o final-1 Tit roc gam es  are scheduled
pciiud goal,, to t h e  L. :ds three. I Calgary plays a t  Scat-
Adaie Taiub'.'lhni, D ave  Hu.“s - | r i ‘’ 
r'H and G'.irv P,-nncr led the 
iTiii il  on; l.urght v.ith a brace  
1 :i p .e 'o .  In tlu- final fram e  
D'. ;lh a i.aurie Bur. aw
ina.i Peii'i.u v. I'h his third goal 
lot Pu- ni",ht. tied tt;e gam e up.
' I.i-.if; p.' tiers w ere  Heo
'T(",-,';n, Don M aekenzie and  
lli'.va' Hornbv.
I Red Wing.s defeated Bruin;. 5-0. i and centre.
S H IP P IN G  D IV IS IO N
!c:o-t
BA.sKETn.M.L WIN
Portland m oves  to  San ,--------------     i
Browns Want 
To Sign Davis |
CLEVELAND (API Clcvc- i
V.'iNCO'CVEPt iCP)-—V ancou-jland Brovvn.s of the National]  
r tr avy  equinnK nt Thursday | Football League want all-Amer-:  
;'ht d e f 'a tr d  .'cv; Weslmin.ster I  icn E rnie D av is  so bad ly  they]  
- I: kers, 83-82 in a elo.,e in ter -■ will spare no expense  or e f f o r t '
1 e.;; i' a:;ue basketi'all tilt. It; to sign him.
was the 
"ante:;.




G eneV ER NO N  (Staff) — Tn an ex-[ .second when lin em ate  
hibition Juven ile  hockev inaicii  Ouichi set up the play,  
la.st night at Vernon civ ic  aren:!. I Kelovvna’.s Terry K asabuchi  
visiting Kelowna c a m e  through 1 beat Taylor on a p a ss  from
NHL Standings ..aid it wa.s turned over  to Fea-l
Montreal
Toronto




Vernon Juven iles .  Onl.v 21 Ians j 'Vcrnon ended the scoring in 
ture Sport.s. 1 w ere  on hand to sec  the g<""C-j tbg second  w hen at the 17:51
1 The decis ion in tho tax llabil-; The gam e,  a return m a tch  for i  mark Gordie Kinneshanko beat  
I ity ca.se w ns m a d e  b.v Judge the  two te a m s  saw  both sides | Kelowna net m an  G erry Morilla  
I Frank M. Johnson Jr. of Mont-] p lay better than above a v e r a g e  j on the short side. Litzenberger  
go"’''rv, Ala. 'hock ey  for the first two periods. | picked up the assist .
With Kelowna leading 4-2 go
N ational League
W L T  F  A P t I Johnson discounted Johans-] The third w as .somewhat dif-
15 5 8 96 C7 8 3 1 son .s ciai:n that Sw iss  residence i ferent when ten two-minute
16 8 3 93 63 35! end b'.'siness in terests  m a k e  him minor penalt ies  and tw o tc;i-
11 9 8 83 82 30 im m une to paying  U .S. incom e m inute  m iscon d u cts  w ere  hand-
11 12 1 7 :! 70 23 tma The judge said Johansson ] out by the referees .
8 12 7 73 74 23 m ade  only occasional trips to; 
5 20 4 71 124 14 Switzerland. He also  said  that
ing into the third, tem p ers  
started to flare. At 2:21 T erry  
K asabuchi w'as sent off with ten  
minutes for sw earing  a t  the
T hey  acquired tho right.* to  
negotiate  with the g reat  Syra-'  
cu.^e University halfback in a 
daring trade Thursday with  
Wa.shington R e d s k i n s .  The  
Browns gav e  halfback Bobby  
Mitchell,  who form ed half of one  
of the m ost exp los ive  running  
combinations in U nited  States  
professional football, to the R ed­
skins, plus the rights to  Leroy  
Jackson. Jackson, a sp eed y  h a lf­
back from Western Illinois U n i­
vers ity ,  w a s  picked by  the  
B row ns on the first round o f  the  
N F L  draft.
D a v is ,  winner of the H e lsm an  
Trophy as the outstanding U .S .  
co llege  player this y ear ,  has  
b een  drafted by Buffalo  Bills  of  
the r iva l  A m erican  L eagu e ,  but  
Art Modell, ch airm an of tho  
board 01 the Cleveland club, is  
“ confident th at  E rnie  w i l l  s ign  
with us," M odell s a i d  the  
B row ns will spare no e x p en se  or 
effort to g e t  him.
G e o rg e to w n , Bumsii G u ia n a . The S.S. 
Prospector sailed from the mouth o f tho 
Demerara River for England today with a 
cargo o f Mr. Lemon Hart’s distinguished 
rums. These youthful rums will reside 
there for some time, quietly absorbing tlic 
moist airs o f the Isles—traditionally the 
most beneficial in the world for rums of 
distinction. W hen fully matured, these 
light hearted rums, full o f delightful fla­
vour, will be carefully blended, bottled 
and sent on their way to Canada and otltcr 
parts o f the world. You -will find them 
happily awaiting Canadians at home and 
abroad.
LEMON HART RUMS
Have a good rum for your m oney!
DEMERARA 
U g h t in fla vo u r  
, . .  dark in colour
IMPORTED
,(5ion
I M i g
James Leads OMJAHL 
In Individual Scoring
Kelowna opened the scoring | referee . F orty-e ight penalty  
at 8:15 of the first w hen Mar-1 m inutes in all w as  serv ed  b y  
cello  Verna drove a hard .'•'hot[both clubs. Kelowna p icking up
J a ck ie  Jamc.s, hustling for­
ward for the K am loops R ockets ,  
leads  the Okanagan Junior  
H ockey  League scoring race  
with B total of 34 points.
Sharing second place nre Bob  
Gruber. Kelowna Buckaroos,  
and Bill Donaldson of K a m ­
loops, eacli with 31 ixjints, 
Glenn R ichards of K am loops  
occupies third slot by hiiusoH  
P eter  Slernig . K:\'mloops 
Rockets goalie, has recorded  
two .shutouLs in the season. No  
other longue goalie  is credited  
with n shutout.
In goals , Gruber of Kelowna  
leads with 19 nnd Richards of 
KnmlcKips shares the lead with  
19 goals .
Top penalt ies In minutes goe.s 
to  Pliil Larden of Kelowna witli 
66 minutes,





W L Pts. 
II 2 22 
9 4 10 
5 8 10
I 12 3
j from  inside the blue lino to beat  
D ennis Taylor in the Vernon  
j net.
; At 6:09 of the second it wns  
i Kelowna again  w hen Roy Uoda  
picked up a pass  from Verna.
I Kelowna m ad e it 3-0 at 14:30 of 
j the second w hen the tw osom e  
of Verna and U cda did it again  
with Verna taking tho honors  
on the  goal.
Vernon's speedy Jim S tevens  
found the m ark at 14:54 of the
30 m inutes to Vernon’s ten in 
the penalty  box during the third  
stanza alone.
F inal score wns 6-4 in favor  
of the Kelowna crew with each  
team  scoring twice in the final 
stanza.
JACKIE JAM ES 
, . , lends league
INGO SAYS "N IX "  
ON U.S. WATCHES
STOCKHOLM ( A D — F orm ­
er  world heavywel.ght c h a m ­
pion In gem ar Johan.sson .said 
today ho m a y  lu'ver again  
box in the United States,
C om m enting  on a U.S. fed­
eral court judgm ent T hurs­
d ay  that he ow es  the United  
Slates  $1,009,801 in incom e  
tax, Johansi.on said he first of 
all will talk to lii.s law yers  
before he m a k es  any further  
sta tem en t,  adding:
“ I might hnvi' a chnnei> to 
appeal aga inst  (he ruling, but 
should this not be tho e a se  I 
will ne’.'T m ore Ikix in the 
United State.s.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Boston 0 Detroit 5
W estern League 
Portland 4 Izis A ngeles 3 
Easter'i Professional 
Hull-Ottawa 2 S;uilt Ste. Marie 1 
International League 
Minneaixil is  1 St. P:ml 2 
Eai^tern League 
Clinton 4, Green.sboro 3 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moo.se Jaw  4 Yorkton 2 
Ontario Junior A 
St. Catharines 4 Ham ilton 8 
Guelph 5 Peterborough 2 
Toronto Metro Junior A 
Marlhoros 8 Brampton 1 
Saskatehewaii Junior 
Saskatoon 3 Melville  4 
Munitoliu Junior 
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Ring in the Festive Spirit 
with Spirited Labatfs 50 ale!
For free home delivery ca ll: PO 2-2224
Thla advartlaamant la not publlahad or dlnplayad by tha  
Liquor Control Board or  b y  tha Qovornmant of British C olum bia .
HOW TO BOWL FIVE-PINS
Cufve BaB Effective 
But Isn't Dependable
By BERT OARSIDi: and 
JIM  HOVLT
Chief ilowllug lustriietorn 
" Double Diamond AdvlRoYy 
Connell
A “ I'urve'' ball is both the 
most c f f e c t h e  nnd lenst <le- 
pendnble type ol ball ,'ou i-aii 
roll in bowling.
'Among iKiwlers. “ >'uiwc;i“ only 
curvo In Uio left, Aip' ball that 
veer.s to tlie rl.ght i;. kuiiwa as a 
Back-up bail
A 'V u r v t i" bull begins curviiqj  
■Imo.st the lu om en t ll  lea ves  
ymit hond, nnd it keeps veering  
In a sm ooth m e  all 'lie wav  
down tho Intie.
You roll a curve bv rntating  
tho p alm  of your hand imvard j, 
fcfroin the iKiilom lo the bq. o( 
^ t h o  bull during  >our forward  
■wing.
It Is •  m ost  effective  ball bc' 
ca u se  It Is Kolnn ng h.o'd uU the 
w‘«,v <L»wn the l.uu .ill t KC, i 
Iqt.s of rtctlon v.heii it hits ilie 
pins, m ix in g  them  up thorvmgli-
iy. 'I'he trouble i.s, it’s only th n t iy o u r  im.silion to. 
effectivdW hen it h itt  the target. | When nim lug, .stand either one 
And, with nil that spin, i t ’s v ery  or two dotii to the left of centre,  
ditflciilt to pul In onto the target Idepending on Ihe .sli'c of .wmr 
con.slstently. leurve. For the heiidpln, mil over
the ci'iiti’c dart; lor the right 3
m t  a  bmxA d
Herau; (• a curve i.s .so hind to 
('(jnirol, \ c r y  few good bowlera 
u;m it. Even n .slight d ifferenre  
in >\>ur speed of delivery can  
('luc.e a large ch an ge  In tlie i.i/i* 
of the I urve mid the p.ath of the  
hall.
I If >x;u lire throwing n Wide 
I ( urve, Viiu urn pretty well eon- 
I fined to a im ing  for the )'>ocke| op 
'till' right of Ihe hcadpin If your  
I'vide (u rve  hits the left d f  the 
III .idpin, the bad will likely  
1 ll O' het into the guttcb, leaving  
,pin!i litanding.
Wilh B curve, you mu.st lino
pin roii betw een the eenlr(> dart j 
and Ihe fli'J dart to Ihe right: | 
for tlie rigid corner pin, roll 
o \ e r  the fir.' t dart on tlie right 
of centre
For left .side pins, roll between  
or o\'er (he dart on the h fi 
To rem edy a curve t in t  is too 
honvy f\)r you to control, try 
gripping Ihe linll witti vour  
thiinvU hehl n.s high un as i o-i-| 
Mbio toward the cen iro  of the 
ball. T h is  will hidn prevent .''our 
hand from “ filt'klni!'’ ovor dur­
ing delivery
I A cu rve  l.s a lso  pnrtlv eauiu'd 
y o u r .ic lf  on ,'Mur target froin Iby talpRlng your u n u  lU'io!,;,
I way over to tiie left r ido of the I vour IkhIv rlurliig ';our .’nvmg;
lane, For till,•! rention, you nhould I’l'hrow the ball v.ith vpur a n a  
u.Mi the forward durl.s for » tm -(r e n r h in g  straight out do 'n  ( 
inj ,  ratlur .t lum  aim bv siniling i lenr l iv e u  d vrmr h.orl d ' 
\oui' |.oM(uiu b ruiu] V (>'■ over  turn ' ;o iuew lud , , t, (og ip fm u g  , 
on 'lie left qf the lain"., you  I out your nrm imdiou w'dl ( ut tlie
don't hnVc any p lace in shift I curve in half.
W'SiLfMSil
gLMuM.'xL.#*/
te s m m
H I R A M
m WAIKERS•<  * ’
•MMRHOBOIANlWii
“OlTWOIMtOUP
. —  A.
W hether i t ’s Rye, Scotch, Rum  or G in, 
serve a brand o f know n fine quality. 
Keep this advertisem ent
a i a reference during 
the H oliday .season.
il.ii «(ty t(li3tmtnl ii not publnhtd o( dnpltrcd tiy the Liquoi Confrol 0oir<f o r!))(the Governmi()t of Pritith Cotur^bl*.
T A d m  I t  KIXOWKA DAILT COCmiKS. WVU. D l^ .  lS 4 tt l
SIX-TIME ADS W ORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON — Ll 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES |16. Apts. For Rent
«»4 nmum , jO Jt HENT — 2 R(X)M (urniih-
t,., m , M Kr * »  ^  A viilsble Jan . 3. Applv
461 Rose Ave., or PU 2-iUJO. 
r w a  n> »-Mto i 117
'      —
M*rnai« f»et>£t* APA RTM t-NF, tU R N IS H E D
111> ; or unfuini,'hed, «t 1836 P«n-
u«4 ia I* Mtasumai*. dofty Street, Apply 786 Sulhei-
•f laaaa*. >« o*r *«»4. *i ** i land. Phone PO 2-5011, U6
■I i»* r»i« or Sc o«f |w» lo itfu o a  3 ROOM, L N l*  U R N IS H E IS  U K  
lor »*4 iwo J';< pff •or# *®» furni‘ h « l  suite. H eat and util- 
tern, loai t»4 tn» t»o»«<atu« included. P rivate  entrance,
•»4 *e rti »of<l «oi OU coiuocaU'* ■ pQ '*-5359 tfworts Sol OU c-,MuocuU'« 
uocrtkni* e r  mart-
C L a s t i r i c o  o i t r L a T FOR RENT:- BAStlMENl
Ueottoo 16* am. a ir ff«\wa» u»'suite. P rivate  entrance, burn- 
auhiicotseo.  ̂ i.shed. Close in. Suitable for
Oa* soorruoB II.!f pwi coiuina tiic». | working couple. PO 2-Sj8o. 116
»*'iFU RM SH ED  BACHELOR Suite 
Half block from town, $50.00.
Sm f«a**cuUsw kaM rllou  tl-SS 
etAitmm Ucft.
TBt m  ccmwwchuvw uuarUoa* 11.11 »<r 
cotuica taels.
IUo4 irour aero rtucm oo t t lu  ftr*( 4 * r 
H Wo Will not Iw rtopoootlilo
to f taero la a s  «a« Uscorrtct iau rtio a .
Wmlmara c a a r t*  (cf aay  a4iirU ao- 
asoat to t ic .
U a cao rio  lor Wool A I Sox MamtMrt.
VBE DAILT COCBIEW 
Woo I t .  Kotowwa, K.C.
1. Births
O’NEIL — Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
P . D. O'Neil, 820 M anhattan 
Drive, Dec. 14, a girl. Decision 
on nam e reserved. 115
Available Dec. 
2125.
15. CaU P 0  2- 
tf
2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED, 
duplex. 220 wiring, automatic 
gas heating and fireplace. Avail­
able now. PO 2-3619. 117
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. D
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613.
CLARKE — Dr. and Mrs. David 
A. Clarke (nee Shirley Oster- 
hout) announce the birth of a 
son, Robert Wellington. 8 lb.*.. 
8 ozs., on Dec. 12, 1961 a t the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital. A 
brother for Bruce. Marilyn. 
Nancy, David, Catherine and 
Michael. 115
UNFURNISHED, SELF - CON­
TAINED suite. P rivate entrance 
and bath. 554 H arvey Ave. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm ent, located downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
2 . Deaths
NICELY FURNISHED 3 OR 4 
room suite. Close to hospital. 
PO 2-4530 or 419 Royal. 116
FLOWERS
FOR RENT — MOTEL UNI’FS. 
$47.50 per nionth. Phone POplar 
-2845. 116
• .  . Their enlet beauty totteiis 
th l  f r i t i  ot ta rth ly  loaa.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
431 Laoa Ava., K cloim a, FO 3-31U
Harris Flower Shop
ST(l7-3(Hh Av«., VemoB, U  J-43I3
8 . Coming Events
C.W.L, ‘THRIFT SHOP” SALE 
dcjwnstalrs St. Joseph's ScbSol, 
Sutherland Ave., Wednesday, 
Friday, Saturday. Dec. 13,15,16  
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 116
ELDORADO A R M 5-F 0R  your 
Christmas receptions. Phone 
PO 4-4126, tf
11. Business Personal
WE S E L L. EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and install draperies 
and b ^ p r e a d s . For free esti 
mates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Winman’s 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092, tf
17. Rooms For Rent
R O O M  F O R  BUSINESS 
people, single or double. All 
facilities included. Central loca 
tion, 963 Lawrence, PO 24496.
115
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phone P 0  2- 
3670, 1660 Ethel S t  U
UGHT HOUSE KEEPING 
room, bright and cozy. Central­
ly located. PO 2-4807. 117
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working young man in quiet 
home. Phone PO 2-2532. 116
21 . Property For Sale
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, maintenance, janitor 
service. Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2373. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum eqtiip- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO ^2674. tf
d r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE 
and htmg. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
F. B. — I STILL DO AND 
always will. Merry Christmas. 
Drop me a Une. 116
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C, if
15. Houses For Rent
FULLY FURNISHED, IF DE­
SIRED. One bedroom and 
large sun room. Near store 
and bus. In O.K. Mission. Also 
two bedroom house at 1090 
Lawrence Ave., near Capri 
Phone PO 2-3116. 119
FOR RENT OR SALE-M odem  
2 or 3 bedroom bungalow, 
years old. • Carport, patio, land­
scaped. Immediate possession 
Phone PO 2-6638. 116
IX)R RENT -  SELF-CONTAIN 
ED fully, modem units. Lew  
ren t Phone PO 2-3526. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 619 
4?dronatlon Ave. $30.00 per 
month. Phono PO 2-5482. 118
$ 7 5 0  Down
Nice little two bedroom house 
with view of lake and adja­
cent to beach facilities. Full 
price only $7,900,00, Exclu­
sive Ufting.
G ty  Motel
With the opening of the 
Rogers Pass traffic. Seven 
units plus nice 4 bedroom 
house. Situated on corner lot 
with room for expansion. 
Full price $51,000.00 with 
$15,000.00 down and balance 
at 6%, M.L.S,
Revelstoke Special
We have a splendid invest- 
wise opportunity here. 'Die 
soon to be completed Rogers 
Pass Road and the proixised 
Arrow Dam should bring 
boom times to Revelstoke. 
We have a six suite property 
located on a downtown cor­
ner directly opposite the new 
40 unit luxury Motel now 
under construction and look 
. . . Only $16,000 with good 
terma. Exclusive Listing,
OLDER HOUSE located on 
North Side. Commercial pro­
perty. Full price $5800.00, or 
let's have your offers. Exclu­
sive listing,
f f j ie p u m / tn jb
^ I M V i S T M I ^ f S  t t n . /
1487 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. PO 2-5333 
Evenings Phone PO 2-5009
21. Property For Sale
GRAPE LAND
17 acres situated in good area  with gentle sloj>e and good 
soil. Approx'.rnateiy half is rough cleared tmd balance in 
ligiit timb^-r. Main irrigation line adjacent to pioperty and 
w ater available on application. M.L.S.
F U L L  P R IC E  $3,800,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. .Man.son 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24907 J. Klas.scn 2-3015
29 . Articles For Sale 38 . Employment
CHRLST.M.AS TREES: FINEST j W a n tO c l
quality fir. .‘•pruce and p'ine i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
trees, pine Ixrughs. Oregon !REM O DELLING. PAINTIN G, 
g rape , ced ar toughs. G et yours 'cab inet, sanding and floor tile 
now a t the A k  W Drive-In. [laid. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
phonc PO 2-1182. open evcning.s 5557. 115!
p _____________  21  ̂jWiLl7'i5o®[iABT^^^^^ I
IJtR G E  SIZE D ’ANJOU PEARS'®'’̂ '' home. Children 6 months
49 . Legals & Tenders
i3 years. 51.25 per day. PO
5182. 118
S t.25 iH-r AB. A p pro .x ii.ia le ly  401 
lb.5, net. Bring your own con-i 
tainer. Available at K GE f>ed
Store or No. 8 plant north end of ® "oct^manship,
E tl id  Slrcol. ! 'O : .2 0 : s .  11
REDUCED TO SELL
Ju st off Abbott S treet, close to lake surrounded by some of 
Kelowna's finest homes, this 3 bedroom bungalow with 
large living room, oak floors, brick fireplace, full basem ent, 
finished rum pus room, autom atic oil heating, carport. 
Owner being transferred . Will sacrifice for $15,950, M.L.S, 
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 — AI Johnson P O 24696
A lUCWOOD HOME -  A QUALITY HOME
New 2 and 3 bedroom homes without basem ent and 3 
bedroom Split-level. Low down paym ent ($5(X) and up). 
Monthly paym ents from  $60.00 to $70.00 plus taxes. For 
com plete details ask for Jack  M. Vanderwood, PO 2-8217.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, AI Johnson PO 2-4696
JOBS WANTED. RILAS- 
,SE E  LS NOW TOR THL U N - ONABLE. Phone PO 2-8562. 
e.st (piality Christm as trees. | jjg
I  Fir, spruce, and pine trees, p in e !----------- ----- ----------------- ----------
boughs, Oregon grape, c e d a r  i HAVE YOUR TREES PRUN 
bough.s. Dairy Queen, p h o n e  I  ^D  reasonable. Phone PO 2 
PO 2-3190. 117 >>9
BABY’S COMBIN.ATION CRIB 
and plav pen. Phone PO 2-6840.
118
40. Pets & Livestock
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
jSixjt: Floor sanding machines 
jand polishers, upholstery sham- 
ipooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
■ vibrator sanders. Phono PO 2- 
13636 for more details.
! M W F tf
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
tered Beagle pups. One golden 
fem ale and one outstanding tn- 
colored m ale, show quality. 
Other puppies that will be go<^ 
hunting dogs and would be won 
derful Chri.stmas gift to any 
boy or girl. Phono Linden 2- 
3536. tf
W EE THISTLE KENNELS — 
American Cockers, stud .service, 
boarding. Mrs. G. W. Syming­
ton. Linden 2-3729, RR 4. Vcr­
non. Th-F-S-126
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
ROOMY TWO BEDROOM HOME
Low taxes, just outside city limits and close to Shops Capri. 
This house is in good shape. Just righ t for a re tired  or 
young couple. Enquire tonight.
FULL PR IC E ONLY $5,700,00. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
READY FOR CHRISTMAS — 
Beautiful black and silver pure 
bred G erm an Shepherd puppie.s. 
Good tem peram ents. 1401 Ver­
non Rd. PO 2-8080. tf
10 ACRES and OLDER HOME
9 acres irrigated . 7-8 acres are  planted — 4 acres bearing 
M acs; 1 acre  bearing Delicious; 2 - 3  acres semi-dwarf 
M acst 1 and 2 years old); 1 acre pasture. Location good, 
soil sandy loam . Tonnage can be increased. Older type 
home overlooking Okanagan Lake.
FULL PR IC E $8,700. M.L.S.
R05C# H. WILSON REALTY l«.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3146
CaU 24838 2-2487 4-4286 RO 6-2575
21 . Property  For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED
M ust sell one y ear old 1110 sq. 
ft. Bungalow in Glenmore. 
M any ex tras. Term s arranged. 
Also 1955 Chev V-8 and new 5- 
piece Danish M odern chrome 
set. Phone 2-5375. 116
NICE HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
garry  Investm ents, 1487 P an ­
dosy St. Phone 2-5333. Evenings 
2-5009. 126
MUST BE SOLD THIS YEAR— 
1512 acres land in Black Mt. dis­
trict. Some saleable tim ber, ir­
rigation for 8 acres. Very rea ­
sonable price. PO 5-5848. 115
26. M ortgages, Loans
H av e  
YOU 
a P lan  
fo r  Y o u r  F u tu re ?
Be a m an with a plan! Join one 
of the Canadian Army’s crack 
infantry regim ents today. Ap­
plications are again being ac­
cepted for enrolm ent in:
The Canadian Guards 
The Royal Canadian Regiment 
Princess Patricia's Canadian 
Light Infantry 
Royal 22e Regiment 
The Black Watch (Royal High 
land Regiment) of Canada 
The Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada
If you are  17 to 23 and single 
and can m eet the high enrol­
ment standards, here is >our 
chance for an excellent career 
with a good future . . .  a life 
of challenge, travel and adven 
ture and an  interesting and 
healthy m an’s job.
Enquire now at your local 





SQUAB PIGEONS FOR SALE -  
25c to $1.00 each. Must sell, need 




lN SLR .\N C t: —  BLANKET U R L , A ino FLELT, 
PRIM ARY COMMERCIAL 
BLANKET 111)1.1.111 BOND A M ) MONEY & 
SECT Ri llE.S BROAD FORM.
Scaled tenders will bc received by the undersigned up to 
noon, Friday, January 12ili, l ‘)62, lor supplying to the 
City of Kelowna various premium quotations on ALL 
or ANY of the following insurance Policies:—
1. Blanket Fire Insurance & Supplcincnt,il Contract 
Coverage.
2. Auto Fleet Insurance on Municipal-owned Auto­
mobiles, trucks and trailers.
3. Money & Sccuritie.s Broad Form Policy.
4. Primary Commercial Blanket Fidelity Bond Policy,
Detailed particulars pertinent to each policy listed above 
may bc obtained from the office of the City Comptroller, 
All tenders are to be sealed and marked in accordance 
with the instructions contained in e;ich individual Call 
for Tender notice and delivered to the City Hall not 
later than noon, Friday, January 12th, l ‘)62.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.




M O R T G A G E S
Private capital available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
area. Term  to  fifteen years. 
Repayable a t  any tim e.
142. Autos For Sale
WHAT OFFERS 
FOR THESE
1955 Dodge V8, autom atic in 
good condition.
1955 Pontiac V8. Body dam ­
age.
M assey H arris Pony tractor 
and plow.
Little Giant, portable sawmill.
PHONE CONELL, PO 2-5311
117
• W HAT OFTERS 
for th is one-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder, very good condition. 
Term s can be arranged. Will 





BIG DOINGS AT BERT SMITH 
Sales. All day F riday  and Sat 
urday. Come and see some near 
new cars a t greatly  reduced 
prices. B.A., Corner H arvey and 
P lease provide me details on i W ater. Phone PO 2-3390. 116
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
22 . Property W anted
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING alx)ut low down pay­
m ent property in o r n ear Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents l.td ., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
23 . Property  Exchgd.
W A N TED -3 IffiDROOM Home 
in Kelowna. Offer.* a.s down 
paym ent $1,000 cash and $3,700 
equity in agreem ent for sale at 
J'/a on home in Burnaby. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty and Insur­
ance Agency Ltd. Ph: 2-2840. 
Evenings 2-5208 o r 2-2975.
115
29. Articles For Sale
24 . Property  For Rent
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 
3 b^room  house. Gan furnace 
riw ne r o  2-3563,___________m
16. Apts, for Rent
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom. 220V in kitchen, gas 
hept *nd hot wat«r. Full base­
ment, Close In on quiet street. 
Phono PO 24324. tf
BACHELOR SUITB-M ODERN  
kitehen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able Immediately. Apply Ben- 
iwtts Stores, Kelowna, tf
UNFURNISIIEO 4 R(X>M apart 
ment. Oil heating. One block 
from post office, ideal for eld­
erly couple, $30.00 per month. 
PO 2-2817, 120
CLEAN . WARhL ^BRIGHT, 






Good building, modern front. 
Lot 29 X 85 ft. Parking for 
three cars. Building is divided 
Into two stores, each with 
moderp interior. One store is 
lehsed until September, 1962 
and other available December 
1st, 1961. This valuable pro­
perty la situated between the 
Bay and Eaton’s and across 
from Woolworth'a. Could .you 
wish for a better location? 
Full price: $30,700 with $5,700 
Down. Balance nt $223.32 per 
month including interest nt 
Tjo, For full details contact: 
Lionel Merc icr at—■
M ERCIER & NEIL 
REALTY LTD.
3302,- Barnard Ave., 
VERNON. B.C.
98.104.110,113
rthrigorator. gyrate. PO 1-1
ilLECTRICAL. FORNISHEI). 
t«n> lu ltf. Available
m .  i .  MtkWft tot m m t » m -  
lly . Ptlvatei entraiK*. Phone
FUR-
I,- 'JM t, m t* r .  ,*n4 «leo*
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT IN 
downtown location, approxi­
m ately 1500 sq. ft., cement 
block construction, concrete 
floor. Apply m anager M arshall 
Well.*, 384 Hernnrd Ave. 116
D O W N T O ^ ^
available. Apply Bennett's
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEW L W H N G -A  TERRIFIC 
view of Kelowna and the lake. 
On Kclyiew St. Owner anxloui to 
sell. This home is too small for 
hla family.. Ilaa mie b«droom. 
living room, kitchen, bath. Full 
price $3230.0(^ With 12250.00 
down. Open to offers. MI.S. 
Okanigan Realty l.td. PQ 2-3544 
Evenings: Ceo, Silvester PO 2 
3516. Harold Denney IT) 24431 












PAY 'KM o r r  W IT II A 
t o w . c o s T . t i r K - i N s i i n a D
XXXX X x x x x
mXXX xxxx
\  LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
D on 't F o rge t The 




Many n good bargain. Also 
toys nnd gift.* for Christm as.
Open 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. 




S r ' S ’i S l S ” ''’’ r a E S E O T  FOR
,  ,1, , 4 , . W ife a n d  c h i ld r e n .  Austin s e d a n ,
I would like an interview a t  L ^od condiUon. $145.00 cash!
my h o m e  ........... .......... ( I j p o  2-3348. 118
a t the recruiting station .  ( 1 1959 FORD AUTOMATIC^ 2gT-
Name ...............................................  ooo miles. $1795.00. Phone PO 2-
Address ..................................... 14787 after 6 p.m. 118
City/Town .....................................  .............................................................
Province Phone.................. M g  g  T e u d e r S
Last school grade  * * _______ _______
completed .....................................   n o t ic e  t o  c r e o it o r s
Age ...................................................................     THEOOORE r ic iia r d  n e i .sr
E60-33R E.STATE. d e c e a s e d
109, 115] TAKE n o t ic e  th»t puH uant lo the 
Order of the Honourable Mr. Justice 
Lord date the 1st day of December 
A.D. 1961. the accounts of the Estate 
of Theodore Richard Nelsh. deceased, 
who died on the 19th December. 1M9. 
will be presented fur passin f before 
the D istrict Renlstrar of the .Supreme 
Court In I’robate. at Vancouver, Rrlt- 
Ish Columbia, at hla office In lha Court 
House. Vancouver. RrUlsh Columbia on 
the 2.1th day of January . A.D. 1962. at 
the hour of 2:00 o'clock In the after­
noon.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the Administratrix of the E state will 
submit that all claim.* of creditors are 
barred by the Statute of Limitations 
belnfl Chapter 370 R. f). B. C. and 
AmendInX Arts and that she claims 
the assets ol the Estate as aole bene­
ficiary.
DATED at Vancouver, British Colum 
bla this l l th  day ol December, A.D. 
1061.
LONG, LONG li WALKER. 
Nollcltors fur ViKlnIa L. Clement, 
Administratrix of th* Estate ol 
Theodore Richard Nelsh. de­
ceased.
INDUSTRIAL FIRST AID CLASSES
B egin Ja n u a ry  8 th ,  1 9 6 2 ,
in the
KELOWNA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Fee $ 3 5 .0 0
Registration will be held in the Kelowna Senior High 
School on Monday, Dec. 18th, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
This course is being sponsored by the St. John Ambu­
lance Association, Workmen’s Compensation Board and 
Kelowna and District Night Schools.
FO R FU RTH ER INFORMATION 
PHONE N IG H T SCHOOLS AT PO 2-2147 
O R M R, R. LYNN AT PO 2-3411.
109, H I
ADD 1 5 c  




LONDON (CPI—Iain H am il- 
ton. editor-in-chlof of the pub­
lishing firm of Hutchinson, will 
become editor of The Spectator, 
weekly magazine, in a few 
months. Tlie present editor, 
B rian Inglis. is leaving to de­
vote more time to books and 
tclevi.sion.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier In down­
town Keiowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Clrculntion De­
partm ent and n.sk for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
GIFTS FOR GIRLS
'I’WO PART TIME AND ONE 
full time opening for reliable 
men 25-45 with cars. C haracter 
references necessary. Ŵ ell 
above average earnings. For 
personal interview apply Mr. 
Spoor, 549 Okanagan Blvd. Kel-I 
owna. 11(1'
35. Help Wanteil, 
Female
Bendlx Automatic
WoGhor ..................  149,95
W ashers f r o m ....................1095
Oil IIcnterB from  ..........  9.95
Rangcttcs from  ................ 19.95
R efrigerators from  59.95
Chesterfield Suites from  9.95 
Dedrbom Suites from  9.95
Dinette Suites f r o m ------ 83.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
PO 2-2025
M, W, F
NEWS OF TH E WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND TH E CORNER” 
Why not have tho Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo rcgu 
larly <och afternoon by a rc- 
llablo corrler Ixiy? Just 30 cents 
a week. Phono tho Circulation 
Department, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and Ll 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
D'ANJOU PEARS AND Apples 
$1,25 per box. Bring yoiur own 
containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-Op Uhton, Ellis St. tf
SMALL D O Y B  BICYCLE 
Shetland ixiny for sale o r trade 
for la rger borso. Phono 8 0  H- 
638L 116
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Fully qualified r.teiiographer. 
Perm anent position, with nil 
ompniiy benefits, flivo eom- 
plcto delnilfl in own hniid writing 
Want Ad Box 5907 Daily Cour­
ie r ._______  117
LADY WANTED 'ID CLERK 
in shop, m ust be nblo to m eet 
public nnd sell, Iwokkeeping 
knowledge essential, wages 
based on performance. F o r np- 
iMiintment phone evenings, PO 
.5.5753._____________________ 116
WANTED RELIABLE OLDER 
woman to look after three pre- 
sehool children two to three 
days a week In O.K. Mission. 
Phone PO 4-4430 after 5:.30 p.m.
115
LAND nEOISTRT ACT 
(Scrllon 1«2)
N "niK  MA1TEH of Lot 2.1. D btrlcl 
Lot 116. Oaoyooi Divlalon V*l* 
P la lrlil. PUn 3707. 
rnOOK hkvluf bern llled In my offlrt 
•f  th* loa* of Cfrllflcut* of Till* 
I60GO7K In lb* *lH)v*.mentloncil Unila 
In lb* name of F rlrS rlrh  Dicli, r /n  
('■rrulhrra and Molkl* Lid., 364 Btrn 
«ril Avenue. Kelnwn*. B.C., and b««r 
Ing dnifl Ihe I6lh of Auguat. 1934.
IlKHItnV OIVK NOTICIi: of my In 
Irnllon *1 Iho rxplrallon of on* rairn  
dar monlh Irnin Ihe firat puhllcallon 
hereof in la.vie In III* aald Friedrleb 
nieli, a provlalnnal Ccrllfleale of 
Till* In lieu of lb* aald loot rertlll 
eat*. Any peraon bavins any Inform* 
I on with reference lo auch loat Ctrllfl 
Val* of Till* la rrqueated to communi 
ale with lb* underalsned.
DATED «l lb* Clly of Kamlopa,. BrI 
lab Columbia, Ihia 6th day of Dec 
em bar. 1961.
C. J. ft. F arrand , R eslalrar 
Kamloopa Land Reslalrallon Dlalrtel 
rirat publication F riday, D tcam btr 
961.
52. AAiscellaneous
WANTED: GIRI, ’PO LIVE IN 
nnd help with housework. Care 
for children. Ever;f Sunday off 
plus half (lay, PO 2-2673. 116
HOUSEKEEPER FOR Gentle­
man nt sum m er resort. One 
child welcome. Want Ad Box 
5812 Tlio Courier. 115
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5  
. ' (o r 
C ourier C lassified
INFORMATION 
WANTED
Re Auto Accident near Trc 
panicr October 23rd, 1961. Will 
the party  whoso car wns park­
ed on tlie E ast side of High­
way No. 97 a t the conslruttlon 
a rea  near T fepanlcr, B.C., a t 
about 7:40 p.m . Octolier 23rd 
1961, nnd who wltncrifled n col 
liflion involving a  northbound 
KlirmBiin Ghln n n d ,a  Routh- 
lK)und 1950 Ford ; nnd who 
then called In a t the 'rrcpanler 
'Store to call R.C.M.P. please 
coptnct! M cLaren 8c i-ockic 
Insurance Adjusters, 246 Law­










387 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2019 
Choose from h e r favorite of 
•  ELIZABETH ARDEN 
•  DU BARRY
•  MAX FACTOR 
•  YARDLEY 
F R E E  G IFT  WRAPPING
A most T reasured  nnd 
Personal Gift for Her 
FABERGE 
FRAGRANCES 
Choose from our selection of 
PERFUM ES — COLOGNES 
BATH POWDER -  SOAPS 
5 Delightful F rngrnnccs
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.





Made fresh right in our store! 
Heady to deliver . , . 
ANYWHERE , . .
. $1.00 per box 
from
SHAW 'S CANDIES
231 Bernard PO 2-2256
THIS CHRISTMAS G I V E  
something useful— "E verything 
for Horse and R ider” , Bellevue 
Tnck Room, Collett Rd., Ok, 
Mission. Phono Mrs. M ntick, 
PO 4-4553. 121
S an ta  Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL!
Santa 's right! A gift subscrln  
tion to T ie  Daily Courier will 
m ake n wonderful p resen t for 
someone on your C hristm as 
list. For a son or daughter nt 
college, a loved one in service, 
or n relative living out of town 
who long for news of nil that 
happens here!
A Gift Sub.sorlption will say 
"M erry Ciiristmns” not just 
once, but every day! Ijong 
after other gifts are forgotten, 
yours will continue to bring 
the most welcome of all news— 
HOME NEWS! Plus, the enjoy­
able features that only one’s 
favorite newspaper can pro­
vide!
I t’a so easy to order—Just glv« 
us tho name and address of th« 
person you wish lo rem em ber. 
We will announce your gift 
with n colorful holiday g reet­
ing, nnd begin delivery a t 
Christmas.
PHONE 2-444.'5
or mail your gift o rder 
today to our
Circtilation Department
The Daily C ourier
RA’I’If.S; by carrie r boy, ons 
year, $15,60; BIx months, $7.80; 
3 months, $3.90.
By mail in B.C., one year, 
$7.00; Six months, $3.75. 
Outsido B.C. and Common­
wealth Notions, one year, 
$15.00; BIx months, 87..50. , 
U.S.A., $16.(K» per y ear; six 
m onths, $8.(J0,
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5
FOR VERNON 
AND DISTRICT
Phone our BiU’cnu  
Linden 2-7410
BTILL ACTIVE
NICE. Franc© 'A P t — The 
S:aniih-l>irn a rtis t P ab ’«  Pi* 
catko. who recentiy celebrated 
*j'!i Wth birthaay. has told a 
f ■ ers't he ho'^es U» begin work 
tyj {\  on a huge panel depicting 
“ P ia c e ."
5IODEBN T o r r n  ,
PARi.'j <AP< — 'liu* m anual• 
keyboard on die n th-century  
pijH- organ in Notre D am e Ca-; 
thodral will I** used for the la s t , 
time a t the nudniKld ir.ass Uiisi 
C hriitm a*. It wiil be repiacedj 
by an eiectric keylxiard.
L DEVE IT OR NOT
Canadian 
Cars To 
By Ripley Beat Smog
,U s . executives had endorsed
the !>'.an they exss.:ctcd Cana- 
■liian oftu 'iaii 'Ai»uki follow suit. 
ill<jv.rvt*r. Ford of Canada eugin- 
;v«-rs had not had dcflxiile word 
'b<> far.
I S tudfbaker of Canada tias not 
iyel dcflfuttly  decided v.ii.it sys- 
Uem to use. an  official satd.
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TORO.N'TO (C P )-M o s t Cana­
dian-built cars and trucks In the 
1963 model year will come fitted 
with anti-air ixiUution devices 
as standard  equipm ent.
The devices, which m ay add 
from $10 to  $15 to the cost of a 
car. h.ive been tested  in various 
fortns in the United States for 
fome years, chiefly in smog 
conscl'Hi.* Ix)s Angeles wliere a 




IIOOSICK FALLS. N.Y. <AP» 
m andatory. :G randm a Mo>es who tcxtk up
In Detroit ea rlie r this rnonlhd>^>"''"»’ ‘
tlie U.S. .5utomobiie Manufac- ■ one of the United States’ In'st-
tu rers Association announcedjl^fj®''"' '1'^’
that the devices would Ire stan-i^8c of 1()1. 
dard  e<iuiprnent on ail cars and w itty HRIe artist who
trucks starting  with the
models next fall. confined to a
Called crankcase v e n t i l a t i o n h o m e  since Julv. De­
system s. the appliances gener-;- P'f‘-
ally trap  fum es from  the crank- (“ r a o rders painting,
case and re tu rn  them  to the ,
take manifold so that they can ^ n ” - o . i  ih© tim,. frmnd*
IK  WifE at KftkS OiflRlES® of Eftjland 
iV lR Y  DAY FOR S 7  YEARS 
%
t i l t  (Srave
ni3-n«>o 
r w  /Atsf/sY 
H im x isT . 
viSt6«org«$
I r S S T t a d ,
/3  UH/fTIFSD S f
2 f m s i u o  ■
TKWHASBUtlT 
M A SlUGlE NIGHT/
m  GREAT,
A J a P ^ S £  w a r  lORO 
SENT TO OUEU. DC 
REBELLIOUS OWffER 
Ot OMwara casit« , 
OVERAWED THE REBEL 
By BUILDING CMRNkSHT 
A REALISTIC CACTLB 
eiGGER ThAH OCAMf^ 
•O tw  OF CARPeomDf
be burned and  rendered less 
toxic.
Am erican M o t o r s ,  G eneral 
Motors, and Chrysler officials 
in Canada said  tixlay th a t the 
equiiimcnt will be .standard on
most of t e ti e, frie s 
reported.
START OF ERA
F irs t gasoline m otorcar In 
Canada i.s Ix lieved to have been 
an A m erican - built Winton
all their models in liMid. Fordibought by John MtHKlie of Ham- 
offlclals said th a t since theirlllton in 1898.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 5. T rum an’s 
1. That Just national 
referred  to domestic 
5. Vanished program  
9. Kind of 6. Full- 
sheep grown
11. Subtle pike 
cnam alion 7. God of
12. Bani.shes love





10. Cuts out 







































By B. JA Y  BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Mas- 
I le r’s Individual Championship 
iP lay)
TF.ST YOUR PLAY
1. You a re  declarer with the 
I West hand a t  Four Strades. 
North lead-s the jack of clubs. 
How would you play the hand?
A Q J 1 0 8 8  
V A Q  
♦  A 4  





V j l o e
4 1 0 6 5 3 2
4 K 5 4
Yesterday’s
Answer
2. You arc  declarer with the 
I West hand a t Tlirce Notrump. 
I’Tlie bidding has been:
W est N o r t h  E a s t  S o u th
^ 1 V  2 4  P s s sJtFTP ^
North leads the king oi 
I heart.*. How would you play 
the hand?
4  A O  
4  A 8 2  
4 A Q 1 0 7  




4 Q 1 6
4  J 5 4 3  
4 K J 9 4  
♦  Q«
of m an river























DO W N  







4. D istress 
caU
DAILY CRYPTOQCOTE — Hers’s how to worti lt»
A X T D L B A A X B  
U L O N O P E  L L O W 
One letter simply stands tor another. In this sample A t* 1 celpta carefully. I t is not a day 
used for the three L's, X lor th e  two 0 's , etc. Single letters in which to s ta rt new financial 
■postrophies, the length and lormatlon of th« words are all ventures unless all facts have 
hints. Each day the code letters are lUfferent. been carefully checked prc-
 .  viously. Socially it should bc
Y esterday 's Cryptoquote: H E  IS TOO EX PERIEN CED  A L  pleasant, stim ulating day. 
























1. The best play is to win the 
I ace of clubs, cash the ace of 
hearts, and then lead the queen. 
’This series of plays is very 
likely to m ake the contract, be­
cause. if the hearts break nor­
mally, a loser can la te r bc dis­
carded on dum m y’s jack to pro- 
Iduce a t leas t ten tricks.
There is no way of playing 
I the hand w ith certainty of suc­
cess, but the suggested method 
offers a b e tte r  chance than  any 
other. If we w ere to pin our 
hopes instead on a finesse in 
either spades or h e a r ts , the 
contract would probably be de­
feated if the a ttem pted finesse 
failed.
Giving up the h eart finesse is 
no g rea t l o s s ,  because two 
heart tricks are  made even 
through the fjossible finesse is 
refused, ll  i;; far tietter to rely 
on a 4-4 or 5-3 heart break 
(80 per cent) than to depend 
on a straigh t finesse (50 pe 
cent).
2. 'Ihi.s is the kind of a  hand 
a good dum m y player relishes 
He knows he will surely make 
the contract and that the dis 
tribution of the adverse cards 
cannot affect his chances.
W est s ta rts  with seven sure 
tricks. He m ust build up two 
more in such a way th a t the 
contract Is not jeopardized as 
thi.s is done. If. after taking 
the ace of hearts, he follows 
tho norm al instinct of playing 
a diam ond to dummy in order 
to lead  the queen of clubs and 
finesse, he subjects him self to 
defeat. N orth’s hand m ay con­
sist of something like this; 
Spade. J102; Heart. KQ10%; 
Diamond. 5; Club K1083.
N orth would take the king 
of clubs, switch to the jack  of 
spades, and West would go 
down one.
'The way to insure the con­
trac t is to lead a club towards 
dum m y a t trick  two. If North 
has the king and takes it. West 
has nine tricks. If South has 
the king and takes it. W est is 
up to  eight tricks and can eas­
ily produce a ninth by la te r 
leading tow ards t h e  jack  of 
hearts. The sam e thing happens 
if North has the king of clubs 
and does not take it. West 
abondons clubs and develops 
his n in th  trick  in hearts.
AW OUT Of TKf 
CRAZY 0 «6'a l«fi£ O f
m e}k
iNSfoe
AND cM wcv^ XXX *>txf i^oCr tiKh
w e .  A N D  H X l ’l U ;  J U S T  I I « ?  L f A * > T  i U T  
n U G H T f N f  P  d ' K t S ,  A h t N ' r  'V W J
WURE GO 7̂
p jG oroN iiw r
XXI UA\C A Ff AI. Fi AIR F<OR 
i,'Le.c>,ivHF; e.NurNiV, uamaiT 
'jLXi.r/V.t) I .w fJoniHt.C>. 
vnyxv ciMiLXtJ^^ry
N 0T R W L £«00N TH f3 






A R f  W P .
COiNu ?
h - $ m "
' s '
Ri XCAKK. AX tt, y 
ARE: W J; 
CONIINUINO?
7M
12- i rm a
VVHV WOULD -msv 
ATTACH*: v*it*4 A PLAliT
SHNCa (T MA» $WOWfO 
UP IN oTFiee fAKrs op 
THS EAKTM it HAt) TO 
AN ATTAOK F«OA* 
ANOTwee rxANcr!
s u e e S u s ' S i u  u s  
d a - o e y | . . . B U T  i  
HAV6 TOObTOUT .< 
iHfO toPACC AMO 
s e e  WHO IQ 5EC0 
\H 9  6AKTH WITH 
THAT PVANT 
biFE!
PO you THINK. 
PC.P1AL WIL4- 
lUe ALU BlGNr 
BACK. THtft -
•that WOOLO lAY WAUTO 
TO CVtKYTFtlNG f  V.HYB jC 'c a :  s u n /A u v  s a p i b  a tCMMTTSAL CJTV A f t A K X r — T T /s y  
TA*T» CSfi fsoa. (X-OASTLAA.'O'S 
iABexZArtxav...^ r
—1——m—m—
ODNCUiiSt. A (AANET T>i*r 
LIS* STHAWiSUtD » /  
K VINiNS p lan t




I  AM GREAT 
AWlREROFAAiERlCA, 
VERY CLEVER WITH 
MACHINES, WITH 
MANUFACTURE.
evr < K «0 EAR t m ,  her rtopt*
10 UNUKf ORKNTALS. <H!RTS5 AWOf 
CtWERTOPWrtKOEASlA.
SAWVER-SAN IS 
THE AMERICAN OFFICER, 
PR. IWAKi, WHO SO 
GRAOOUSiy RETURMEP 
MY ANCESTRAL 5W0R0 
HE60T CnjRiNaiHEWAR
Modernize Your Home with CUSTOM BUILT KTTCIIEN CABINETS!
Surprise mom a t C hristm as with matching wall and base cabinets 
with stain resistan t Form ica tops. Conveniently designed nnd placed 
to save Mom hundreds of steps a year, 'riicy can bc m ade in your 
home or our shop and insttilled for Christm as. PHONE FOR FR E E  
ES'nM ATES! I t costs less than you think.
O rder Your Storm  Doors and Windows Now . . . Save on Fuel Bills
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I FOR TOMORROW
’This day  favors the  clear- 
I ancc of ‘‘odd jobs,” the accom­
plishm ent of those little things 
you m ay have been postponing 
[for a long tim e.
Where business is concerned, 
[the day favors tax adju.stments 
and insurance m atters of every 
type, but check bills and ro­
l l  W E M H D  B D M F  D C A H E N B  
P J N M F M J N M J L M  P B  H W C C N -  
T V Z  C E M N  B D C I I L T . — B M  J H L H
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
I you should find the year ahead 
lone of g rea t satisfaction, p ar­
ticularly  where business m at- m  
tors a re  concerned. New oppor­
tunities a re  indicated, and en­
terprises requiring im agination 
should culm inate spectacularly 
—especially between now and 
the end of February.
Now nnd then, you m ay ex­
perience some emotional nnd 
business crises, but do not let 
these d isturb  ou. It you will 
stay  close to home and spend 
your tim e in quiet pursuits dur­
ing such p e r i l s ,  you will find 
yourself able to solve problems 
m ore quickly and satisfactorily.
A child l)orn on thi.s day will 
be endowed wilh g rea t integ­
rity , business nnd financial abil­
ity, and a love for anim als.
MAN-OH-m a n - '
THIS BOOK IS 
ATHRILLEFR
Ma.;k Ai.'
I  c a n t  \WA1T
DAGWbOO TO 
GET HOME 









455 SMITH AVE. 
PO 2-2816
A S  SOON A S  
I  F IN IS H  T H IS  
CHAPTER I lL S E e  
W H AT SH E 'S  
C R YIN G
^ B o u r
• ZjiC
11.(9
THERE'S TH' NEW 
BOY WHO J U S T  




C / V J
SHUCKS, GRAN D M A . I  
DON’T  CARE MUCH i— ' 
FOR H I M . ^  ^
Y .
I THINK HE’S  A  0 IG  
S M A R T  A L E C K .'
A N’ HE HAS A  FEW 
M ISSIN' TEETH r  
PROVE lT,<'y
Through Sleeper Service To 
Edmonton and Points East
Board your sleeping car at Kamloops Junction at 
any time alter 9 in the evening. The sleeper becomes 
part of the Super-Continental (leaving Kamloops Jet, 
daily nt 2:35 n.m.) and you can sleep the miles away 
while C N whisks you to  your destination.
Similar service is provided aboard the WcstlMnind 
Super-Continental, The sleeping car is set-off at 
Kamloops Jet. and passengers may remain aboard iintil 
8 a.m. or catch the Okanagan Railiner which leaves nt 
7 a.m. daily.
C N also offers sleeper sfcrvice both ways for 
passengers travelling between Vancouver and Kamloops 
J e t
Aak yonr C N Agent for complete dtallai
•G a n a d i a n  N a l i o n a l  
t h e  w a y
o f t h e  w o i r y y r ^
i : s  B ta U o a . r O  2-2374 
o r  C ity  T Ic lw t O ff le e . 319 llc m a r d i A w n n o  —  f t )  2-2X28
( O  T  D  B Y F
■ ■ ■ I
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste  
and Calvert Old Rye Is 
blended from whiskies 
aged in20 year-old casks







•' ■ /  BARBECUEJPlNNER
■ ®  .a-l5. ONCE I  GTE
CAlVElff
AND N O W .A U O K O  
HROM OUK  
T \(  S P O N S O R /
I s
tx> -y o u  r 'e e f L T iK E P ,^
, LISTLESS, RUN CKDWN? L  




f..NATURP-‘5  OWN KEMGOy ) 
. FOR THAT 
> TIRLD .. .
f \  • A \( i r= = i^ P E L L A
' ' '  S’ • VJ, f
fcf K7i4 yWtwf tyinBiinlc.
...MAMA NATURES 
R EM eoy IS BEST/ 
O O O n..’XA,WN... 
NI6HT/
' W
Ih IF YOU WAIT X l'D  RATHBIt ^
FQRFROa W r .W A lT ,  
ANO CURLY "TO COME BACK FROMJ OTTOl
tnciN-PIVINS I'M «URH YHCy 




AAAV CLtlAR U P  
A z o ro F  
IHINdS!
ju m T jC
till'll
floop  haul  THIS TlMr
pRoarBURRITQ MIOI NOW ’THAT YOU 
MAYH FINI1HCP BATINO THfl 
HEALTH PRBAP 6CRAPG.. .
1^8 GIVB YOU AORINK!
tA G E  12 KELOWNA DAJa-Y C O n iE B , F I I . .  DEC. IS. i m
•  la rg e  Selection of Gifts
•  Quality M erchandise
•  Friendly, Courteous Service
•  Best Values For Your Money
•  Stores You Know and Can Trust
•  Plenty o f ' Free Parking
Santa Has Put His "OK" on These GIFT IDEAS from Kelowna's Finest Stores!
m
Gifting t im e  Is the t im e  to vis it  Ja ck  Coops. Here you will  
find a host of ini[)ortexl gifts and novelt ies  to m ake every  




Imported from E n glan d , fine  
leather fitteii and p la in  trave l  
cases .  A  lovely  g ift  for  any  
man!






Ladles’ and Gents’ Shlck 
15.00 to 31.93.
OPEN U N TIL 9:30 p.m . EVERY DAY
JACK C O O PS
SAAOKE & GIFT SHOPPE
489 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2024
M cBride luggage is a gift 
they'll  love .whether they  
are on-the-go constantly  or 
ju.st occasional trip takers.  
You find terrific va lu es  in 
our selection of se ts  or indi­
vidual luggage, in leathers,  
fibre g lass  or plywocxls.
Train Ca.ses as low ; i s ......................
Fibre Glass Suit Cases as low as
  10.95
  3.95
S oft  padded  
foot stools. 
Id ea l  gift. 
Priced from — 
3.95
CO FFEE T.4BLES
Wood or arborite  
finish. F in e st  quality.  








0 .  L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.
513 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2433
she'll b e  starry 
e y e d ...g iv e  her
159 .50Muskrat Back Jackets Only ...................
See our full selection of capes, 
stoles, jackets and coats.
You always do better at Gem:
•  LO.\G T ER M  CREDIT
•  TOP TR.YDE-IN ALLOWANCE
•  LAY-AWAY PLA N S
•  F R E E  STORAGE k  INSURANCE
GIFT CERTIFICATES can be made out in any amount!
gem furriers
cleaners and tailors ltd.
be sure make it W estinghouse 
this Christmas!
M ake your honu* 
a centre of 
entertainment  
wilh any of the 
fine TV 
Combinations 
and Stereo Set,s 
novr on display  
at your  
S & S Store.
PRICED
FROM
1 7 9 5 0
•  N e w  Reverberation
•  Multi Speaker Network
•  Diamond Stylus N eedle  in 
Most Sets
AM-FM Adaptable
Always Best For Less At
•  W estinghouse  
Quality
•  S & S Service
•  Generous Trades
•  Easy Terms






She’ll love Midnight’s 
hauntingly heady fra­
grance. Tussy’s famous 
Midnight Cologne comes in 
a handsome, square-cut 
bottle, capped in gold . . . 
gift-boxed in sparkling 
sapphire blue and gold foil.
Choose Midnight in any 
of these other Tussy 
products:
Perfume, Foaming Bath 
Salts, Dusting Powder, 
Bubbling Bath, Dusting 
Powder Mitt, Soap, Hand 
and Body Lotion,. Sachet, 
Body Powder,' Ice Cologne.
Dyck’s . . .  A Delightful Place To Christmas Shop
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
Beauticians Prescription Druggists
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul — FO 2-3333
FREE GIFT WRAPPING — COURTEOUS CLERKS 
CONVENIENT SELF" SERVICE DISPLAYS
Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL!
' Santa'.* right! 
’ scription to
A gift sub- 
The Daily 
i Courier will make n wondor- 
; ful present for someone on 
I j your Chri.stmas list. For a 
[ I son or daughter nt college, a 
! ' loved one In service, or a 
i relative living out of town 
' i who longs for news of nil that 
■ ] happens here!
i'.j A Gift Subscription will .say "Merry Christmas" not Just 
: ■ onco. but every day I Ixmg after other gifts nre forgotten,
I j yours will continue to bring tho mo.nt welcome of all news—
II HOME NEWS! Plus, tho enjoyable features that only one’s  
i favorite newspaper can provide!
j  It's so easy to order — Ju.st give us the name nnd address of 
I the person you wish lo  remember.
j We will announce your gift wlUi a colorful holiday greeting, 
i ond begin delivery nt Christmas,
RATES: by carrier boy, one year, $15.60; Six months, $7.80; 
! 3 months, $3.00. \
I By m all in B.C., one year, $7.00; Six months, $3.75,
I j Outsido B.C. and Commonwealth Nations, one year, $13.00; 
i jSlx month.*, $7.50.
!  'i ' ■
|U»S.A,, $16.00 per y ea r ;  Six months $8,00. i
Pl^onc 2-4445 or mall your gitt order today lo our 
Cirailalion Department 
f THE DAILY COURIER
for fashion^ charm and easy care
dresses
from L A D Y W E A R
make a wonderful gift for “her”
Our new styles are not only fashionable, 
but they have an extra plus . .  . 
they’re made to flatter.
Come In, see our new dress collection, 
and choose a stunning style 
in the season’s easy-to-care-for fabrics. 
She’ll be surprised and delighted.
You can be absolutely sure of giving her 
the style, color and size she prefers 
with a
LADYW EAR 
G IFT CERTIFICA TE
LADYWEAR
592 BERNARD AVENUE KELOW NA
TH E IDEAL CHRISTMAS G IFT IS A T LONG’S 




with now flexible head 
Regular 32.95 
SPECIAL
2 6 . 9 5
J
Btlll Very Popular j  New Town & Country
I
# the world’s golngcst ehaver
BATTERY POWERriiiLisHVvi;
SPEED SHAVER
R c g u h c  25.95. g  1  9 : 9 5
Special
For the ladles . . .  n hcaiitifiil
PERFUAAED SHAVER X ”.f
ca lle d  “ C o q u e tte ”  1 5 .5 0
All airistm na purchase.* attractively gift-boxed.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTItE and SnOFS CAPRI




With this Deluxe Model 1962
A D M IR A I,
19" Portable TV
A Regular $279.95 Value
You expect more from Bennett’.*—and you get it! An nll- 
brnss, matching combination magazine rack and portable, 
wheeled stand goes FREE \irith • this beautiful ■ new 10”  
Admiral Portable. Slim, lightweight cabinet, 19” nluminlzcd 
wide-angle picture tube nnd tinted lOptlc Filler. Convenient 
top-front tuning control. Super-powered chassis wltli 5-ycnr 
warranty on etched circuit.
Full fidelity speaker. T1\L* 4 ^  • Q  C
complete combination. J y  j f f  w y
Reg. $270.95. Now O n ly ........
NO DOWN PAYMENT! ONLY $10 MONTIILYI
BENNETT'S
S T O R E S  LIMITED
BULOVA
SAYS^J
"M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S ’l l B E S r * ^w y
The D iam ond 
D ream
Exquisitely carved 
end pieces hold two 
shimmering 
diamonds. 17 jewels.
S e a  King
Certified waterproof, 
shock resistant, 
has luminous hands 
and dial,
YOUR CHOICE







FOR YOUR HOM E . . .  FO R YOUR FRIENDS
From E, BURNEH
Choose from our gain array of beautiful plants, flowers nnd 
greens . . . for gifting, for holldny-dccoratlng,
•  POTTED PLANTS
•  FOLIAGE PLANTS
•  CUT FLOW ERS
Special floral nrrnngcments 
made to order for hoatcHses, 
parties, nnd Christmas gifts.
Table Ccntreplpces, Candle 
nrrnngcments, and door 
pieces.
We
• „ .  Deliver
Shipping orders for floral 
arrangements to nil parts of 




Corner Ethel and Gfenwood
DON’T FORGET to order your 
kissing I balls lor New Year’s.
DO YOUR SHOPPING FROM THIS PAGE!
